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Funeral

M any Unusual Item s O ffered

C h a t s w o r t h C o m m u n it y S a le
M on d ay D rew G o o d C row d

f Mrs. Mary
jnday momI'* Catholic
on, la., with
e officiating,
lvary CemeMary 17. Ryan was bom Oct.
2$. 1864, a t Millersburg and died
a t Mercy Hoapital in Fort Dodge,
Iowa, Feb. 14, at the age of 94
years, 8 months and 17 days. She
had been hospitalized since suf
fering a brdken hip in May 1968.
On Feb. 8, 1888, she and James
M. Kennedy were married in
Strewn. T b # made their home in
this area until 1898, when they
moved to k> farm in Iowa. Mr.
Kennedy's death occurred in 1929.
Survivors include eight sons
and daughters, Edward E. of Lau
rel, M l | ( n . Agnes E. Gross and
Georgs R., both of Grand Junc
tion, Iowa; John J., Ayrshire, la.;
Mrs. Gertrude B. Riehl, Dana, la.;
Thomas C , Daniel W. and Charles
P., all of Jefferson, la.; 80 grand
children; 60 great grandchildren
and a sister, Mrs. Etaima C. Kane,
Boulder, Colo.

Now at home in Colfax am Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V. Woolley,
who were married February 14 in the Methodlat Church, Saybrook. Mrs. Woolley is the former Betty Arlene Richard of
Chatsworth.

Harry S. Cowling
Buried in B renton

hogroph

Masonic rites were accorded
Harry S. Cowling, who died in
Arizona, Friday afternoon at the
Hanson-Mowry Funeral Home.
Carl Mllstead acted as worship
ful master; Alfred Hitch as sec
retary.
The Rev. Philip Coen of the
ITesbyterian Church conducted
services at the graveside in Bren
ton Cemetery, Piper City.
Pallbearers, all of whom are
members of the Chatsworth Ma
sonic Lodge, were the Rev. John
F. Dale, Christie Ruch. Eugene
Gillette, Curtis Stolier, John Ruppel and Harold Gullett.
John Nixon of Palo Alto, Calif.,
accompanied the body from Twin
Falls, Idaho, and remained for
the services In Chatsworth and
Piper City.

Former Sirawn
Resident Dies
In Peoria

r “E A u;

Cecil A. Goatell. 38. died enroute to the hoapital in Peoria a t
about tan o’clock Saturday night.
A son of Jacob and Stella Os
borne Gosteli, he was bom Dec.
3. 1900, in Strawn, where he re
sided prior to moving to Peoria
in 1941. On Sept. 23. 1944, he
married Hattie Graves at Lacon.
Survivors are the wife, mother,
three brothers. Melvin of Saune
min, Kenneth of Frankfort, Ind,
and NeVoy of Tacoma, Wash.;
three listers, Mrs Hazel Caven
dor of Roswell, N. M ; Mrs. Bulah
Lee of Chatsworth; and Mrs. Al
vina Blundy of Forresj.
Funeral services and burial
were in Peoria Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Hamilton
Celebrates Birthday

Augsburger and Kay CUe Pomey
form one single enamnble; Andrea
Schlabowake, Cathy Weller and
Margie Klehm another. Their
contest numbers are "Boundless
Mercy" and "Ail Night, All Day."
A double ensemble composed
entirely of senior girls will sing
“Bells of St. Mary's.” Members
of this group are Lois Ann Saathoff, Joy Schlemmer, Judy Cline,
Leona Jo Kyburz, Carol Jean
Branz, Melodee Shoemaker. Bette
Jane Irwin and Judy Trinkle.
Acting as accompanists for the
various Individuals and ensembles
will be Judy Trinkle, Kay Brown
and Judy Koehler.

s .f l.0 0
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Plans Announced
For Athletic
Banquet

39c
lbs. 75c

The annual athletic banquet
will be held Tuesday. March 10 at
8:45 In the high school cafeteria.
Tickets are available frem Lee
Maplethorpe, Charles Culkin, Dsn

lb.

■>91.00

4 lbs.

Miss Arbuckle Has
Unusual Plant

Bluebirds Defeated
By Gardner 87-55

Larry Neuzel and Bette Jane
Irwin will by competing with, a

Tuesday evening more than 100
minis te n and laymen attended
the dinner-meeting and workshop
held in the Normal Methodist
church. The Apollo male quartet
entertained with several numbers,
Including two spirituals.
Or. William Clerk, associate director of Christian Education,
■poke on ways to help young
people preparing for college. Af
ter Ms talk the group broke up
Into five sections far workshops.
The workshops dealt with differ
ent phases of Christian vocations.
Mrs. Percy Walker, Mrs. E. R.
Stoutemycr and Rev. John Dale
were among those attending from
this area.

lk 95c

Mrs. Hugh Hamilton celebrated
her 70th birthday on Sunday, the
same day as George Washington.
Guests a t a potluck dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hamilton
and son of Fhrk Ridge, Mrs. Mary
Perkins, Richard Shapland and
family of Cullom.
In the afternoon Mattie Moo
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Moo
ney and daughters of Gibson City,
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Per
kins of Hudson were callers.
Evening callers were Arthur
Donley and family, making a to
tal of 22 guests who helped Mrs
Hamilton celebrate her birthday

students win be among those
competing as aoklata in the Dis
trict 7 Music contest to be held
in Falffcunr on Saturday.
Bette Jane Irwin will play
"Oofambia" as a cornet solo. Bar
bers Franey and Sharon Hall
have made entries in the girls
high voice division; Loretta Her
bert and Joy Schlemmer, In girls
meiOuas voice; Margie Kleien and
Leona Jo Kyburz, in girls low
voice. Songs chosen by the contestante are "Make Believe," "One
A M l^O IM M attfu] Dreamer,’
"Dnwiv" "Smilin' Through,” and

Higher Education
Convocation Meets
In Normal

lb. 4 7 c

Monday saw the community of
Chatsworth putting on its annual
Washington’s Birthday sale. The
weather was cold and damp, the
wind raw and chilly, and the
pavement muddy with pools of
water standing here and there.
The unpleasant weather undoubt
edly cut dawn the numbers at
tending, although there was still
a fair sized crowd. The sun came
out in the afternoon, and things
brightened up a bit.
Selling began about noon in the
railroad park where there were
stacks of hedge posts and a truck
load of cedar poets on display.
Down the center business block,
were all the usual'items and some
not so usual. Among those less
commomn articles was a box of
onions, several boxes of home
canned fruit, a carton of soap
chips and bar soap, several pairs
of crutches and some of the old
style rural wall telephones.

Tonight’s session of the District
tournament being played in the
s e n will sand Hampton against
Odell Community in the game
starting at 6:46. Cullom will meet
Reddick in the second game,
which Is scheduled to begin at
8:16.
The winners will meet Friday
night for the championship and
the right to advance to the
Dwight Regional.
Kempton advanced, as expect
ed. Monday night by defeating
Chatsworth 75-67 and Odell Cornunity had little difficulty in stop
ping Piper City 66-60.
Kempton sprang to a 27-11 'Irst
quarter lead and commanded the
situation the rest of the way.
Fran Boruff, Chatsworth’s sopho
more center, took scoring honors
with 25 points. LaVeme McGin
nis paced the winners with 19
points.
Piper City lost to Odell in the
third period when three starters
went out via the foul route. Jim
Landstram paced the winners
with 27 points.
Tuesday night a pair of favor
ites gained the semi-finals; Cullcm defeating Saunemin 78-59.
and 9t. Paul of Odell bowing to
Reddick 62-47.
The first game became a scor
ing dual between Cullom’s Stan
Ommen and Larry Walter of Sau
nemin, the two having ended the
season as the area’s leading scor
ers. Ommen outscored Walter 2416. Each led his team In individ
ual scoring.
Reddick had to come from be
hind to stop St. Paul. The Odell
five led 12-10 at the end of the
first quarter and 28-20 at naif
time. Kent 8chott led the Reddick
attack with 20 points while Ron
Stadle had the same number for
St. Paul.

Chatsworth ended its regular
schedule at Gardner Saturday
night, losing to the host team,
87-68. •
Again playing without Fran
Boruff, the Bluebirds trailed 2216, 48-30 and 58-43 at the end of
the quarters.
Larry Neuzel, with a total of
18 points was Chatsworth’s high
point man. Leon Residorl took
game honors with 39 points, 15
from free throws.
Jack Wilson had 4 points for
Chatsworth; Keith Miller. 13;
Jerry Teter. 10; Charles Tinker,
2; Jim Birkenbeil, 1; Stan Ander
son, 1; and Carl Ford, 6.
Gardner won the preliminary
game, 56-34

Bluebirds. Lose to
Odell Community
Chatsworth, playing without
Sophomore Fran Boruff, suffered
Its 17th loss of the season Friday
night at the hands of Odell Com
munity. 73-52, In the non-confer
ence gaipe played on the home
floor.
The Birds trailed 16-6 at the
end of the first quarter; 26-23 at
halftime; and 51-39 at the end of
the third period.
Jack Wilson led the home team
with 17 points; game honors went
to Jim Landstrom who netted 27
points.
Carl Ford got 16 points for
Chatsworth; Jtm Birkenbeil, 3;
Jerry Teter, 8; Keith Miller. 6;
and Larry Neuzel, 4.
The Chatsworth Junior Varsity
won its game 38-82.

Jess H. Hanna, 74, died in Fairbury Hospital Thursday, Feb 19,
at 8:50 p.m. after an illness of
ten days.
Born in Genmanville Township.
Nov. 27, 1884, he was a son of
William and M ary Ruppel Hanna
He attended the township schools
and resided in Germanville for a
number of years prior to 1906
when he went to Kremlin, Okla..
where he and Miss Edna Gardner
were m arried on Nov. 21, 1907.
A fter m aking their home in Ok
lahoma for about five years, they
moved to Boliver, Mo., where
they lived for about a year, re
turning to Chatsw orth in 1914.
Mr. Hanna retired from farm 
ing in 1945, and he and Mrs
Hanna moved into town. He has
In recent years assisted at var
ious times in the Culkin H ard
w are store.
He was a member of the Meth
odist Church nnd Modern Wood
men of America.
Survivors a re his wife; a son.
Leslie of Chatsw orth; a daughter,
Mrs. John (M arjorie) Roberts of
C hatsw orth; two sisters, Mrs. H
N. (Linda) Sheeley of Chats
w orth and Mrs. Fred (Cora) Rob
erts of Knoxville, Tenn.; and six
grandchildren.
Preceding him in death were a
daughter, Anna Mae, who died in
infancy, and two brothers, Bloice
and Harve.
Funeral services were at the
Hanson-Mowry Funeral Home at
two o’clock Sunday afternoon
with the Rev. John Dale of the
Methodist Church officiating. Mu
sic was by Mrs. Jam es Habcrkorn, vocalist, and Mrs H. M
Trinkle, organist.
Burial was In C hatsw orth Cem
etery. C asketbearers were Jam es
Smith. Virgil Culkin A rthur Cul
kin, Clarence Benne*t, Herbert
Kuntz, all of Chatsworth, and
Wm. R. Metz of Forrest.

Lions See Pictures
Kenneth Rosenboom was the
guest speaker at the Tuesday eve
ning meeting of the Lions Club at
the Coral Cup. He illustrated his
talk with a number of colored
slides (which he had taken while
on vacation trips to New York
and other points East.
After the regular meeting, the
directors discussed various pos
sible projects for the organiza
tion.

Some one offered for sale a
bunch of axe handles, a nice boat,
wagon running gears, a saddle
and bridle and several rural mail
boxes. Some of the sellers oblig
ingly dem onstrated the m otors of
th eir lawn mowers and weed cu t
ters.
Livestock offered for sale in
cluded black, brown and white
rabbits, iwhite guineas and banties.
The Legion Auxiliary conducted
a rum m age sale in the Legion
Hall with shoes, old phonograph
records, jewelry, hats, clothing,
lamps, and many more item s for
sale. The ladies served lunch of
sandwiches, soup, pie and coffee
in the basement.
The Junior W oman’s Club held
a bake sale in Shafer's building,
selling pies, cakes, cookies, home
made noodles and candy.
Cashiers handled the money for
the buyers and sellers in th e Leg-

ion Hall. Registration for bonds,
given by the Chatsworth business
men, was conducted In Collins'
Implement Store.
A public address system above
one of the taverns was playing
records. As we passed bjy, the
tune bleating forth was “Cool
Waters," a title a hit odd to be
coming from that place of busi
ness.
Some of the teachers and pupils
were able to slip away from
school during the lunch hour to
attend the sale.
Cashiers reported a total vol
ume of business for the sale as
14600 and an estimated crowd of
2,600. Bonds of $26 were given to
Dorothea Bunting,
Danforth;
Forrest Deweese, Saunemin, and
Charles Fields, Paxton.
Trucks whose owners were at
tending the sale were noted from
Lexington, Clifton, Anchor, Thawville, Paxton, Piper City and num
erous other towns in this area.
A one-cylinder International
gas engine, an old timer, but in
good condition, a machine oelonging to H. W. Haberkom, sold
for $65.
On Tuesday morning some red
kitchen chairs, a kerosene stove,
davenport, pump, a couple of beds
and a few other items that didn’t
sell were still on the street.
Chatsworth has always main
tained a sale free alike to buyer
and seller. Some towns charge a
fee for putting items up for auc
tion. This tends to keep out the
junk items.
Winners of the Funk’s G Seed
Com at the Community Sale were
George Minz of Piper City and
Charles Elliott, 1 bushel each;
Clarence J. Schroen. Clarence
Hansen of Loda, Dale Deweese of
Saunemin and Cliff Sterrenberg
of Cullom. Vi bushel each.

Rosalina M. Louis
Dies February 18 In
Pontiac Hospital
Rosalina M. Louis, 65, of Sau
nemin died Wednesday, Feb. 18,
in St. Jam es Hospital. Pontiac.
H er funeral was Friday m orn
ing in St. M ary's Catholic Church.
Loretto. with the Rev. Vincent
Jasiek officiating. Burial was in
St. Mary’s Cemetery.
Surviving are three brothers, a
sister and eight nieces and neph
ews who w ere reared by Miss
Louis after the death of her sis
ter. Mrs. B althas Fox. including
Michael Fox of C hatsw orth; Joe
Raymond and R obert Fox of S au
nemin; Louis of McLean; Mrs.
Leona Collins. Mrs. Emma S te
venson and Helen Fox of Saune
min.

A new corporate name. General
Telephone & Electronics Corpor
ation, was approved recently
when stockholders of the General
Telephone Corporation voted ap
proval of the merger of Sylvanin
Electric Products Inc. into their
company under a new name at a
special meeting held in Chicago.
At the sam e time. Sylvania
stockholders voted approval of
the m erger at a m eeting in Bos
ton.
The General Telephone Com
pany services this district, as well
as areas in 29 o th er states.

Wed In Cullom
Dr. Raudabaugh
To Head State
Association

Now at home on a farm south
of Cullom are Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Flessner.
Mr. Flessner and the former
Mrs. Helen Busick of Blooming
ton were married Thursday, Feb.
12, in the parsonage of St. John
Lutheran Church. Cullom. The
Rev. E. L. Seer officiated at the
double ring ceremony.
Attendants were Mrs. Fawn
Johnson of Graymont and Henry
Thomdyke of Piper City.

Dr. W. G. Raudabaugh, Piper
City veterinarian, was unaniomusly elected president of the 900member Illinois State Veterinar
ian Medical Association. His elec
tion was announced at the closing
business session of the Associa
tion’s 77th annual convention in
Chicago last week.
A longtime member of the asso
ciation’s executive board and a ROUND AND SQUARE
leader In statewide veterinary af DANCING FEB. <8
fairs, he will take office as presi Old Legion Hall, Piper City, II
dent in 1960.
llnoia.

Lions Entertain
Minstrel Cast
Members of the cast of
Cup dining room Satur-
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NEED A NEW TV GOOD GRAVY
JL.JL.R.
ANTENNA?
H H M 1 ¥ 1»
» »K t v l l l
Now Until March 7

10% OFF
on all
VHF and UHF
Antennas
and Towers

HAROLD’S TV
Chatsworth. 111.
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Public Relations D ept, Illinois Feed Association

The feed that sows receive in
You measure a life like you do the next 60 days will have a lot
a tennis game — by the net re to say about the health and size
sult
of the litters as they farrow this
Even if money could buy hap spring.
Statistics indicate that 1/3 of
piness, think what a luxury tax
those
little pigs will die before
there’d be on it.—Charles Ruf
reaching market weight unless
fing.
their mothers recevie a good ges
Optimism should be the univer tation ration.
sal religion, for its creed is not . For large, healthy litters Dan
susceptible to man's narrowness. Tee fey, of Teefey Feed Company.
Mt, Sterling, who is vice presi
Strive always to be like a good dent of the Illinois Feed Associa
watch — open face, busy hands, tion suggests a liberal, well bal
pure gold, well regulated, and full anced ration for sows. Limit the
of good works.
feed a little before farrowing
This country was made great since, during this period, the sows
by men who honored their words, shoudn't gain over 75 lbs. and
paid their debts and took a half gilts should gain no more than
125 lbs.
hour’s nap after lunch.
According to Mr. Teefey, a
The day brings its cares and framework for a balanced gesta
disappointments; but meet them
with cheerful confidence and they
are overcome and soon forgotten.

Walton D ept Store
FA IR B D B Y

P H O N E *20

tion ration would be a 30% to
40% supplement to mix with the
home grown grains.
Whatever
your combination, he reminds that
pregnant sews and gilts need
about 14% protein, plus a lineup
of vitamins and minerals provid
ed in the sows’ supplement.
But watch for overfeeding, he
cautions . . . it’s expensive for one
thing.
Besides that, sluggish
sows seem to farrow fewer pigs
and often don’t save many of
those they do farrow.
Teefey emphasizes that sow
nutrition is one of the biggest
reasons why pigs are or aren’t
healthy at birth. Pigs that have
been well nourished in the womb
have a far better chance of get
ting through that most critical
first three weeks of life.

WATCH
UNZICKER

OPEN HOUSE

$199.95

Ambulance Service
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SH
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Feb. 27, 28, Mar. 1
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
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Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer

Our Shop is Ready—Willing and Able
To Handle Anything From a Tune-Up
To a Full Overhaul Job
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L. F. SWANSON & SON
W ell Drilling Contractors
Telephone 330
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LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Every Tuesday Starting1 at 11:30 A.M.
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H IG H E ST P R IC E S IN A L L C L A SSE S O F
LIV E ST O C K — S H IP T O T H E

FELLER LIVESTOCK SALES
r, your livestock ta weighed right off the truck,
penned. Therefore, you have very Uttle ahrinkf o k h m means loss. We have Eastern order
tyen and other farmers needina all daaaea of
f guarantee prices on aB d esses of livestock. It
to ship, caB any at those truckers. They
mw Park.
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B EEF CATTLE NUM BERS
R E A C H R E C O R D H E IG H T S
R a n g e H e rd s W e re
R e b u ilt In 1958

Farmers and ranchers built
their beef catle herds up to rec
ord levels in 1958. The beef-type
cattle and calves on farms and
ranches on January 1 of this year
are officially estimated at 64,025,000 head. This number is 7
per cent more than the year be
fore and 3 per cent over the pre
vious record set three years be
fore.
The number of cattle kept pri
marily for dairy purposes declin
ed In 1958, for the fifth consec
utive year. The number on farms
January 1 totaled 32,086,000 head,
2 per cent less than the year be
eforc. Milk cow numbers de
clined 3 per cent to 21,606,000
head, the smallest number since
1921.
Total cattle numbers on Jan
uary 1 were estimated at 96,851,000 head. This was 4 per cent
more than one year ago and about
the same as the record high of
three years ago.
All d aises of beef-type cattle
increased substantially in 1958.
Cow numbers increased 5 per cent
to 25,304,000 bead, about the
same number as three and four
years ago.
Beef-type heifers one to two
years old tncrsaaod 13 per oent,
to 6,822,000 head. This number
was 5 par cent mom than the
previous raoord high set four
Deaf type calves under one
year of age inrrsassil 7 par cent
in 1968, to 19,796000 head. This
number w as 4 \j*r cent over the
previous record high of four
The a m ber of steers over one
year old on farms and ranches In

creased 8 per cent, to 10,213,000
head. This number was 7 per
cent more than the previous rec- 1
ord high for steers set three years
earlier
The increase in cattle numbers
in 1958 w'as concentrated west of
the Mississippi River.
Biggest
increases were in the central and
southern Great Plaains — Ne- ,
braska. Kansas, Texas and Okla- *
horna
Texas reported 8,510,000 head
of cattle and calves on January
1, or 10 per cent more than the
year before. Figures for the dif- j
ferent areas of this huge state !
are not available, but most of |
the increase waa no doubt con
centrated in the western part o f ,
the state, where the drouth of
the mid-1950’s was most severe.
The Texas total was only 4 per
cent short of the record high of
six yean ago.
Nebraska claimed 4,961,000
head of cattle on January 1. This
was 7 per cent more than th<
year before and only 1 per cent
short of the all-time high for that
state.
Considering
beef-type
cattle only, the number was at
a record high.
Biggest percentage Increase In
cattle numbers for any state was
13 per cent, reported by Kansas
The number on Kansas farms and
ranches on January 1 was esti
mated at 4,476000 head, or 3 per
cent more than the previous rec
ord number held from 195.’
through 1964.
Cattle numbers In Oldahamn
increased 13 per cant in 1968, to
3013000 head. This number was
only 1 per cent short of the pre
vious record set five years sgo.
Considered alone, beef cattle in
Oklahoma numbered 2,712000
head, or 4 per cent over the pre
vious record set (n 1964.
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Located north part of Chatsworth, one block
east of Catholic Church
Q uality built for fa r less money
DOOR P R I Z E S

$169.95

Culkin Funeral Home

Phone C

New Modern 3 Bedroom Home Open
for Inspection this

found in chicken manure that the
father and children had collected from an abandoned chicken
house and spread on a flower bed.
Doctors believe that chicken
manure should always be regard
ed as a possible danger source.
Wetting down the chicken house
before cleaning it will cut down
the chances of inhaling spores
that may be in the soil.

In a small town in Alabama,
a father and two children were
N E W 1959
suddenly stricken with a disease
that appeared to be atypical
G. E. Filter
pneumonia. The children recov
ered, but the father died. Post
mortem showed pulmonary histo
Flow Washers
plasmosis.
To a hospital in Illinois went a
M O D E L 6035
man
who had typical signs and
N ow O nly
symptoms of tuberculois. Tests
showed histoplasmosis.
What is this disease that can
fool the experts? Histoplasmosis
is caused by a fungus, hosoplas- SHORT SNORTS
With Trade-in
ma capsulatum. It might be
By A. A R
M A T C H IN G
D RY ER
called a disease of nature becau‘ *
-t-y
its origin is in the soil itself. V e
have heard much in recent ye.- rs
Honeymoon quarrels are just
of beneficial fungi, molds from love at first slight.
which life-saving medicines, such
A good executive is one who
W e Trade — Get the Best Deal — Visit O ur Second S as penicillin, have been develop
ed. At the same time, their un wears a worried look.
pleasant relatives that cause dis
Floor Furniture and Appliance Department
Those who say you can’t take
ease have become better known. it with you never saw a car pack
Doctors believe that many peo ed for a vacation trip.
W A L T O N ’S H A V E B E E N S E R V IN G F A IR B U B Y A N D
ple have been treated for TB in
Why worry about who’s boss
the past when they actually had
T R A D IN G A R E A F O R O V E R 90 Y E A R S
histoplasmosis or one of the oth at your home? You'll be happier
"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS”
er fungus diseases. Unlike TB, if you never find out.
histoplasmosis is not communi
folks get In a tight cor
cable. Most of the cases have nerSome
because
they allow people to
cropped up in Mississippi Valley push them around.
-4 l l l l i f l »44 4-H-F I 11 11 1-H I
11111 M l t i l l H W f H
states. But apparently it’s pos
sible to pick up the infection just
A miser la one who, when told
by driving through the area. In he is drawing his last breath,
fection has been traced to caves, holds it. A spendthrift in the
silos, and chicken houses. In the same predicament tries to breathe
Alabama case, the source was out twice
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at the Chatsworth Hotel, F. I* been In the employ of the road
Livingston gave a most interest for the past 26 years, will retire
tng talk on a recent trip he and from service on pension March 1.
Mrs. Livingston made into 111
After many months of deliber
loo.
ation the Clearwater Tank Co.
C T. Hammond, who has been has decided to move their machin
station agent for the ffliimii C*
ery and equipment and all opera
tral Railroad in Chatsworth since tion to Danville, Illinois, where
February 21, 1921, and who has they will be permanently located.

The sale of the livery stable and
stock oC the Carney bam, which
was sold some tfine ago to John
Dehm, and which Mr. Dehtn trad
ed to FVed Scott of Pontiac, was
held on Thursday afternoon.
There was a larg e' number of
prospective buyers from surround
ing towns. The livery stock sold
well. The bam was purchased by
Miles Desft-e for $3700.00.

Phone Chatsworth

A deal was closed this week be
tween Fred J. Harbeke and O. J.
Hahn, whereby the latter pur
chased the blacksmith business of
Mr. Harbeke, and will take pos
session of it on March 1st
Chatsworth markets were: N a
3 yellow com 60c; Butter 23c;
Eggs 25c; Hens 7c.

SHELL
F U E L OIL
Leroy Hornstein
♦f

Driver

From the Plaindealer. March 1,
1889: Mud! Mud! Mud!
Miss Kate R. Levering enter
tained at cards on Wednesday
evening.

m

FORTY Y EA RS AGO
F e b ru a ry *7, 1019

B um Per
C'°P
fie ItsM-loosfer
ftritoitr

STffS
UP
OAT
YB.DS
Makes Oats PAY!
Split-field teats prove It! A nd
you can be su re of superior
resu lts every tim e because
B um per Crop Is chem ically
form ulated fo r top perform 
ance. Each thim bleful con
tain s a l th e vital elem ents
in proper proportion. Bum p
e r Crop spreads evenly for
com plete f e r t i l i s a t i o n . . .
never cakes o r hardens.
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It looks now as though this vi
cinity would be visited by an ice
famine during the coming sum
mer. There has not been enough
cold weather to make ice. Unless
we get a week or more of zero
weather which is hardly to be ex
pected at this season, there will
be no ice put up here.
Advertisers in the February 27
1919 issue of the Plaindealer
were: Paul E. Trunk, Garrlty A
Baldwin. Noirnan Poultry Plant,
H. P. Baylor, Community Gro
cery. Pitney Danicey, owner;
Mary Graham; Dr. F. W. Palm
ar; R. C. Kumboid, Insurance; Dr.
M. H. Kyle, veterinarian; W. C.
Quinn, drugs; Chat. J. Schade.
OldsmobUe. and Titan 10-20
tractors; Armour Grain Co.. B
V. Newman, agent; T. E. Baldwin
and Son, dry goods.

12 HOUR VAPORIZER
su k A

— - -to

Wart I m R'i
Vapor-All
Vnporinr
bring* gviefc rattri for cougtu, cotdr,
and minor rotpirotory oilnwnH. Com

rota* button . . . plug Into any AC
ovttot. Cut* off automatically whoa
wotor bottle runt dry. Sturdy VaporAN h built for long life and trouble*
froo porformonco.
With I pa Hon
bottio and 2 modicino

*19»*
Conibear Drug Store

M ilk

PONTIAC NAMED CAR • OF - THE - YEAR

“Pontiac with wide-track wheels
is the best combination of rid e -

S. G. David of Milford, ha.«
leased the east room of the Herr
block, and April 1st will move
his grocery store, known as Da
vid's Economy Store, from the
Fen-las building across the street.
Charles Roberts is the local man
ager for Mr. David.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gray an
nounce their marriage on Novem
ber 30, 1928, which took place at
the Third Baptist Manse in St.
Louis. Missouri. The bride was
formerly Miss Zora Gray, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gray.
The groom is the second son of
Mr. and Mr*. Jesse Gray of El
Paso. Illinois, formerly of Chats
worth.

handling... performance and
styling of any ’59 car”

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Koehler, W
C. Quinn and John G. Koehler of
Chatsworth, are among the 50
persons entered In the Central
Illinois team for the old-fash
ioned spell-down to be held March
8 under the auspices of The
Bloomington
Pants graph
in
Bloomington.
Miss Irene Snyder and brother,
James, of Chicago, spent the
week-end visiting here with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Sny
der. Miss Snyder Is manager of
the Flora Shop, a ladles' readyto-wear store In Chicago.

The E ditors of
M otor Trend M a g a zin e

In making its annual automotive award, the staff
of Motor Trend Magazine, leading automotive
publication, tests and evaluates all new can. Here
are quotations from tbe April 1959 issue:
“The stability of the 1959 Pontiac it the out
standing autom otive advance of tho yoar.
Everyone considering s new car should experi
ence i t ”
“It’s the boet balanced passenger car in
America. We firmly believe that in moving
tbe whelk farther apart, to develop the widest
stance ai any American car, Pontiac has created
an entirely new sense of hoiancn and iuw iiing

The Comer Grocery, Rebholz
A Maurltxen, proprietors, adver
tises “Free! One Jade green
tumbler with each bar of Wanda
soap,” and “choice Pea berry cof
fee, 39c per pound.”
TWENTY YEAR* AOO
Thursday, February t t , 1999

security.’*
‘V o e N e fi Noe* are dean, simple and beauNM . It hog a io et look, s trim appearance. Tbs
wifis w hsd dseign contributes greatly to its

Fbllowlng the regular monthly
dinner meeting of tM Chatsworth
Community O ub Monday evening

over-all integrated styling. Any comparison
with narrower track cars readily shows the
difference.**
“For the economy-minded, on efficient new
engine. The new 420E Tempest economy en

gine offers remarkable performance along with
exceptionally high mileage while operating on
regular grade gasoline."
“ Pontiac it ag ain tops in perform ance, based
on our extensive road testing. Acceleration is
outstanding, yet the engine is unusually quiet
and smooth.”
Your nearest Pontiac dealer will be glad to let
you road-test this tward-winning automobile on
your own. You’ll see why it‘i the year’s most
taiked-about car!

THE ONLY CAR WITH WWC-mCM WHEELS
Wheels are five indies farther apart. This widen*
only tbe stance, not tbe car. Pontiac takes a better
grip oo the raad, boas tighter on curves and
owners. Sway and lean disappear, rids is smoother,
balanced, steadier. Handling is aaaicr. Yon drive
with a new confidence, a comforting security.
fomtiec gh * , yoar romUbilitj so “narrow gasgr"
cm eem offer.

P M i m r . l America's Number © Road Car
f

.
* / '
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Roebuck and Co. employes bene
Harold Gullett attended a re
fit from the company's profitsharing fund were disclosed re hearsal for the American Passion
cently by James M. Barker, chair Play at the Scottish Rite Temple,
man of the fund’s board of trus- Bloomington, Tuesday night.
Mr. Gullett, who will be appear
I tees.
The Tatler staff included Ada
Reporting on a study of the ing in the play for the third year,
Rooendahl, editor-in-chief; assoc i profit-sharing accounts of Sears will again portray the Jewish
iate editors, Glen Rosen boom, employes retiring In 1968, Barker rabbi in the wedding scene and
Marge Rlbordy; Senior reporters, revealed the following average take the part of a Sanhedrin.
The play is to be presented
Dorothy Jean Herr, Vernon Ward, figures: Employes retiring last
Janette Woodruff, Beulah Wil year with 20 to Z5 years’ service each Sunday afternoon, March 29
son; Junior reporters, Lila Cord who had deposited $8,693 into the through May 24. There will also
be an evening performance on
ing, Maryjane Kueffner, Ounita fund withdrew $86,095.
Tayler, Francis Schade; Sopho
Fund members with still longer Friday, May 16.
more reporters, Mary • Agnes service withdrew even larger
Bouhl, Betty Jo Sims, Clarence amounts, Barker said, citing
Culkin, Joe Rlbordy. Sports re $123,064 as the average withdraw TB Seal Sale
porter, Dick Milstead.
Panta- al of members with 86 to 40 years
Typewriter and addta_
graph reporter, Mary Ruth Hub service. Their average deposit Surpasses Goal
ribbons—we have them lor al
was
$6,092.
ly.
Mrs. Clement Steichen Jr., most all machines.—$1 aath at
The Sears fund is a contribu
“Scraps in Script" from the tory fund into which employe Christmas Seal chairman for the the Plaindealer. Chatsworth.
Tktler: Music and singing can be members contribute a straight LivingBton County Tuberculosis
heard resounding through the five per cent of their wages and Association, announced Tuesday
the 1958 goal of $13,000 from
corridors at noon and after school | salaries up to a maximum of $500 that
the
sale
of Christmas Seals in the
Miss Purdum prepares her 1annually. The company each year county had
been surpassed. As of
young proteges for the “All Mu contributes into the fund up to Tuesday,
$18,102.89 had been re
ten
per
cent
of
its
net
income
be
sic Night,” the V. V. and District
ceived at the association office in
contests.
Literary contestants fore taxes.
Pontiac and contributions were
are very busy practicing under
still coming in, according to Mrs.
the supervision of Miss StonteSteichen.
myer.
The four-fold expansion of In
Last year’s seal sale in Livings
drink
ton
County
totalled
$12,958.40.
dia's
steel
production
is
a
funda
Miss Teresa Cavanagh, daugh
The TB Association is su p p o rt
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Dan mental aim of the nation's Second
iel Cavanagh, of Chatsworth, and Five Year Economic Development ed only by the sale of Christmas
and proceeds from the sale
Newell Lutson, son of Mr. and Plan. Three new steel mills, each sealsused
to find new cases of rB,
Mrs. John Lutson, of Piper City, to have a one-million-ton capacity, are
for health education and for re
are
expected
to
be
finished
by
were married February 17 at high
search programs. Mrs. Steichen
noon in' St. Joseph’s church, in 1960-61. They will raise the na also said that 77 cents of every
N«VM OVTOaOW
tion’s
steel
production
capacity
Kentland, Indiana.
The couple from 1.14 million tons as of 1956 Christmas Seal dollar remain in
•W »OOM MAM m
was attended by Russell Lutson
the county in which it is raised.
and Miss Mary Alta Lutson, bro to an estimated 4.68 million tons
ther and sister of the bridegroom.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Martin, TTiursday, Feb. 16, a
daughter.
W. C. Quinn, William Kibler,
A. A. Raboin, C. G. Bartlett, and
R. Porterfield motored to Chi
cago Saturday evening and at
tended a basket ball game be
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28
tween Chicago University and
Michigan University.
Thomas
Harmon, a member of the Michi
Drink
gan team, is a nephew of Mr.
On the main street at Forrest
Quinn.
of milk ivory 4w§
Mrs. Mary Slater was hostess
Starting at 12 noon
to the W. E. G. Wednesday eve
ning. Mrs. Julia Bough ton won
A L L P R O C E E D S GO T O T H E F O R R E S T C O M M U N ITY P A R K
Forrest Milk
honors.
F re e P ic k u p S e rv ic e is A v a ila b le fo r Ite m s D o n ated
J o h n Haberkorn p a s s e d
through an operation Wednesday
D IA L O L 7-8241
at St. Joseph’s Hospital in Bloom
Products Co.
ington for the removal of a kid
ney.

T H IR T Y V ERA S AOO
F e b ru a ry 28, 1900

For Beal Estate Appraisers
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MEN TO TRAIN

$5 to 60. tihwM be

Notice iff hereby given, that or
TUESDAY, APRIL 2L 1966, next,
at the Council Room in the Town
of Chatsworth in the Cbunty of
Livingston, and State of minoie,
an alaction w ill be held lor
Three Members of the Board
of Triisteee;
Two Members of the Library
Board.
Which Election will be opened
at Six o’clock In the morning and
shall be closed at Six o’clock in
the afternoon of that day.
Dated at Chatsworth this 12th
day of February in the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and fifty-nine.
R. J. ROSENBERG ER
Town Clerk

Forrest Community Sale

V

WANTED
IN

ELECTION NOTICE

jSleep better
Feel better-

From the Plalndealer, March 2,
1879c There, isn't a vacant house
in town.

A wedding was solemnized at
Ss. Peter and Paul’s church In
Chatsworth yesterday. Wednes
day morning, Rev. E. C. Hearn
performing the ceremony which
was a considerable surprise to
their many friends.
The con
tracting parties were Charles
Hubly and Miss Arvilla Murphy,
both well known members of the
younger set of this vicinity.

Report on Sears’
Local Businessman
Profit Sharing Fund To Appear In
Examples of how retiring Sears, Passion Play

tales and Service/ Main street Cl
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FOR

SALE

B 1968 Plymouth Savoy 4 Door Se,'li
dan, 8 motor, Auto— He

FW tnon W ashington
Tbe first president of the U. S.
would have bean a popular figure
with the Chatsworth Volunteer
Fireman, for he too was a fire
man.
The clanging of the fire alarm
in early days brought all the
male citizens, each one carrying
a bucket, so he could Join the
bucket brigade. In this method
of fire fighting, the men formed
a line from the nearest pump to
the burning building. One person
manned the pump, the others
formed a line. As soon as the
bucket was filled it was passed
to the first man in the line and
on down to the last man who
doused the flames.
Old timers grabbed the engine
and ran with It to the scene of
the fire. I t was not a t all unusual
for the president to dash to the
fire along with the commoners.
Washington’s Interest in fire
fighting was almost a mania with
him. He never lost his fireman’s
enthusiasm.
On one such occasion after Mr.
Washington had retired from of

fice, he dashed on horseback to
the fire and found the pump
sparsely manned, while a group
of noted gentlemen stood idly by
watching.
The ex-president, noted from
the cherry tree days aa speaker
of the truth, didn't hesitate to
speak his mind to those notables.
Shaking his riding whip In their
faces, he lectured them in lang
uage strong enough to “make a
soldier tremble.” Then leaping
from his horse, he began working
on the pump. Others, inspired by
his example, joined him, and soon
the old pumper was throwing an
effective stream of water.
Volunteer Fireman George
Washington worked at fire fight
ing until just a few months be
fore his death at the age of 67.
He was a noble example to all
who came after him.
A poet described him as “First
in peace, first in war and first in
the hearts of his countrymen.”
He might have added a couple of
lines, “Even when his turn came
to retire, he was first to fight a
fire.”

WOMAN S SOCIETY of ChristIan Service will meet Wednesday, March 4 at the Methodist
Church at 1:80 for prayer drcle, 2 o’clock for study and business meeting. Mrs. H. N. Sheeley will be the' devotional leader and Mrs. John Dale, lesson
leader.
COMMUNITY CHOIR will practice at 2:80 Sunday afternoon
in the EUB Church.
CHATSWORTH HOME BUREAU
will meet a t the borne of Matie Klehm, March 3, at 1:30 P.
M. The lesson will be “Pre
pared Foods for Today’s Home
maker,” given by Mrs. Charles
Fleck and Mrs. Orlo Diller.
MOTHER'S CLUB of Sts. Peter
and Paul School will meet Tues
day, March 3, at 8 pm. in the
K. of C. Hall Mrs. Dan Keca
is chairman.
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A SINCERE THANK YOU to
all who donated to our rummage
and white elephant sale and help
ed in any way to make it a suc
cess.
—The Legion Auxiliary.
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WANTED TO RENT—Furnish
ed or partly furnished one or two
FOR SALE—1,000 bu. Nemaha
bedroom apartment or house.— seed oats. 70c a bushel.—Phone
Phone Harold’s TV, 281, any time Jim Trunk, Forrest, Oliver
between 9 am . and 6 p.m. *f28 7-8421.
*
MAPLE dining room set, four
SALE—Sealy mattress and box
chairs; chrome kitchen set, four spring,
$59.60 value, now 889.95.
chairs, for sale. — Virgil Culkin, — Haberkom
Furniture, Chats
Chatsworth.
pj worth.
tf
SPECIAL OFFER—Good until
March Slst — Life magazine. 31
weeks; Plalndealer, 1 year—both
VISIT your SEARS record de- -------------------------- — for 8800. Time magazine. 80
Partment for the latest in song
SPECIAL — Deckle edge sta- weeks; Plalndealer, 1 year—both
hits and albums Most popular EP tionery. 100 sheets of paper and for 86. Stop-in at the Plalndealer
33 1/3 RPM albums. $2.98. New 100 envelopes to match, choice of office.
arrivals every two weeks.—Sears, light pink or white stationery—
ATTENTION T R U C K E R S :
Roebuck & Co., Chatsworth.
tf all printed with your name and
600x16 8-ply tires for 814.96 plus
tax; 10-ply highway rayon tires
8:25x20, only 849.95 plus tax.—
sy
FOR THE jLADI^Bj-Butterfly Sears. Roebuck A Co., Chats
tf correspondence notes for all oc- worth, IU.
PJ
— casions—personalized with name
_ _ 4_______
d —in
designs___________
rwtth envelopes and
FOR RENT
markers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone gift boxed^-86 for 81-89 at the
7. Piper City.
tf Plaindealer.
FOR RENT Seven room mod
—
---- ;---- —--------------- --------------------------------—----------- em house, newly remodeled; 2-car
FURNACE cleaning and reFOR SALE — Two 9x12 rugs garage; located midway between
Pf,r8’ ■« makes.-MItchell Roy, and pads, three years okl; also Chatsworth and Forrest. — Call
Leo Gerdes, Chatsworth 236F12,
EGG PR;
or Jim Trunk, Forrest, OL 7-8421
chicks now
Chatsworth
APARTMENT FOR RENT A
B. Collins, phone 206R2.
*1W
W A N T ED

! - I WISH to thank my many
*“
friends and relatives who have in
Here's a tragic, true story that meantime they must hope and any way remembered me while I
has many counterparts through pray that the mother can hold up
in the hospital and since rementally and that love and un- turning home.
out the state:
Gust Hornickcl.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith have two derstandine can nrevent their *
children, a girl about seven and
a boy four. The girl is mentally
WE WISH to express our sinretarded beyond any hope, hu
e- cere gratitude to all of our friends
manly speaking, of being helped.
s- and neighbors for their kind acts
Sometimes she screams for hour's
it of sympathy and assistance dur1.* ing the illness and at the time of
on end for no apparent reason.
r;- the death of our loved one.
Although small for her age, she
n —The Family of Jesse H. Hanna
has amazing strength and some
WANTED — Carpenter
times does things which actual
Crete
and chain saw work,
ly put other members of her fam
down spouting in stock. ily in physical danger.
Dellinger, phone 253R4.
The four-year-old boy is a nor
worth.
mal child, but is terribly fright
ened by his older sister and may
WANTED- Seed oats for cus
be developing some permanent
tom cleaning and treating. Clean
emotional scars The father Is a
now and avoid last minute rush.
laboring man who isn’t getting
I —Charlotte Farmers Grain Co.,
; tel. MUtual 9-4895.,______ m6
the sleep he needs because of the diers' and Sailors' Children's j
condition of the mentally retard Home nt Normal into a school for Am ong the Sick
WANTED—200 hjtheli of ear
ed child. The mother is at the the mentally retarded.
i ............................... ...............
The problem is not solely one 1• • • • • M 111 M M I 1 1 . 1 1,.,. », oorn; market price;. no grade.—
point of breaking down mentally
herself because of the strain. of more space.
MRS. EVELYN ORTLEPP,
I shall never forget visiting the who had undergone surgery at
Doctors say that unless the
WANTED — Your used living
daughter is admitted quickly to Lincoln State School. I went with Fairbury Hospital February 18, room or bedroom suite in trade
one of the state institutions for two other legislators, Rep. Jeanne returned to her home Tuesday. on • new suite.—Haberkom Furthe mentally retarded, there Is Hurley of Winnetka and Rep. An- She is reported to be getting
real danger the mother may have thony Scariano of Park Forest, along nicely.
to be institutionalized.
The three of us made an unan- j IVAN DILLER, youngest ton
The child has been on the nounced visit to the place.
of the Orlo Dillers, has been a
"emergency list" for admission to
In the “Girls’ Cottage" we saw medical patient at Fairbury Hosthe state school for the mental large holes in the floor, beds were pital since Saturday.
ly retarded at Lincoln for almost :n the halls, some walls were un
MRS LILLIE WELLS was dto- tunity for right man to continue
a year. Dr. Joseph Albaum, the painted, and there was a nauseat missed
my regular cu sto m ersdirector of tbe Lincoln institution ing odor to the place. One wo- Saturday,from Fairbury Hospital
< JSee George H. Boh rends, Clifton,
has almost 700 on the waiting list man was trying to conduct a Saturday.
MRS. GENE HAND was a mod- 111., or write Rawleigh’s, Dept. 1
and can make no promises of “class” for an unbelievably large
ical
patient at Fairbury Hospi- L B 300-203, Freeport. 111. *m5
when the girl can be admitted.
,Troup of mentally retarded pa- tal Sunday,
Monday and Tuea7
The mother has called me or
W A. N. v n~ __ ~
R llB a a n il n n k r J
the phone a number of times and tient*
Personnel at Lincoln is doing a dav
pleaded for help. I have written marvelous Job with limited funds
FRANK CP
letters and made telephone calls —but only three similar institu- bury Hospital
—but I’m faced with this realis tions in the United Sates spend tient Monday.
tic situation that our institutions lesa per patient per day than ; MRS. EMI
for the mentally retared at Lin
coln and Dixon are terribly over
crowded and simply cannot admit
more patients. There is a total
waiting list at the two institu
tions of almost 1400.
Mr. and Mr*. Smith have to
wait until enough people die at
the Lincoln school. Then there’ll
be room for their child. In the

SPINET PIANO — Take over
small payments—local. Write Im
mediately. — Missouri Musical,
6921 Grevois. St. Louis 16, Mo. fl9
GOOD used living room suites
from 810 and up; dining tables,
85 and up; buffets, 89 and up;
odd dressers, 818 and up; odd
chests, 810 and up.—KECK FUR
NITURE STORE, Pontiac, I1L f28
FOR SALE — David Bradley
day old and started chicks avail
able for Immediate or future de
livery. We also carry a complete
line of brooders, feeders and waterer* Sears, Roebuck and Co ,
Chatsworth
mar26

room front upper apartment ovyr
Terry Food Mart. TV antenrar.
wired for electric or gas range,
electric garbage disposal. Private
oil furnace and water heater.
Combination windows. W ater fur
nished. Newly decorated.--See J.
A Baldwin at Federated Store, tf

V b u clxo tux
S4S-M o n d

up

MABEL BRUNER

Recess Bath Tub—5 ft., with trim, cast iron .
Lavatory, with trim .................... ......................
Closet Unit, with s e a t.......................................
3-piece Bath Outfit, with trim, cast iron tub
Lighted Medicine Cabinet, recessed ---------Water Softener, 50,000 g r a in s........................

$ 7 7 .5 0
S 1 4 .9 5
$ 2 7 .9 5
$ 1 0 9 .9 5
$ 1 9 .9 5
S 1 2 2 .9 5

W ill *akn o u t 10 P.P.M . o f Iron

Gas Water Heater 30 gal. glass lin e d ...........
1 0 Y nar G u a ra n te e

Electric Water Heater, 50 gal. glass lin e d ....

Friendly Circle
Meets Friday
The Friendly Circle of the
Chatsworth E. U. B. church met
a t the home of BUI and Rochelle
Hoelacher last Friday evening.
Devotions were led by Bill hoeladber. Business was conducted
and reports and correspondence
read. H ie group has been asked
by the Hospital Auxiliary to make
tray fa vox* for the month of
July. An outing and a trip to
tour the Stateville Penitentiary is
being planned. The next meeting
will be March 20 at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Fleck. Enjoyable
games were played by the group
and deUckms refreshments were
served. AH but one member was
present and there were two
guests.

tn u a i M m o p

V 1966 Ford 9 passenger, 4 door
■i
station wagon, 8 motor and cmted in Brcnton Township Ibrd
County. Good Improvements.
® 1966 Chysler Now Yorker 4 door FOR SALE—320 acre farm, lo
FOR nofJg
cated tn Chatsworth Township
nt
*
tires, 800x24,
k— 1964 OldamobUe 88, 2 door Club,
FOR SALE—New residence. 4$79.95.—Sear*,
to..
transmission.
bedroom, oil heat, full basement.
Chatsworth.
BJ 1966 Plymouth Savoy 4 door so- Priced for immediate sale.
----------- — ■—
ROBERT A. ADAMS
FOR SALE ______ ______
17 inch portable TV with stanA
*50 skelgas 20 gallon gas water M9 IHC KB2 Pickup truck
^ t e r , fasT recovery, 820.00.- RHODE MOTORS
Sears, Roebuck and Co., ChatsP IP E R C ITY , IL L IN O IS
worth. Dl-________
m5
Telephone 36
-Y our name and address print- Sundays or Evenings Phone 1*
ed on 500 good envelopes for 84-00 --------------------——
at The Plalndealer office.
'GOOD WILL GREETINGS'
GET your Utter nowf Hygeno,
Cane Litter, Peat Mom, Chick
M ISC ELLA N EO U S
Bed.—Loomis Hatchery.
n>5

10 Y ear G u a ra n te e

t Submersible Cellar D rainer.................... .......
Cellar Drainer ....................................................
Shallow Well Water System ..................
275 G a l. Per H our -

takes up most of their time.
other relief; that Summons was
Mr. Koehler mentioned the duly issued out of said Court
“Pageant of Light” program, against you as provided by law
commemorating the life of Edi- and that said suit is still pending,
son, was yery good. There were NOW THEREFORE, unless
huge crowds for it from every [you, the said defendants, AH
state, filling the town to over- Whom It May Concent, file your
flowing.
answer to the petition In said suit

17 G al. Tank

Gas Furnace, basement type .............................
Gas Furnace, utility room type.................... —
Gas Conversion B urner............. ...... ...............
For Your C ool o r S to k er F ired F urnace

Double Basin Kitchen Sink (32x20) cast iron
O U R BEST W HITE STEEL KITCHEN CABINET UNE H A S SEEN
REDUCED 2 0 % IN PRICE

BOX A N D MtrROUNO GUTTER, REDUCED 1 0 % IN PRICE

Herr - Bicket

GALVANIZED STEEL PTE, REDUCED 1 0 % IN PRICE

i said Petition.
| Dated February 2tod, 1969.
1
IRA L. BOYER, Clerk
Ortman, Johnson and Taylow
109 North MUl Street
Pontiac, Illinois
Attorney* for Pfafiitlfffe
ml
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A
H r. and Mrs. Harold Guliett
have welcomed into their home a
baby girl, whom they have named I
Connie Mae.

boadsr for HA
t. duty hydraulily 1260; waa

00 bu. Nemaha
bushel.—Phone
irrest, OLiver
attress and box
ue, now $39.96.
rnlture, Chata3 — Take over
local. Write Imissouri Musical,
Jouia 16, Mo. f 19
ing room suites
i; dining tables,
fts, $5 and up;
5 and up; odd
(K—KECK FTJRPontiac, DL f26
David Bradley
ted chicks availte or future dearry a complete
feeders and waoebuck and Co ,
mar26

| and up

BRUNER

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Farber and
daughter Laurie returned to their
home in Sheridan Monday after
spending the week end with Mrs.
J. D. Monahan and other rela
tives.
Christie Roch and Harold Guilett were in Bloomington Friday
night when the 20th degree in
Scottish Rite' Masonry was con-

k x as quickly a t poatibla, but parmanent repairs will follow Just a t
soon a t materials are available
and weather permits, according
to H. A. Ohms Jr., Fairbury com
Service has been restored to mercial repreaentative of the
all of the 1,082 telephone sub General Telephone Company of
scribers in the Pontiac District Illinois.
who had service disrupted by the
recent storm.
In some cases, emergency re
pairs were made to restore serv-

Telephone Service
la Completely

Clarence Ruppel of Pontiac,
visited friends here Saturday af
ternoon.
Miss Faye Shafer arrived home
V Jl a u K IJ N U n iU I
fU U
m n .
- H in a ■
n s s n n s n a . ■■■ I r.
Sunday after a vacation of two
DI* HOkMMCS: •
weeks in Los Angeles, Calif. She eathoff of ChaUworth and the ™
AH recognize the importance of
reported the weather there as [dm Galloways of Bradley.
our two-party system of Govemcool and rainy, not at all the type
a tourists wants and expects.
Craig Arthur is the name chos- ment' ° ne
and the oth‘
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Thirteen mothers of the Girl i by Mr. and Mrs. David P ' * r °PP°®«* Different poitos of
thereby expr*sed.
Scouts met Monday evening in idger of Glen . Rock, N. J.. for vlew8 m
the Kindergarten room of the old >eir son born Feb. 19. Other P*0!*® are thus apprised of the
Will close this Saturday, February
grade school and discussed plans I lildren are Rhonda, 6 ; Keith, 5; facts and thus given opportunity
eborah,
3;
and
Scott,
2.
to
decide
which
of
the
two
parat 6 P.M., in order to complete our
for Scout leadership.
Grandparents are the Clarence ties beat advances their interests.
and the Keys.
ventory. Shop early Saturday.
Mrs. Alex Casey and family
Mr. and Mrs. Eknory Oliver and are here visiting at the William
daughters of Kankakee and Bob Zorn home. Sgti Casey has left
Bouhl of Bloomington spent Sun for Seattle, Wash. The family
day with Mr. and Mrs. Edward plana
to follow later.
Bouhl.
Mr.
and Mrs. Delosa Pope of
Mr. and Bln. Roy McDermott
and son Brian of Stanford spent Champaign, spent Sunday after
the week end with Chatsworth noon with Miss R osanna Nim
bler.
and Piper City relatives.
Mrs. Andrew Beilis and daugh
Misses Vera Flnefleld and Lois
ter Debby of Dwight were guests Coon of Peoria spent the week ounce girl, born in Fairbury Hos- advocate. Those differences are
of tha Millard Maxson family on end with the former's mother, pital Saturday, February 21. Pa- not to be found solely in a comSunday and Monday. Other guests Mrs. Hazel Finefleld.
trida Ann is the name chosen for parison of the respective party
at dinner Monday were Mrs. MaxMr. and Mrs. Thomas Curtis of the tiny baby, who has a brother, platforms as enunciated at their
son’s sister, Theresa Beilis, Mrs. Odell spent Wednesday with Mrs. David Wayne, 15 months old
respective Presidential nominaHilda Duay and grandson, David Curtis’ sifter, Mrs. Hazel FineGrandparents are Earl Stickles tion conventions. The differences
Caulk, all of Dwight.
; are prinripally to be found in
field.
Bob Bouhl is leading today for
j what the elected representatives
Mrs.
Kenneth
Hanson
ancKMrs.
Minnesota. An employee of State Joe Wittier visited with the ter
j of each party does in the office
Farm Insurance Cb., he is being mer's daughter Pamela in Lin
' to which elected. It is not what
transferred from the home office coln
l is said, as in a party platform,
last Thursday
Founder’s
Conf,
In Bloomington to a branch office
but what is done, as in the Con
James
W.
Canity,
who
makes
In St. Paul.
In
Chicago
gress — what the record shows
his
home
with
his
daughter
Dor
Mrs. Bdith Hoover and her
i
— that constitutes the basis for
othy
in
Rockford,
will
be
observ
niece Lee Ann Wagner of Peoria
a
true and accurate evaluation of
spent the week-end at the Carl ing his 86th birthday on Sunday
what each party advocates.
March
1.
Miller home.
1 In our view, a major difference
Mrs. Rosanah Hummel, Mrs.
between the two parties is in the
Paul Wagner and two children,
ideas each expresses by deeds, not
Paula and Gary, and Mrs. Flora
words, with respect to the amount
Gray of Kankakee were callers
1of money the Federal Govern
Monday evening at the home of
Wilson’s
ment should spend — whether
Mrs A. D. Critea.
the
budget
should
be
kept
in
bal
Mrs. E. R Stoutemyer gave a
ance or whether Uncle Sam
talk Sunday morning and showed
I should spend more money than
souvenirs from Alaska to a class
I he takes in taxes from the pockof more than 40 children in the
j ets of the people. This differmission study class at the Cullom
j ence has been spelled out unmis
Methodist Church.
takably, not only from what has
Mr. and Mrs. George Wood of
taken place in the past, but also
Bloomington visited Monday with
Dan Keca was named Cubmasi from what is being proposed durthe Charles Elliott family.
ter of Pack 86 at the meeting
Mr. and Mrs & W Fields of which followed the Blue and Gold
North Henderson were week end banquet last Thursday evening.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chosen to act as his assistant was
Fields.
Estel Gregory.
Mrs. Clara Schmidt and family
Committeemen for the year,
of New York are visiting at the
Ed Houser boose. H ie family which begins April 1, will be Louis
plans to leave for French Morocco Haberkorvt, Joe HuWy and Em
m e tt Cavanagh. Mr. Habeekom
in A i g b t
glm as*vi aa eeeretary-treasDebbie and Judy Deputy spent win
uiur.
Chariea Costello la to be
the week end a t OW Roy Fwtons
home. Mr. and M rs Richard Dep
The banquet In the high school
uty of Normal oaaar for the chil
cafeteria w a i‘ q$fc*4rd by 176
dren on Sunday, i
The Alan Baits family of Chi persona — Cub Scouts, their par
cago spent the week end with his ents. brothers and sisters and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baltx. special guests incMOlng the Rev.
Mrs. Edith Steidlnger and Mrs. Michael T. Van Rare and ScoutMargaret Stephens of Fairbury master and Ml*. Jacob Scher.
Father Van Ras* spoke briefly
visited Sunday with Mrs. Alice
after the banquet, commending
RMirzwalder.
Mr. and Mrs Vernon Hamilton the hoy* on their achievements
and son Wayne of Park Ridge and adults whose efforts make
visited this week end with Mrs. possible the Cub program.
Dick Cording, the son of the
Mary Perkins and the Hugh HamWayne Cording*, received his
11tons.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lawless of Bobcat pins and was assigned to
Strewn attended the funeral of Den 1. Several of the boys were
Mrs. Mary N. Kennedy In Grand presented silver arrows for work
completed during the month.
Junction. Ia., Feb. 16.
Each Den was In charge of dec
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. orations for the tables. Den 1
D. O.
and Mrs. Elmer KUntworth and used an outer space theme; Den
2. a Mardi Gras clown theme;
family of Anchor.
When Congress sought a site are not one of those. The other
Miss Edna Franey. Miss Glen Den 3. s Valentine theme; Den 4, for the nation's capitol, Maryland would save with a view to tax
Ople and Mrs. E dith Kennedy ar Washington's birthday theme;
and Virginia ceded 100 square less as a basic solution to all
rived home Tuesday after a four and Den 6. a Cowboy theme. Cen miles along the Potomac for a problems. We are one of those.
week vacation In Florida.
«. . terpieces, nut cups, place cards
of Columbia.
In 1846 LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM:
Mrs. John Hanna. RaEh and napkins carried out the chos District
Large 12 Oui
Virginia asked for return of its
en themes.
We are now entering upon the
The evening ended with colored 30 square miles because residents third month of this session of the
rrorire shown by George Scheef of D. C. could not vote. So to 86th Congress We have yet to
of Pontiac. Mr. Scheef, manager day the District has 70 square consider any major legislation.
of the Livingston County Service
There are many highly important
Companv. had taken the pictures
measures and extremely contro
while he and a group of friends
versial measures pending in Com
were enjoying a ten day fishing
mittees.
We will shortly have
trip in s remote area in northern
them before us on the Floor of
at the PhD Hayes home Sunday Canada.
the House.
Mr. agd Mrs. John Somers ol
It is probably true of every
FairbuiT, whose 48th wedding anCongress that in ,,the opening
.weeks there ia very little brought
Seeking Entries for
to the Floor, but in the closing
Saturday waning. Oth* Beauty Pageant
weeks we are Invariably called
rare Mr. and M n. Pete
upon to consider a great backlog
Sam Runyon, general chairman
Chonoa and Mr. and
of legislation that coulud' well
of the Miss Livingston County
*Gtoto of Fairbury.
have been considered early In the
Beauty Pageant, has announced
INFORMALS — Folded cards
that John Frisk of Fairbury ia used for writing short notee-^with session*
We have always hoped, but I
chairman of the committee which your name printed in raised let
will obtain entries to compete in ters—complete with plain envel dopbt that hope will ever mater
the Miss Livingston County Beau ope—100 for $1.99 a t the Plain- ialize, that the Congress will be
able to act on measure* in an or
ty Pageant to be held In the Lin dealer office.
derly fashion, - entirely without Mix ’em or match ’em
coln school auditorium, Fairbury,
haite, and with time for deliber
Saturday. April 28.
ation.
We find that for practi
All nominations should be sent
cally
two
months we have done
to Mr. Prlsk for the attention of
very little, but doubtless in the
Ms committee.
The winner of the County Pag
eant, in addition to receiving an
official Mias America trophy and
other awards, will Qualify to par
ticipate In the Miss Illinois con-

NOTICE

FEDERATED STORE
28,
in

HF A R T
D IS E A S E

Country Delight
GRADE
A

pound
carton

DELRICH

7 7 .5 0
1 4 .9 5
2 7 .9 5
1 0 9 .9 5
1 9 .9 5
1 2 2 .9 5

K raft M ayonaise
TUNA, chunk style...........
Pepsi-C ola
Bread V Butter Pickles, Fannii
English Walnuts, large, in shell

TSWORTH, ILLINOIS

kMoiikik

. N ’ PHONE 69B>

CHATSW OKIH K AIN O EA IH I. CHATSW OM H, S U N O S

PLUMBER

V

FINAL

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Editor________
Lois Saathoft
February 27—District ToumaAssistant Editor
Leona Kyburz
Art ________
Larry Neuzel
Mike Albrecht March 2—Teacher s Institute —
NO SCHOOL
. Judy Koehiei
Business Manager.......Carol Brans March 7—Senior Chill Supper
March 10—Athletic Banquet
Gossip and Humor
.—.................... Joy Schlemmer March 24—FHA Mom, Dad and
Me Night
Senior of the W eek_Bette Irwin
March 27—Good Friday — NO
Calendar and Office Nbtes
SCHOOL
__________ Peggy Postlewalte
Adviaer
Mias Waren

B R O S '

nt U M n i N O
H i A 7 1 /v c ;

B U L L E T IN BOARD

.vo/ .V

Dr. H. L. Lockner

C. E. Branch, M J).
PHYSICIAN AND SUSCEON

H.%A. M cIntosh,

PHYSICIA N AND SURGEON
r t P E a CITY, ILLINOIS

Bp I m S S — t i I d C hatsw orth
R o M a r s u l Friday*

Dr. Lester J. Sm ith

Dr H. L. W hitm er

! Who: Junior Girl
Nickname: “Isey.”
Characteristic: Always a big
t, M J). smile
CEON
Pastime: Taking care of little
Pbo»* m m sis and brother
u
Hangout: Almost anywhere
I Throat
Ambition: To not get caught
_____ talking in History

su sfs
guide or check coats.

MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS

D R . E . H . VOIGT1

Who: Junior Girl
Nickname: "Sandy”
S4 Characteristic: Coke bottle fig
ure
Pastime: Writing letters to
Iowa
=
Hangout: Green and White
-A Ford.
Ambition: To go to St. Am
brose college

PLACE TODE ORDER NOW

JOHN ROBERTS

Who: Sophomore Boy
Nickname: "Cooney"
Characteristic: Black flat-top
Pastime: Playing for Junior
Vanity
Hangout: With the guys

SHAFER

R eal E state

Phone Chatsworth

I pick

SPRING D iscount on M otor
OH en d s M arch 31st

LeRoy
If,

ILL

PHONE
OL 7-S104•
>*;■; •

Hornstein
D river

MEET THE TEACHER
On October 23, 1934, in a little
town called Watseka, Illinois, our
agriculture
teacher,
assistant
principle and F.F.A. adviser, was
born. By this time, we imagine
you liave guessed our ttneher for
this week — Martin Meyer.
Mr. Meyer attended college at
Illinois State Normal for two
years and the University of Illi
nois for one year. While attend
ing college he was a member of
the Alpha Tau Alpha, Agriculture
Education Chib, and played on
the “B” team in basketball.
You have probably teen this 5
f t 11 In. Monde haired and blue
eyed teacher dancing with hie
wife. Their favorite dance to the
waltz.
J
FoodT Just any hind teems to
be hto favorite. Bring with his

Chicago Tribute

Winter Jackets
ONE

GROUP #

Sizes 2 to 2 0
ONE

GROUP

N O T IC E o r CLA IM DA T

Estate of Thomas Charles Ford,
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that
Monday, March 2, 1969, is the
claim date in said estate now
pending in the County Court of
Livingston County, Illinois, and
that claims may be filed against
said estate on or before said date
without issuance of summons.
Veronica Margaret Ford
Thomas C. Ford
Executors
Hanley ft Phillips, Attorneys
Keck Building
Fairbury, Illinois
ml9

ms

print-

tor $400

PERCH I
WALL EYE Pll
CHANNEL

Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience

PAT” TAYLOR
PHONE 61R3

SIBLEY, ILL

C hoice o f S al
Jum bo Shrimi

V I
U
™
j

The Tatler staff and members
held a meeting in the English
room during the third hour float
period, Monday, February 16.
Editor Lois Ann Saathoff called
the meeting to order. She read
and explained the rules for Tat
ler awards. The awards will be
given out with the last Issue of
The Tatler to the members who
have earned them during the sec
ond semeter. After the articles
for the next issue were assigned,
the meeting was adjourned.

After the opening ceremonies
were over, we had a report from
the different heads of the com
mittees for the Father and Son
Banquet in April.
Mr. Meyer told us that he
wanted to send a garden seed or
der In by the end of the week.
The meeting was then adjourn
ed so that the officers could have
their meeting.
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Shirts

■»-,u" - ch*^n‘

B|

BOYS' CLOTHING

$ 5 .0 0

$45 VALUES
1959 FABRICS AND PATTERNS
TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS
RAGLAN SLEEVES
100% ALL WOOL

Hangout: A red motor scooter
Ambition: To own a car

up watch repair
erit a t Contoear's weekly.

ix>is Ann is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Noble Pearson and attends S t Paul's Lutheran church,
' where she is an active member In
the Luther League, of which she
is treasurer.
We at C.HU. wish Lois Ann all
the luck that she deserves.

CITIZENS

S iM t 2 to 20

F. F. A.

Who: Sophomore Girl
Nickname: "Sharron”
Characteristic: Dark eyes
Pastime: Singing solos
Hangout. Coral Cup
Ambition: To get first in
trict Contest
Who: Freshman Boy
Nickname” "Dean”
Characteristic: Dark complex

A t Gibson C ity

SWEETHEART HALL
Promptly at nine o'clock the
Sweetheart Ball of 1960 started.
The gym was decorated in pink
and white.
Hanging from the
ceiling were streamers covered
with hearts and a cupid at the
end. The curtains on the stage
were opened narrowly and a big
the
A ^ i f t ^ f $ 5 t n S S £ only^the
stage curtains.
■"*at the punch
^ " table
“ 2 “ along
,U * the
S ! tJaodmtK
O f i L ^and
T 5 21
» ? contributing
active, 14
were
north waU. Punch and cookies
making a total of 132.
were served
More members are needed to help
At ten o'clock the court assem- ctiIfy <*, the work,
bled, and Carol Jean Branz was OIFTH PURCHASED
named Sweetheart Her attend- j w hat does this organization do?
ants were: Judy Trinkle, Helen! Among other things it purchased
Aaron, Peggy Postlewalte, Nancy two suction
. porch furSterrenberg. and Bette Jane Ir- nitUre. provided two scholarships,
i win. Mrs. Sue Deany, last year’s
a monetary gift to the hosSweetheart, crowned the new pital, purchased furniture and
| Sweetheart. Following the coro-, draperies for the solarium and
i nation, the court had a dance.
1provided magazines for patient
Music was provided by How- use.
' ard Sherron of Danville.
M r.! Ninety workers, putting in
| Sherron reported that the roads more than 2,000 hours, have made
1were hazardous because of the children’s
pajamas,
infant's
flood waters, but they arrived.
gowns, crib sheets, bed jackets.
We wish to thank everyone for emergency blankets and kitchen
i helping make our Ball a success, aprons.

The bulletin board is divided
into two sections. The first half
shows the signs needed to pre
serve life. Mr. Ferguson has put
up the different shapes of road
signs, and underneath each one
has given a definition of the
shape and told what each shape
means.
The second half of the bulletin
board Is a column, called the old
pro column. The column is bead
ed with a picture of the old pro.
The column contains tips on how
to stay out of traffic trouble. It
contains such advice as: Don’t
show off behind the wheel. The
public highway is for sharing —
not competing.
Good work, Mr. Ferguson; ev and careers may nave cnangea 8EN(0 r o f THE WEEK
811 rooms on uu? main nuur
eryone should follow the advice, some students’ minds and made
new wing and dining room, screen
learn road signs, thus he will be- others uncertain as to their fu-1 Look, here comes the C.H.S. drapes, pillow covers for operatture, I’m sure college day proved band, and look who is the drum ing room and many more useful
.D
M
“c“ a b',ter driver
to be a great benefit to everyone majorette, Lois Ann Saathoff, our items.
who attended.
senior of the week.
i Chatsworth ladies have made
WHO’S WHO
Tall and dark would best de- f*d puppets for children under 12,
T
scribe this ambitious girl who is W*K> have been patients in the
Answers to last week's “Who's
Who”:
STUDENT COUNCIL
editor of The Tatler. In addition hospital.
Senior: Jack Wilson
; to being editor, she is an officer
Different organizations have
Monday, February 16, 1959, i„ F.H.A., a member of the An- contributed tray favors for liosJunior: Bob Costello, Judy Gil
during the third hour float per- j nuai and library staffs
pital patients,
lette
Sophomore: Lois Howard, Al lod, the seventh meeting of the
"Sadie,” as she is called by
These are a few of the activi
bert Ekidres
s t udent Council was held In Mr. m o s j Qf her friends, is a n honor ties carried on by the Hospital
Freshmen: D a v i d Kyburz, Bacon's room with President, gtudent which leads to the reason Auxiliary, an organization that
Francis Ford
Mike Albrecht, [(residing.
why she has chosen to be a lab. merits the support of Chatsworth
It was reported that we made technician after graduation.
citizens.
$62.00 from the Sweetheart Ball., L/jjg Ann loves to dance and
Who: Senior Girl
Nickname: “Liber”
That, however, isn't dear profit,
to go to movies in which
1 Characteristic: Beautiful, long “ • ,6W bllU Wil' ** subtracted Rock Hudson and Esther WilE w y tingw e hear a dtoc
hair
I Pastime: Talking to the “Doc”
Under new business was only ‘‘“^ O T ^ h o o l I>ols Ann may be
‘ ta e ^ th T k ^
1 Hangout: Two-tone blue Chevy
^ th^ 5 h ! i ^ t t r
dtoSS foUnd .work,n* a;.
S taldS l what the bottom 40
Ambition: To be a teacher

_

RONALD

Notice it hereby given that
April 6, 1960, It the claim date
In the estate now pending in the
County Court of Livingston
County, Illinois, and that claims
may be filed against tall estate
on or before said date without is
suance of summons.
AGNES TORNOWSK1
^ S t
T S m Z
Administrator
completed by the end of Febru- Adait, Thompson, Herr
aryft Strode, Attorneys
T h « •** three types of mem- Pontiac,
m inds
»1 makes a person an
active1 mwn^er
*^1 partici* * * *n
the snack bar,
wwtoft tnakfay ptgpHR or hefr

£* Whi

Convertible Cuffs
Drip-Dry Wrinkle Free
Will Not Discolor
Fine Combed Cotton
Carries Laundry Institute
Permanent Collar Stays

■
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Farm and Hone Mortgage L o u t

INAL

WW» quick service and ottroctlv to m
officer of Hits bank.

kRANCE
of

'1

See any

N L A 'S

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH i

_

a

n * S T BAPTIST CHURCH

M em ber F .I X L C

CLOTHING

D ivine W orship a t 10:30. T he
them e: “T he C hurch MY C hurch.”
E vening a t 7:30, th e seventh in
th e series at studies, “W hat the
B ible Says A bout G row ing as a
C h ristian."

Sunday, M an* 1

9:30—Sunday School
10:30—Morning Worship. Don
>>♦ M 11 K «» l t I I I I M I I I u n i H M H 1 H t t H I M i ald Nleterlng will fill the pulpit
Communion will be served There
will be an important business
meeting after the morning serv
ice.
6:00—B. Y. F. and Junior Fel
lowship.
CHATSW ORTH , ILLLINOlS
7:00—Evening Service.
March 8—Missionary Sunday.
• KENNETH r . HANSON
OEOBOE L. MOWBT < Two missionary speakers who
have served in Burma and Alaska

FEBRUARY 27

Hanson - Mowry Funeral Home
24 H O UR A M B U LA N C E SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQ U IPPED )

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
CATHOLIC CHURCH

]

Sunday Masses: 8 and 10 s.m.
Weekday Masses during Lent:
7 and 8 a.m., except on Wednes
day when Masses will be 7 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.
Way of the Cross and Benedic
tion: Friday, 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: Saturday 3-4 and
7-8 p.m.

PH O N E 110-R2
H I H R M 4 « I M I H H I I I H F M EM U I I I I H H-M I M H I I

Bob’s Place

liman’s
s ’ Shop

P IP E R

O N T I AC

—Michael T. Van Raes, Pastor

CIT Y

EVANGELICAL. UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH

Every Friday and Saturday N igh ts
G O O D FO O D
PERCH PLATE

G AND
fICE

FR O G LEGS

W ALL EYE PIKE

LOBSTER TAIL (two)

C H A N N E L CAT FISH

and Service

FRENCH FRIED SHRIM P

C H IC K EN PLATE (ft chicken, pan fried)

nee

STEAKS

CHO PS

Above includes French Fried Potatoes, Salad or Slaw,
Hot Rolls and Butter

LYLOR

Choice of Solod Droning— Roquefort Dressing 15c extra

SIBLEY, IU .
Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail

-E. F. Kllngensmith, Pastor
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES

9:30 a.m., Sunday School Paul
Tronc, Supt.
10:30 a.m., Devotional service.
No service in the evening be
cause of evangelistic meetings in
the Charlotte church. The menv
bora of Emmanuel are urged to
attend Charlotte.
The Woman's Society of World
Service will meet Thursday af
ternoon, March 5th, a t 1:30 p.m.,
with Mrs. Dorothy Kamrath as
the hostess. The leaders will be
Mrs. Ethel Immke, Mrs. Ella Mal
lory and Mrs. Dorothy Immke.
Theme: “His Dominion Shall Be
^ ‘"’V, Y N
From Sea to Sea
offering will be taken. (This is
the former Lincoln Penny Offer
ing). The annual election will
be held at this time.

9:30—Sunday School.
10:30—Morning Worship.
2:30—Meeting of Pastor-Par
ish Committee at Kankakee.
7:30—Rev. Fleck presents or
gan recital a t Zoar church.
Looking Ahead
Wednesday, March 11 — Mid
week Lenten service. Youth Fel
lowship meeting following the
service.
Sunday, March 15 at 6:30—
Council of Administration. 7:30—
C h arlo tte
E. U. B. Men’s Meeting.
9:30 a.m., Sunday school Fred
Hemken, Supt.
—Charles Fleck. Jr., Pastor
10:30 a.m., Worship service.
Our evangelist, Rev. George M.
Straube will be the speaker.
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
7:30 p.m.. Closing service with
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Straub. The public is invit
Saturday, Feb. 28
ed. Load up your cars and bring
Religious Instruction classes: as many as you can.
Seniors at 8:30; Juniors at 10:15.
We are happy to report that
Srndsjr, March 1
four young people accepted Christ
Sunday School at 9:15. Les Sunday night, February 22, which
son: “Ezekiel Tells Why Jerusa was the first evening of the evan
lem Must Be Destroyed.” Text: gelistic campaign.
Ezekiel 1:24.
-Curtis L. Price, Pastor

featu rin g

and address print*
pood envelopes for 0400
dpdsaler office.

March 2—Church Council Mon
day evening a t 7:30.
March 3—Junior League Skat
ing Party a t Pontiac, to which
Senior Leaguers are invited.
March 4 — Mid-week Lenten
sendee Wednesday evening at
7:30. Sermon: “How Serious Is
S int"
Thursday, March 5—Afternoon
at 1:30, Ladles’ Aid and Mission
ary Society. Topic: "A Matter of
Life and Death.” Leader, Mrs.
La Verne Dehm. Hostesses, Mrs.
George Flessner, Mrs. Lowell
Flessner, Mrs. Wallace Dickman.
Evening a t 7:30—Senior Luth
er League. Topic” “The New
Look In Missions.” Leader, Miss
Lois Ann Saathoff.
Committee.
Shirley Dehm, Glenda Rosenboom.

Sandwiches of all Kinds

only 17.2. T h at is leas th a n 60c
a person from people in one' of
th e w ealthiest counties in th e
sta te .
Blood donations also have fall

Red Cross Needs
Your Help

a t th e prison,
g ra m la to h i
blood donors an d m a n m a n y
w ill be needed.
T h e R ed C ross financial d rive
beginning in M arch to w orth y a t
o u r support. C ertainly i t d a s e rn a
m ore fro m C hatsw orth citizens
than th e 87c average donat i on i t
has been receiving in th e past.

en short. Of the 1,849 pints do
nated last year, 688 pints came
A tornado strikes in S t Louis, from county donors, 178 pints
a flood drives people from their were donated by other regional
home in Indiana, a hurricane de chapters and 988 pints were given
stroys property In Florida, an
explosion and fire in Texas in
jures many people and puts them
in desperate need of blood plasma.
To whom would these people
turn in their distress? The Red
Cross, of course. Doctors, nurses,
W A SH IN G M ACHINE .................... .................... $ 6 9 . 5 0
blood plasma, bandages, blankets,
20rti CENTURY ELECTRIC WELDER,
cots, dry clothing, coffee, hot soup
are all produced miraculously in
co m p lete w ith c a rb o n to rc h .................... $ 2 3 4 . 5 0
a short time. These things require
ACETYLENE W ELDING A N D CUTTING
money and this is furnished by
gifts to the Red Cross. The blood
TORCH, c o m p le te ........ ............................... $ 7 6 . 5 0
comes from blood donors.
2 0 th CENTURY AIR C O M P R E S S O R -P o rta b le $ 1 4 4 . 5 0
Strangely there has been a
dearth of funds lately. Folks have
BEN-O-MATIC TORCH ......................................... $
9 .9 5
been saying, “Let George do it,"
HACK SAW ....................... ....................................... $
2 .6 5
but they are running out of
Georges. We are the Georges, you
HAND SAW S ................................................ e a c h $
2 .}
and I. They need our money and
7-in. ELECTRIC SA W ............................................. $ 4 5 . 1
our blood.
ELECTRIC DRILL ....................................................... $ 4 f J
I’m sure If you’re hurt badly,
maybe dying from loss of blood
SET O F DRILL BITS in m etal c a s e ....................$ 1 6 . 1
and you need plasma, you aren't
CRESCENT W R E N C H E S ...................... u p fro m $
1 .(
going to be squeamish about the
sources of that blood. Chances
BENCH VISE ............................................................. $
are It may be the blood of a mur
STARTER C A B LE S..................................................... $
derer, burglar, arsonist or some
NAIL HAMMER ............................... ........................ $
other felon (not that this fact
hurts the blood in the least) but
EX TEN SIO N LIGHTS ........................................... $
the point is the prisoners in Pon
6-LB.
SLEDGE .......................................................... $
tiac are the most generous blood
WHEEL WRENCH .................................................. $
donors, while the "good" people
on the outside are the selfish
PIPE WRENCH .......................................................... $
ones, they want to keep their
3 .3 5
ROPE, WIRE STRETCHER ................................... $
blood.
Sure, we’ve all heard stories
ELECTRIC LANERN ................................................ $
2 .9 8
about high salaries being paid top
6 FT. STEPLADDER ................................................ $
4 .9 5
officials In the Red Cross and
HOTCHKISS W A G O N HOIST ......................... $ 1 0 9 . 0 0
how Red Cross items were sold
during the war. People use these
HOTCHKISS WEED M OW ER ........................... $ 1 9 5 . 0 0
objections as an excuse for not
14 FT. LOG CHAIN w ith h o o k s ......................... $
7 .2 6
contributing to the organization.
Of course these same people, be
C o m p lete line of g a r d e n a n d la w n tools: S hovels, s p a d e s
lieving any rumor they want to
believe, may refuse to join the
forks, a ls o c h o p p e d h a y a n d s ila g e forks
church because they heard direct
from Cousin Maria's step-broth
1959 MODEL LAWN M O W ER S HAVE ARRIVED
er’s wife’s sister's second hus
We are dealers for the following lawnsmowers: Jacobson
band’s father-in- law that one of
Lawnboy and Motormower; also service dealers for the abovethe bishops in the church was a
named mowers Our stock is Hand and Power and Riding
communist.
That is sufficient
Lawnmowers.
Jacobson pre-season special was $92.50, is now
reason to never go near any
$74.40. Come in and look them over. We trade.
churchi At least that is the way
some minds work.
Be those objections true or
false, the fact remains there is a
great deal of good accomplished
through the Red Cross and that
Q u , Oita, Part*, General Repairing. Welding
organization Is in need of funds.
Oar, Track and Tractor Bcrvicc — Blac
At a recent meeting of the Liv
Inwnmower Sales end Ser vice
ingston County Red Cross, the
O N RT. 24
CH ATSW O RTH , ILL
Phone 84
county chairman reviewed the fi
nancial situation. Per capita do
nation In Livingston County was

February and March Specials

Dennew itz Bros*

METHODIST ClftURCH

Thursday, 7:00 p.m., Choir prac
tice.
Friday. 4:00 p.m., Church mem
bership class.
SUNDAY—
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship
2:30 pzn. to 4:30 p.m., Metho
dist Youth Fellowship sub-dis
trict meeting at the Forrest
Methodist church.
Monday 6:30 p.m., MotherDaughter Banquet.
Mr. Robert
Bacon, guest speaker.
Wednesday—Monthly meeting
of the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service.
Prayer Circle at
1:30 p.m. Program and business
l meeting at 2:00 p.m.
—John F. Dale, Pastor
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H o u se p o w e r

Estate of Albert King, de
ceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that
April 6. 1969, is the claim date In
said estate now pending in the
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claims may
be filed against said estate on or
before said date without Issuance
of summons.
Lloyd E. King, Executor.
Ortman, Johnson & Taylor,
Attorneys
109 North Mill S t,
l
Pontiac, Illinois
m6 I

J u s t r e m e m b e r t h a t F u ll H o u s e p o w e r i s th e o n ly

WHAT IS FUU HO USVO W Btf
E f f E T Full Housepower means a Urge enough _
lead-in from the power line to bring an adequrte
amount of dectrictty Into your home for all your
: and future needs.
[M l Housepower means you wfll have a t
least a 100 -ampere eerylce entrance p e n d for
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■This new Gold Star Award on a
Certifies it it more than 28 Ways Better!

D A M P N E S S
D A M A G E

The Gold S tar Award sets new stan d ard s of
excellence in ges ranges . . . th ey 're certified to
have 2 8 o r m ore Im portant advances in
perform ance, autom ation and design. Only th e fin est
ranges from th e world’s forem ost m akers can qualify
for th is coveted Award. H ere are ju st a few of .
th e m ore th an 28 points at excellence . . .
available on your new Gold S ta r Award G aa Rang#:

l i v i n g . . . e le c t r ic a lly .

2% • '1 - i V ’

A

STOP

F u l l H o u s e p o w e r w ill h e lp y o u o p e n th e d o o r t o a w o r ld o f b e t t e r
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NEW GAS RANGE

w a y y o u c a n re c e iv e f u ll b e n e fit f r o m a ll y o u r e le c tr ic a p p lia n c e s .

Fufl
enough wiring circuits to
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NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY

•• o w orld o f BETTER U V IN O . . . ELECTRICALLY
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Get your fill of FS
Fuel Oil NOW!
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THE CHATSWOKTH PIAINDEAIER, CHA

STRAWN NEWS NOTES
By MRS. GERTRUDE BENWAY

THURSDAY FOR
DENISE R. DAVIS
D enise R. Davis, 6 months-old
d au g h ter of M r. and Mrs. Glenn
D a vis, w as found dead In her crib
T uesday m orning, F eb ru ary 17.
F u n eral services w ere held T hurs
day afternoon a t 1:30 P.M., a t th e
C ulkin F u n eral H om e a t F o rrest
an d 2 p.m. a t th e C hristian
church, Saunem in, w ith th e Rev.
R ichard S ta rk e y officiating. Mrs.
R ichard R ingler played th e piano
a n d M rs. R aym ond A dam s sang
“Crossing th e B ar," an d "Jesus
T a k e M y H and."
P a ll b earers
w ere
R onald
Crane,
Vernon
M aier, J e rry G ulliford and John
Spencer.
R elatives and friends attending
th e funeral services from a dis
tance w ere M r. and Mrs. H arvey
Rosendahl and Phyllis and Dean
from Peotone; Mr. and Mrs.
Glenr. Spencer, W ilm ington; Mr.
and M rs. Bernard Spencer, E ast
Gary, Indiana; Mrs. K athryn
Hatch, Jo liet; Mr. and M rs. F ran k
H art Cooksville; Gary Rosenberger, W atseka; Mr. and Mrs. Du
ane Wagner, Mr. and M rs. Fred
Rosendahl, of P iper City.
EIG H TH BIRTHDAY
Jean , d aughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon M arlin, celebrated h er 8th
birthday a t h er home from 2 to 4
S atu rd ay afternoon, Feb. 21, w ith
seven girl friends present. They
w ere: M atilda Reiger, Rosem ary
Lehm an, N ancy Bose, Peggy
Goembel, Beverly W alters, D iana
Lem an, Shirley K untz. The girls
played gam es a f te r which re 
freshm ents w ere served.
She re
ceived m any nice gifts.
G IR L SCOUTS M EET
T he G irl Scouts held th e ir 12th
annual m eeting Tuesday a t the
school w ith 12 girls present. M ar
gie R ingler and L inda H artm an
brought lunch and Mrs. Jam es
Benway gave a ta lk on "Good
Grooming."
Mr. and Mrs. W ilm an Davis,
Miss Lola Pygroan and Miss
K atherine A dam attended a ban
quet and m eeting Tuesday eve
ning of th e Bloomington D istrict
Commission on C hristian H igher
E ducation convocation a t th e
F irs t M ethodist church a t Bloom
ington.
D r. W illiam E. Clark,
of N ashville, Term., associate di
rec to r of Genera] C onference com
mission on H igher E ducation was
th e speaker.
Mr. and Mrs. O scar Schneider
and fam ily accom panied by Miss
Ju a n ita M iller of W olcott, Indi
ana, attended th e reception of the
S tre itm a tte r - Sw eigert wedding
a t P eoria Sunday.
Miss Mabel M arlar attended a
conference of high school coun
selors held by th e P re V eterans
of Medicine a t th e U. of I., on
T hursday Feb. 26.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy W eisinger
and aons of Riverside Drive, came
Sunday to 8pend the day a t the
hem e of . Mrs. Josephine M arlin
and M arine and Billie.
Mrs. M argaretha Meyer re
turned Sunday evening from
F orest P ark, w here she had spent
the w eek-end a t the hom e of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R obert Zeigler.
Miss Mabel M arlar attended
the Illinois Association of College
Admission Counselors m eeting a t
W esleyan U. a t Bloomington S a t
urday, Feb. 28.
M r. and M rs. C harles Singer,
Mrs. W a lte r T redennick w ere a t
P ontiac Sunday and called a t the
homes of Mr. and M rs. Robert
H om ickel, M rs. A nna H ahn and
M is. Oiive Singer.
M r. and Mrs. W alter B rucker
of N orm al, w ere Sunday over
night guests a t the hom e of Mr
and Mrs. George Roth.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rinkenberger and d aughter Kim, of For
rest, w ere Sunday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rlnkenberger and family.
Don Benway of Elgin, visited
T hursday w ith his m other, Mrs.
G ertrude Benway and Thursday
evening guests w ere M /Sgt. and
Mrs. H ow ard F. Benway of P ax
ton.

#1

VIRGINIA
T H E A T R E

Mr. an d Mrs. B. A Rusterholz
and W a lte r B iechler of Peoria,
visited S atu rd ay a t th e home of
Mr. R ustertiolz’s m other, M rs.
P earl Rusterholz.
M r. an d M rs. E rn e st C obernour
of Pontiac, spent th e week-end a t
th e home of M r. an d M rs. W es
ley B ender and son, G ary.
Mr. and M rs. R o b ert L. S m ith
an d sons, Chucky an d Bobbie,
spent th e week-end a t C atlin, 111.,
a t th e E v erett S m ith hom e and
a t th e C harles K iser hom e a t
Rileysburg, Indiana.
Mrs. J. V. K untz e n tertain ed on
F rid ay evening a t h e r hom e a t
F airb u ry in honor of h e r house
guest, M rs. A gnes K untz, of Ci
cero. G uests w ere M rs. A. J.
Reed, Mrs. Josephine M arlin, M a
bel F aroey, K a th ry n Decker,
M ary D ecker a n d Miss V era Gullburg from S traw n.
Mr. and Mrs. Don M asching
an d fam ily of Odell, sp en t S un
day afternoon a t th e hom e of Mr.
and Mrs. W a lte r T redennick.
K enneth R lnkenberger, w ith
his friends, Glen H onegger of F o r
rest; W a lte r W ln terlan d of F a ir
bury; C harles B ru ck er of Sibley,
retu rn ed S atu rd ay from a twoweeks vacation a t E l Paso and
Galveston, T exas an d Phoenix,
Arizona. T hey also visited Mr.
Rinkenberger’s sister and family,
th e Joe D. M illers, a t O klahom a
City, O k la.
M r. an d
M rs. Ronald Moore
and son, Douglas, w ere guests a t
a dinner Sunday a t th e home of
Mr. and M rs. G erald V aughn and
fam ily a t F airb u ry .
T he din
n er w as in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Moore’s first w edding anniver
sary.
O th er guests w ere Mrs.
J a n e t Lyons
an d family from
Roberts, Mr. an d Mrs. R obert
P erk in s an d fam ily of F airbury.
Mrs. J. V. K untz w as hostess to
th e 500 Club a t h er home T h u rs
day evening, Feb. 19. Prize w in
ners w ere M rs. M argaretha Mey
er, M abel F am ey , Mrs. Agnes
Somers, M rs. A. J. Reed and Miss
K athryn Decker. The next m eet
ing in tw o weeks will be a t the
home of Mrs. M arg areth a M eyer
as hostess, assisted by Miss G ull'
berg, Mrs. A. J. Reed and Mrs
Roscoe Read.
M r and Mrs. O scar Schneider
accom panied Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Lem an, Mr. and M rs Clarence
K ahcelm uss and Mrs. C arrie L e
m an to Goodfield, 111., on T h u rs
day, w here they w ere dinner
guests on T hursday a t the home
of Mr. and M rs. D ave Leman.
Mrs. T. J. F lo ta and Mrs. A r
th u r K untz w ere a t Mt. Vernon,
on M onday of la st week.
They
retu rn ed Mr. T. J. F lo ta home
w ith them.
H e had visited rela
tives a t Mt. V ernon fo r a week or
more.
, .
,
Mrs. A rth u r K untz and daugh
ters, M ary and Joyce and sotv
T erry w ere a t Dalton, 111-, and
spent th e w eek-end a t the home
of Mr. and M rs. C harles Hamm ersteln and family.
Mr. and Mrs. G erald Cavanagh
and sons, G ary and M ark, of
Chicago H eights, Mrs. Regina
Sw anick and son, Francis, of
Roberts, w ere Sunday dinner
guests a t th e home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Bach told and Sunday
afternoon callers a t the Bachtold
home w ere Mr. and Mrs. W alter
K afer and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Rose of H eyw orth.
Mrs. M onroe Shell and daugh
ter,
L au reta, w ith
Raymond
S tehle of C hatsw orth, attended
the wedding an d reception of Miss
Beverly Donley to F rancis M or
itz a t 2 p.m. a t th e L utheran
church In Cullom Sunday a fte r
noon.
Mrs. Agnes Som ers w as called
to Culldm Sunday, h er niece Miss
Viola Drendel, having passed
aw ay S aturday.
Mrs. Flo N ash of F orrest, vis
ited Sunday a t th e home of Mr.
and Mrs. L yle F erras, Donna and
Dennis
Mr. and Mrs. George G etz oi
Morton, w ere Sunday afternoon
callers a t the home of Mrs. Elma
Steidinger.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles M etz of
F airbury, w ere Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis M etz and la t
e r Sunday w ith Mr. an d Mrs.
Louis M etz they w ent to Cullom
to call a t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D onald M etz and son, Kevin.
Mr. and M rs. Ralph A ndrae and
baby of Anchor, w ere Sunday vis
itors w ith Mr. A ndrae’sp arents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrae
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12 Sears Employees
Invest $130,660 In
Profit-Sharing

Chatswortl Rates
Pant
Editorial

Tw elve C h atsw o rth employeem em bers of T he Savings and P ro 
fit S haring Pension F und of
Sears, Roebuck an d Co. employ
ees learned today th a t th ey have
a to ta l investm ent of $130,660 in
th e Fund.
A nnouncem ent of th e holdings
of S ears sto re em ployees in
C hatsw orth w as m ade by P . L
W hit tenbarger, m anager, a t a
m eeting of th e employee-m em
bers.
A t th is m eeting Fund
m em bers received th e ir annual
statem en ts showing th e e x te n t to
w hich th ey sh a re d in th e com
pany's profits la s t y ear an d the
present value of th e ir individual
accounts.
As of D ecem ber 31, 1958, th e
twelve local F u n d m em bers had
2,267 sh a re s of S ears stock an d
additional securities an d cash
am ounting to $40,547 to th e ir
credit, Mr. W h itten b arg er said.
Tricing th e year-end m a rk e t val
ue of $39.75 p e r sh a re fo r th e
S ears stock and adding th e cash
and m iscellaneous investm ents
brings th e to ta l beddings of th e
C hatsw orth em ployees to $130,660.
T he
C hatsw orth
employeem em bers a re p a r t of th e m ore
th an 140,000 m en an d w om en who
a re m em bers of T h e Savings and
P rofit-S haring Pension F und of
Sears, Roebuck and Co. employ
ees.
All reg u la r em ployees who
have com pleted one y ea r of serv
ice a re eligible fo r membership,
Mr. W h itten b arg er explained.

C hatsw orth ra te d an article
Tuesday on th e editorial page of
th e P an tag rap h entitled, "C haU w o rth V oters Prove a P o in t”
I t began, 'T h e C h atsw o rth vote
of alm ost seven to one in favor of
a $225,000 bond issue to build a
new elem en tary school is an o th er
stro n g b it of evidence th a t people
a t th e local level will provide the
money to build the schools they
need.”
r ,
T he article w ent on to say th a t
voters have dem onstrated they
a re perfectly capable o f m aking
decisions. T axpayers have volun
ta rily approved a ta x increase for
them selves to obtain things they
fe lt im portant.
‘T h is is dem onstrated by any
o ne who drives through th e sta te
an d looks around. If. he does m he
w ill see m odem tuberculosis sani
tarium s, w ell equipped fire hous
es, m odem public school buildings
an d beautiful p ark facilities.”
T his editorial was a real com
plim ent to the C hatsw orth citi
zens.

IN
"
L ivingston County residents
p urchased 1,076 new c a n in 1968,
according to reg istra tio n s In th e
se c re ta ry o f s ta te ’s office.
By m a k e of car, th e following
n um ber w ere p urchased la st y ear;
Chevrolet, 099; /ftMrfUvttAc Buiek,
119; OI
79; R am bler, 69; Pbntlac, 68;
M ercury, 61; D eSoto, 84; Cadil
lac, 22; Chrysler, 14; Edsel, 9;
Lincoln, 6 ; S tudebaker, 4; P ack
ard, 4, an d foreign, A

have a

of , th e
w ent to

Canvass com m lttse o f th e M ath-

ning fo r th e m onthly
m en’s m eeting. D iner w as served
by th e m en of the Sibley church
end th e sp e ak e r w as th e Rev. R.
M. Luedde, p asto r of th e Union
Church of Cisana P ark . Rev. Luedde sta te d th a t our
world is now In a race between
“compassion and suicide” and
urged th e m en of th e church to
stren g th en th e ir C hristian influ
ence in th e church an d th e com
munity.
Those atten d in g th e m eeting
w ere H ugh H am ilton, Clarence
B ennett, F re d Kyfaurz, Jacob
Scher, an d Rev. Jo h n D ale.

s s c s r s j r - n j s . ’s

Monday evening to a tte n d a tra in 
ing workshop.
T hose atten d in g w ere Jacob
Scher, George F arley, A ndrew
Sutcliffe and Rev. Jo h n F . D ale.
Mr. S cher atten d ed th e session
fo r general chairm en; Mr. S u t
cliffe and Mr. F arley atten d ed the
session of th e m a terials and pub
licity com m ittee, an d Rev. Dele
led th e session fo r th e resources
and program rem ittee.
Rev. Dale will p articip ate in a
sim ilar (workshop in th e Cisana
P a rk M ethodist C hurch on T h u rs
day evening.

- /
Ja rir—W hen you sold m e your
sto re, you said you m ade money
o u t of i t
Legg—T h a t’s tru e . I ’ve m ade
m ore now th a t I’m o u t of i t th an
I e v e r d id w hile I w as in i t

HI—I h e a r o u r r id friend.
U pp is living off th e f a t of
land.
Jln ck s—H e su re it. H e has
You m easure a life like you do
a tennis gam e — by th e n et re come an ex p ert on diets and
ducing.
sult.

D r.
the

SA T U R D A Y B A K E R Y S P E C IA L
C IN N A M O N T W IST S....................... per 6oz. 50c
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4 3

API
B y T e d Kesttmg
[ E J tfo r , S p o r t s A f i e l d

M a c a z in e )

A*4 V

$ •> £ »

EVANGELICALS ANNOUN CE
FATH ER-SO N BANQUET
T he Men of th e EJU1B. Church
announce th e ir annual F ather-S on
banquet to be held in th e church
parlors on W ednesday, A pril 1 a t
6:30. T h e Rev. N orm an C h rist
man fro th e Bonfield M ethodist
Church will be th e speaker and
do chalk draw ing.

26. IW »

6

c lb.

for c
3 5

B u tt
Portion, lb

Forrest

S hank
Portion, lb

I t s said th a t in Florida you
could fish a d ifferen t lake each Sliced
day fo r 80 y ea rs and still n ot lb ...............
have tried all of them o r an y of
the rivers.
T herefore, nobody
can give sound advice, from p er
sonal experience, on all the spots
there.
Glance a t any full-sized road
map of Florida and you’ll see
th a t Its upper, inland half con
tains a g rea t num ber of fair-siz
ed lakes, though really such a
m ap shows only a sm all fraction
of those there. T his is th e bass
d istric t of Florida^ says Jason L u
cas, Angling E d ito r of S ports
Afield Magazine. Here, w hen any
sportsm an hears you say "game
fish he tak es it for g ran ted th a t
you m ean bass.
Bass fishing has, over the years,
been on a decline all over the
country.
B u t th e deterioration
of bass fishing In Florida is much
slower th an in m ore northerly
climates,' because of the yearDEL M ONTE
round subtropical growing season
C
A T S U P
and the alm ost unbelievable fer
tility of some (not all) lakes and
rivers there. So while some plac
es in Florida now have so few
and such sm all bass th a t they
DEL MONTE
m ight be called fished out, there
are others, especially In this dis
trict, w here th e fishing can be
No. 303
very good indeed if you h it it at
cans
the rig h t time.
Florida bass are all largeDEL MONTE
mouths, b u t of a slightly differ
en t subspecies from those In the
N orth.
However, you probably
No. 303
w ouldn't notice any difference
cans
b u t fo r one thing — they get to
be m uch the larg est of any In the
country.
Ju st how big do they get? Well,
th ere’s a guide down there who
In one week, w ith his guests,
brought In th ree bass erf over 12
pounds each, an d a larg e num ber
running from th a t down to six
pounds o r so. H e’s a n ex p ert bass
fisherm an an d know s his local
w aters thoroughly, of course.
How ab o u t th e southern half
of Florida, w here it’s sunniest
and w a n n e st in w in ter? T here
are bass th ere, an d some huge
ones, b u t m ainly back in potholes
in th e sw am ps w here it's difficult
BOBBY, WE RAN
to find them . And m ost bass
th e re average sm aller th a n up
N orth, re p o rts Lucas. In short,
h e doesn’t consider i t tru e bass
country. And n e ith e r do m ost
th ere, fo r to them
a r e th e gam e flab. And if
you w an t to tr y them up the riv
e rs th ere, fish ex actly as you
would fo r bass, w ith th e sam e
tack le; you h av e nothing new to
loam . The f ir s t fo u r m onths of
fits y e a r snook a r e often scarce,
an d m a ll, b u t th e te s t of th e
took a r c o ften scarce, and
hot th a r e s t of th e time
you should do wriL

MI LK
Twin
Pack

Forrest
COTTAGE
C H E E SE

2 “ .-Sr 3 5 c

7 9

Long
Horn
CH EESE
4 3 a
DEL MONTE

DEL MONTE

PEACHES

Y ELLO W CO RN

Halves o r Sliced

DEL MONTE

SA U E R K R A U T

45c

SPINACH

H IL L C R E S T OLEO
2% 35c

F R U IT C O C K T A IL

Wbois Kernel or Cream Style

No. 303

2 9 c £ ”

SU G A R P E A S

5

c

Cut Green Beans
No. 303

Fresh Ground B e e f.............. 2 Hnl 8 9 c
Blade Cut Beef R o a st...-.......... lb. 4 7 c
Cottage Cut Pork Chops....... 2 ^ 8 5 c
Center Cut Pork C hops.... ........ lb. G 3 C
Fresh Home Made Pork Sausage 4 lbs. S I
OUT LAST WEEK

Minute Ste ak s.... -............. 2 lbs. $|,19
Chopped H a m --------------- ------- Ih. 5 7 ©
Spiced H a m
...... .................lb, 4 9 c

JOAN OP ABO

P O R K and B E A N S
Jk No- 2

10e± £

COFFEE

7 3 c 4 lb.—Reg
or drip

P U M P K IN

*

•!

entitled to any fee or emolument crating n aw w i of the office of
specified in this report
aheriff of gfeid Livingston county;
Maurice F. Con,
god dflg;
Circuit Clerk and Recorder. Whereas, your committee deems
Subscribed and sworn to before it necessary and proper that the
me this 1st day of December, A. D. said Joseph Alltop as sheriff of
UI8.
Livingston county, Illinois, should
(Seal)
Ira L. Boyer,
have on hand the sum of two thou
County Clerk. sand dollars ($2,000.00) as work
State of Illinois, Livingston eoum ing capital for the operating ex
ty, is. Office of the county treas panses of the office of sheriff of
urer.
Livingston county, Illinois, as
Received this 28th day of Not moresaid;
vember, 1858, of Maurice F. CM*, Now, therefore, be it resolved
circuit clerk, four thousand, three that Ira L. Boyer, county clerk, of
hundred t h i r t e e n and MlttM Livingston county, Illinois, issue
dollars, for surplus earnings ($4,- an order on Clarence E. Ruppel,
000.00), bock accounts paid ov#r county treasu rer of Livingston
($313 20)
county, Illinois, payable to th e or
Charles P. Young, ' d e r of Joseph Alltop, sheriff of
County Treasurer. * Livingston county, Illinois, for the
HM unf two thousand dollars ($2,Countersigned by
000.06), said sum to be retained
Ira L. Boyer,

Official Record
Of County Board
Of Supervisors
'■s s h s v 5;

by th e said Joseph Alltop as afore
said, and th a t the said Joseph All
top repay th e said sum of two
Approved by committee.
thousand dollars ($2,000.00) from
Frank H. Leater,
Chairman. th e earnings of his office during
N. J. W agner.
, h is term of office. He shall report
th e same to the Livingston County
Board of Supervisors in his semi
Order of Court.
Order of court in re: drawing annual reports to the said Board
and summoning p etit ju ro rs was o f Supervisors.
J. A. Patterson,
read, and ordered placed on filet
D elbert Ruff,
Henry C. Koopman,
Report of Grand Jury.
E lm er D. Elbert,
R eport of the grand jury of the
Wm. A. Kimber.
October term , 1958, on inspection
of the county jail was read, and
Letter.
ordered placed on file.
L etter from the Livingston coun
ty Farm Bureau to the chairm an
Resolution No. 1—Finance
and members of the Boand was
Committee.
read and discussed.
Resolution No. 1 of the Finance
Com mittee was read. It was moved Report of Committee On A uditing.
by Patterson, seconded by Koop
Report of the Com mittee on Au
man, th a t the resolution be adopt
diting the County T reasu rer's Ac
ed as read. Motion carried.
counts was read, and on m otion of
RESOLUTION
Klein, seconded by D etw iler, was
by th e Finance Committee of the approved as read.
Livingston County Board of Su
December 8, 1958.
pervisors, passed th is 8th day of To the Honorable Chairm an and
December, A. D. 1958:
Members of the Livingston Coun
W hereas, Joseph Alltop, did on
ty Board of Supervisors.
the 1st day of December, A. D.
We, your Committee on A udit
1958, tak e over th e office of sheriff ing the County T reasu rer’s Ac
of Livingston county; and
counts, request th at the following
W hereas, all funds in the hands rep o rt of all the accounts as kept
of W illis R. Harms, outgoing sher by the county treasu rer fo r the
iff of Livingston county, Illinois, year December 1, 1957, to Decem
have been turned over to the coun ber 1, 1958.
ty tre a su re r of Livingston county,
Auditing Committee fo r the
Illinois; and
County T reasurer.
W hereas, Joseph Alltop, as sher
Carl F. Klein,
iff of Livingston county, Illinois,
Chairman.
has no funds or money on hand
Sam Detwiler,
with which to pay th e current opJam es Patterson.

In h e rita n c e tax collected

T otal disbursem ents

County Clerk.

$4,313.20.

F ir s t D a y

Pontiac, Illinois,
December 9, 1966.
The Board of Supervisors met in
their room in the court house «
the above date at 9:30 aja„ pur
suant to adjournment, and were
called to order by Chairman John
M. Spafford. The meeting was
opened with prayer by Rev. Ned
Gillum, minister of the First Chris
tian church of Pontiac, Illinois.
Roll call was had and the chair
man announced a quorum present
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman,
Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy, Carl
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Aldene
Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wag
ner, Carl T. Hunaicker, F. H. Les
ter, Delbert K. Ruff, William A.
Kimber, Homer Dodge, Jacob H.
Helmers, James A. Patterson, Cur
tis Weeks, Earl C. Mortimorc,
James R. Muir, C. M. Turner, Margarstha G. Meyer, Elmer D. Elbert,
John M. Spafford, Frank Stabler,
Charles Lauritxen, Kenneth Hum
mel, Lester Hubly, Sam Detwiler,
Francis J. Finnegan.

9 fi.731.ll

$

711.78

. Minute*.
Minute* of the last meeting were Subscribed and (w orn to before
me, th is 8th day of December,
read and approved.
1958.

(Seal)
Christmas Tree.
It was moved by Lester, second
ed by Lauritxen, that a Christmas
tree be erected in the corridor of
the court house. Motion was car
ried, and the matter was referred
to the Public Property Committee.

Maurice F. Cox,
Circuit Clerk.

I 7,843.31
11.833.83

B alance N ovem ber 30. 193* ...............................................................
SPEC IA L D EPO SIT FUND.
B eeslp t s.
P ro m 8p. M aster in C hancery. No. 5051 CL". Ct. o rd e r d id . 4/2/38 ..
F rom Sp. M aster in C hancery. No. 0700 Cit. Ct. o rd e r dtd. 5/14 58
F ro m Sp. M aster In C hancery. No. 9003 C ir. Ct. o rd e r dtd. 10 10 58
T otal receipts .....................................................................................................
D isb u rsem en ts.
R ichard A. M ohan, a tt’y, p e r C ir. Co. o rd e r d td . 10/3/58. C. No. 875G
E xcess of receipts over d isb u rsem e n ts .............................................................
B alance D ecem ber 1, 1957 ......................................................................................
’ B alance N ovem ber 30. 1938 .....................................................................
ILLINOIS M UNICIPAL R E T IR E M E N T FUND.
R eceip ts.
Total from em ployes and m unicipality ...................................................
D isbursem ents.
Illinois m unicipal re tire m e n t fund .............................................................

B ank b alan ce Nov.
BANK O F
TOWNSHIP |
Checks outstanding—
No. 362-363 ............ J
O u r b alan ce N ov. |

E xcess of receipts ov er d isbursem ents ......................................................
B alance D ecem ber 1, 1957 ...............................................................................
B alance N ovem ber 30. 1958.....................................................
TU RTLE C R E E K DRAINAGE
R eceip ts.
1958 assessm ent ........................................................ ........................
O rders w ritten

B ank b alan ce Nov.
PONTIAC NA1
MOTOI
C hecks outstan d in g —
No. 4954 ................ .
No. 4958-4965 ____

Disbursements.

....................................................................................

B alance N ovem ber 30. 1958
BIO FOUR DRAINAGE.
R eceipts.

$5,946.39 O ur b alan ce Nov.
Bank b alan ce N ov..
BANK O F
ESCROW i
O u r b alan ce Nov. J
B ank b alan ce Noy^
PONTIAC N A I
DRAINAGE
O ur b alan ce Nov. 39b
B ank b alan ce Nov.
PONTIAC NAT
TREASU RE H i
C hecks outstanding —No. 6 0 ...................4
No. 63 ....................1

O rders w ritten
E x cess of receipts over disbursem ents
B alance D ecem ber 1. 1957 .........................
B alance N ovem ber 30. 1958 ..............................................................
TR E A SU R E R 'S EARNINGS ACCOUNT.
R eceipts.
Com m issions:
C ounty ta x collector ..........................................................................
S ta te in heritance t a x ..............................................................................
S ta te ’s a ttorney fund ........................................................................
In te re st and, costs—County ta x collector .............................................
T otal

receipts

uBank
a u g balance
u a ia n c c nNov,
ov, m

Statement of Receipts and Disbursements for the fiscal year ended November 30. 1938.
Receipts.

VicRAcy.

G eneral property taxes— 1957 .............................................................................................. $107,218.83
E xcess fe e s—F ee offices—
County tre a s u re r ................... .. ............................... .........................$125,167.84
Cmmty clerk ........................................................................................... 21.500 00
C ircuit clerk ........................................................................................... 10.082.30

The county clerk notified Chair
man Spafford that a vacancy exist
ed on the Board by the resignation
of A. D. Askew, Supervisor of
Chatsworth township.

D raft B oard n a t a l ........................................
V e terin a ria n ’, u l n r y —S ta te of Illinoii
D. N. D. C. p aym ents—S ta te of lUiaois
O ther w w o i t p a y m e n t, .........................

F o rre st

E x c e ss of receip ts o v e r disbursem ents
O tb rr Dlsl
T ra n sfe r to county g e n eral fu n d .....................

$4*577,235.30
188.932 38
14.733 08
3,487.62
132 00
827.78
508.37
33.30

T o tal receipts ................................................................................
.
D isbursem ents.

..............**

B alan ce N ovem ber 30, 1958 ....................................................
STATE’S ATTORNEY FUND
$23479.75
6 6,73141

Letter.
Letter from Mrs. A. P. (Elvs)
Loomis was read, and ordered
placed oo Ale.

Receipts.

F ees a n d fines:
S ta te 's a ttorney ..........................................................................
J u stic e s of the peace and police m a g istra tes .............
T otal receip ts ...............................

$

Reports of the public defender
for the months of August, Septem
ber, October and November were
read, and ordered placed on file.

711.76

Carl T. Hunsicker,
Chairman.

D is b u rse m e n ts.

$27,929.45
426.55

County superin ten d en t of schools
County tre a s u r e r 's e arn in g s fund
S ta le 's a tto rn e y s a la ry ...................

. 6,000.00
550.00
2.430 00
71885
2.936.97

S ta te ’, a tto rn e y ’« e ta n o g r.p h e r sala ry ..............
S ta ts ’, a ttta s a y O flm suppl tea and equipm ent
E xpenses c h arg ea b le to Justice of peage fund

Letters.
Letters from R. Bartelsmeyer,
chief highway engineer, were read,
and ordered placed on file.

G eneral ta x e s —1957 ..................................
Collected by assess o rs ......... ...................
T otel receipts . .....................................

$3,850.30

Dh

ONTE

O rders w ritten—
P a y m e n t for dog license ta g s . . . .
P a y m e n t of claim s ..........................

CO RN

T otal d lsb u rsem e sts

r Cream Style

...................

B alance N ovem ber 30. 1958 ................. .........................................
TAXES IN LITIGATION FUND.
R eceipts.
1957 R .R . taxes paid under protest ...................................................
D isbursem ents.
con tro l

a , c.tata.

V accinations
FI d m ..........

fu n d

E x cess of receipts ov er disbursem ents
B alance D ecem ber 1, 1957 .....................
$2473.00

.......... .

Rabies control officer—sa la ry
S ecretary sa la ry ................t . . .
Dog c a tc h e r sala ry .. ............

SP R EA D

T o tal

dltburftem enU

:. « # » ..............

E l CM , of dU bureem ent, over receipts
h U M , D ecem ber 1. 19S7 .......................
h lM K ,

•—‘•*4....

Issued

B alance N ovem ber 30. 1958 .............
DETAIL OF BALANCE.
1955 ra ilro ad objections pending:
S anta F e . . . ...........................
W abash ......................................
Illinois C entral .......................
New York C entral .................
Gulf. Mobile and Ohio .........
T . P . and W..............................
1955 railro ad sbJecU on, peodlnt
1957 ra ilro ad objections pending:
W abash ............................................
111loots C entral ...........................
New York C entral .......................
C ull. Mobile aod Ohio ..........
T. P. and W.....................................

N ovem ber 90. IS M . . . . . . .
\
COUNTY M U M S

From P . u l L. Bolen, S u p t (to tal r e ta g
O rders

B alance N ovem ber 30, 1958...........................................................
IN T E R E S T AND COSTS COLLECTED.
R eceipts.
In te re st and costs collected on c u rre n t and back ta x e s .......... .
D isbursem ents.
T re a s u re r’s a s m Mgs account ...............................................................
C om m issions on Interest ............................................................................
R efunds ............................................................................................................
To Pontiac* township (E rro r) ................................................................
County clerk tax sale costs ....................................................................
T otal disbursem ents .......................................-.....................................

B alance N ovem ber 39, UB9 . . . . . .

Statement for UM dues to the
Illinois Association of Supervisors
and County Cemralstioneri la the
amount of IlfifiBO w m read, and on

32,439.97
442.535.57
8.520 32
152427.57
2467.85
15471.20
247464.61
62.160 49
22.426 10
699.156 98
2.463.461 02
3.699 30
17.429 82
143 488 60
472.73
819 50
503 29
32 97

E xcess of disbursem ents over receipts .............................................
B alance D ecem ber 1, 1957.........................................................................

E x cess of receipts o v e r d isbursem ents
B alance D ecem ber 1. 1 1 9 7 .......................

T otal receipts

197,211.63
144.466 90

T otal d isbursem ents .................................................

Delbert Ruff,
Homer Dodge.

................................... - - - W

n r o o , of dU buroem ent, over receip ts
B eteece D ecem ber 1. 1M7 ......................

t.m.n

J1.177.«5
2.411.49
1M7 railroad objections ponding

. ..

T otal ra ilro a d objections pending
M A I . BALA N C S.
November 99. 19M.

and emoluments received end expendituree made by Ire L. Beyer,
county clerk, of the county of
Livingston and state of Illinois.
To the chairman of the Board of
Supervisors, Livingston county:,
M ra L. Boyer, county doIk end
d a r t of the county court in end
for the county of Livingston end

P o n tiac N at'I—Drainage dial. ..
P o n tiac N a t’l — T re e , earnings
e c e t ....................................................
B ank of Ponlloc—Co. collector
B ank of Pontiac -T a a e i In liti
gation .............. ............................

. gen. fund
lie's a lly ’s fund ....................
g licensee .............................
M et control ..........................
. h e m e and farm ...............
rtagatan county sanatorium

State of Illinola, Livingxton

»y. m

,

’ k

m eat ia in all respects, just end
t ^ ecceedhM jo my heeM mowlr

wj>w..
M M te e e m f

Jr Chairman.
J. A. Patterson,

Sam D etw iler. .

December 8, 1968,
Request and
Request oi Vbrpoee E. RuppelJ
as county tre a s u re ; was read. Ae
resolution designatiM deposUoriesj
was read, and on met Ion o f KMtiJ
seconded by Pattergon, was adopt
ed as read.
S tate of Illinois, county of Living
ston.
To the County Board of the coun
ty of Livingston, in said coun*
The undersigned, Clarence K.
Ruppel, of the county of Livittffston of said county and state, re
spectfully rep resen t unto your hoc*
orable body th a t under an act
adopted by the general aieeaaMy
the slate of Illinois, and n^w
ti.1littii of
2.244 55 in full force and effect, it shall be
the duty of the Couhty Board taM tt
requested by the county treasurer
to designate a bank o r oinks or
other depository to Which th e funds
or moneys of the county treasurer
in the custody of th e '*am Clarence
E. Ruppel may be *«pt and fee
said Clarence E. Ruppel -Janlt
discharged from rea| ..........
all such funds or mol
<deposits in a deposil
nated.
The undersigned,
wore, reS 45.381 52 quests the County r|
d of the
county of Livingston
aid counly and state to d e n
s and ap$ 45.381.51 prove the bank or |
or other
62.727 03
depository in which:
funds or
moneys of said count
•surer in
. the custody of the s a
Ruppel may be kept
provided
j b y law.
Clarence I
County
DESIGNATION O F *
BY COUNTY BC
SUPERVIffi
State of Illinois, com
of Livingston.
W hereas, ClarencS
ppel of
the county of Liviim
« Puri suanl to the term iX
a«t of
the general u s e m g
le state
of Illinois, adopted g
’ in fu n
force and effect, ■
sd this
is.mi .s i . County Board to d e g
qualify
* IMSS and approve th e fag
which
—----- the funds and mooto

6,449.1, ty of Livingston lag

county treasurer nul
t.ooo.oo Whereas, the fo l
3**-*7 banks have furnisM
•.ifi*.M Board with copies Jj
——- sworn statements oH
t.ssLM liabilities which sud| ^ T T
s.904.94 quired to furnish ■ the Aud
of Public Accounts m
. E l—'tad
S u (roller of the Cured

First National Bank
First National Bank
Farmers National 1
bury.

ACCOUNT.

........ e o . i u i

We, your Com mittee on Audi
ing the County Treeourer, have e:
am ined the accounts as kept b
the county treastttgv, Charles ]
Young, and And tlM above balance
to be true and aedirate and r
spectfully submit the same.
Carl F. K lein,

T otal disbursem ents

County g eneral fund .......................................................
Town funds .........................................................................
P a u p e r funds ......................................................................
Road and bridge fu n d s............... ...................................
Special road ........................................................................
R oad bonds ...........................................................................
L ibrary ...................................................................................
Tow nship aid bridges ....................................................
C orporations ..........................................................................
F ire d istric ts ........................................................................
C om m unity buildings ....................................................
High schools ....................................................................
D istrict and unit schools..................................................
Do* license fund .............................................................
C ounty c le rk ’s extension fees .........................................
T re a s u re r’s earn in g account—C om m issions ...........
R efunds and tax re c eip ts voided (F o r bad checks)
T u rtle C reek D rainage .....................................................
Big F o u r D rainage ...........................................................
V erm illion Special D ra in a g e ...........................................

uw

BANK O F PO N TIA C
f
TAXES IN I M R A TION
O ur balance Nov.
___$108.1061
Bank balan ce Nov,
1968 . .$108,109J

S alaries:
C ounty tre a s u re r ...................................................................................
D eputy h ire ...............................................................................................
E x tra clerk h ire ...................................................................................
O ther expenditures .....................................................................................

B alance N ovem ber 30, 1958 ...................................................
TAXES HELD FOR DISTRIBUTION
R eceipts.
1957 ta x e s —Total collections ........................................................
1957 R .R . taxes ...................................................................................
1957 n o n -carrier R .R . ta x e s ............................................................
Back personal tax collected ..........................................................
F orfeited tax collected ........................... ..........................................
T u rtle C reek D rainage a ssessm ent .............................................
Big F o u r D rainage ...................................................
V erm illion Special D r a in a g e ...;.....................................................

BANK

O ur balance Nov.

.........................................................................................
D isbursem ents.

B alance D ecem ber 1. 1957 ..................
COUNTY G EN ERA L FUND

Bank b a la n ce Nov.
BANK O f
COUNTY A

✓

I

i*

fir Ucenne
Yqpr Special Committee
nio. i—opcvipi
, Supervisor from Sullivan townCredeatials.
dark, was read. A resolution des
Collector’s
Audit of the County Collector
isting depositories was read, There being a vacancy on the ip, to escort Mr. John A. Ruppel
y j*
Report No. 1 of the Special with the eoqaty collector on De Request for a
aad an motion of
MORNING SESSION.
K- BMari by the resignation at A. D. to his seat. The chairman an County
*
*
*
>
store
was
Collector’s
Committee
was
nounced
Mr.
John
A.
Ruppel
aa
a
boded by Ruff, <
•• Asfcew of Chataworth township, the
cember 8, 1808, all membars pres action taken at this time
road,
and
on
motion
of
Weeks,
member
of
the
Board
and
assigned
Pontiac, Illinois,
ent, and having examined the col
„ chairman appointed Hummel, Finhim to the seme committees at his seconded by Kipfer, was approved lector's records and cancelled
be It resolved REQUEST FOR BESIONAIfON
Deqapber <10, tffig.
as read.
OF DEPOSITORY.
Board at the counchecks
on
a
test
cheek
basis,
re
to examine the cre predecessor. A. D. Askew, with tfce To
the Honorable Chairman and quest that the following report on
lUiDok, that tha BUte of Illinois, Livingston coun dentials of John A. Ruppel who exception of chairman of the Fees
was read, and on motion of J f i a r W L - a e .
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F a tly C aab A rcoual
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F a b rn a ry
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jm? ....................................
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Tlalaaco on h an d D ecem ber l . >1
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76 acres corn a v o ra je d 99 buah
52 acre# o ats av erax ed 60 bush
33 acres b e an s a v erag ed 40 bui
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Respectfully submitted.
Paul L. Bolen,
Superintendent.
Inventory—Paul L. Bolen, Super
intendent, Livingston County
Home and Hospital.
Superintendent Bolen read his
annual inventory. It was moved
by Hummel, seconded by Muir,
lhat the inventory be accepted as
read. Motion carried.
State Aid Road and Bridge
Resolutions.
Mr. Charles Loudon, chairman
of the State Aid Road and Bridge
Committee, introduced county
highway superintendent George H.
Caviezel, who read the following
resolutions and petitions:
Resolution No. 1.
Resolution No. 1 of the State Aid
Road and Bridge Committee, and
on motion of Loudon, seconded by
Lauritzen, was adopted as read. *
RESOLUTION
for supplemental lopg range plan
and one-year construction pro
gram.
Whereas, House Bill 820, passec
by the 66th general assembly, re
quires that counties must submil
a long range plan and a one-yeai
construction program to the De
partment of Public Works and
Buildings, Division of Highways
for approval, before December 31
1958.
It is hereby resolved, by the
Board of Supervisors of Livingstor
county, Illinois, that the attachec
supplemental long range plan and
one-year construction program b<
adopted.
Be it further resolved, that tht
clerk is hereby directed to trans
mil two (2) certified copies of thii
resolution to the Department o:
Public Works and Buildings, Divi
sion of Highway, through its dii
trict engineer's office at Ottawa
Illinois.
ONE YEAR CONSTRUCTION
PROGRAM.
County—Livingston.
Calendar Year 1959.
SA Rte.—3. Priority sequent
number—41. Rating section—44
Construction section numberFAS section 157-Q. LocationFrom S.B.I. Rte. 17 north to Liv
ingston-Grundy line. Length am
type of construction—1.2 mile
bit. sur. treatment class A, sut
class A-3. Estimated cost—1. Re
marks—Total est., $5,400 00.
SA Rte—13-B. Priority sequenc
number—9. Rating section—If
Construction section number116-1-MFT. Location—Village linn
Us of Cornell lo S.W. cor. S.E.V
sec. 14 Amity twp. Length am
type of construction—.8 mile gray
cl or atone aur. course, type B
Estimated cost—8.
SA Rte.—B. Construction sec
lion number—FAS sec. 135-B. Lc
caUon—Between sec. 14 and 23
Eppards Point twp. Length am
type of construction—1 bridge
Estimated cost—8. Remarks—To
UI est., $24,000.00.
SA Rte.—4-B. Construction sec
lion number—FAS sec. 160-FL
Location — Wabash crossing be
tween sec. 18 and 19, Broughtoi
twp. Length and type of construe
lion—Railroad crossing protection
Estimated cost—4. Remarks—To
Ml est, $16,000.00.
SA Rte.—1-B. Priority aequenci
number—17. Rating section—42
Construction section number FAS sec. 13I-0- Location—Odel
village limits east to S.B.I. Rte. 47
Length and type of construction—
5.25 miles bit. sur. treatment claai
A, sub-class A-3. Estimated coet—
0. Remarks—Total est, $23,600.00
SA Rte.—0% Priority sequence
number—16. Rating section—80
Construction section number —
FAS sec. 100 Q-l. Location—S.B.I
Rte. 47 east to S.A.R. 3. Lcngtl
and type of construction — 7J
miles bit sire, treatment, class A
sub-class A-3. Estimated eo4t—8
Remarks—Total eat, $31,500.00.
SA Rte—4-F. Priority sequence
number—29. Rating section 58
Construction section number —
FAS tec. 1054}. Location—S.B.I
Rte. 47 east to B A R. 3. Lengtt
and type of construction — 8J
miles bit aur. treatment, class A
subclass A-3. Estimated cost—8
Remarks—Total eat, $24300.00.
SA Rte.—11. Priority sequence
number—54. Rating section—12
Construction section number—$1
18 — MPT. Location — BAR. I
south to S.W. cor. sec. 25, Pike
twp. Length and type of construe
tloo—2.0 miles bit sur. treatment
class A, subclass A-3. Estimated
DOSt—ff.
SA Rte.—14 and 14A. Priority
sequence number—56. Rating
Uon —18, Construction ,i
number—PAS sec. IMG.
dbo—Prom S.E. cor. S.W.H, S.E.
Vt sec. 3 weat and north to N.W.
oar. N X * N. K .tt mtL «.
re township. Length add
of construction—4.0 miles g
or ■tone aur. co m a, typa A.

■traction of tha propooed improve-1 Its napaiMe, foreh
r .u .6 4 _
thereof as may be
(S) Wake all pole line changes
3.0 miles, by i
|supervision during
..........funds for payment of lent;
and utlUty adjustments or cause called the Stats, and Livingston
gravel or
me to M made, without expense County, hereinafter called the costs Incurred in connection with (5) To maintain the completed the proposed improvement;
County, jointly propone to improve making surveys, preparation of improvement, at its expense, In a (5) Maintain the completed im course, type A,
the State or Bureau;
,
ToO l ...........................................
S1 M S1 J S
to be *
M l > C u t A rC M B l
Secondary Route 353 plans, and furnishing engineering manner satisfactory to the State provement, at its expense, l i a
B alaac* o . hand D ecem ber i . 1MT
.....n*.» (4) Mqke surveys and prepare Federal-aid
maimer satisfactory to the State
plans for the proposed improve (State Aid Route 8), extending supervision during construction of and the Bureau; and
Be it further resolved, that for and to the Bureau;
ment, st its expense, and also, at from the N. W. cor. sec. 22, T. 27 the proposed improvement; end
strutted in
J a n u a ry ..
N.. R. 7 E. 3rd. P. W., to the N. E. Be it further resolved, that ap payment of the County’s obliga The State will:
Feb ru ary
its
expense,
furnish
engineering
approved by the
M arch . . .
supervision during construction of cor. sec. 16, T. 37 N., R. 8 E. 3rd. proval of this resolution by the De tions incurred in connection with (1) Request the Bureau to in 1984
A p r il .........
P.M.; a distance qf approximately partment of Public Works and construction of the proposed im clude the proposed improvement United
M ay
the propooed improvement;
June
7.0 miles, by the construction of Buildings shall be considered as provement, ihe following appro in the federal-aid secondary pro Roads, her
J u ly ........
(8)
Maintain
the
completed
im
Auyukt ...
bituminous surface treatment, its concurrence in and acceptance priations are hereby madegram;
'
reau; and
provement,
at
its
expense
in
a
Kopiemb'f.
class
A, sub-class A-3; the said im of the terms contained herein and (1) $6,500.00, or as much there
O d sh e r
(2) Receive bids for construc Whereas the
manner
satisfactory
to
the
State
Novem bci
provement to be designated as Il shall constitute an agreement be of as may be necessary from MFT tion of the proposed improvement proposed in
and to the fareau;
linois Project S-790( 10). Section tween the County and the State funds and $ ........ , or as much when.
T otals .......................................................................................3IJ0.U
$128-06
listed as the
The
State
wfll:
$ IM
Tlalaaco on Hand D coeuiber i , i860 .....................................
109Q-1, Livingston County and to for the construction of the fed thereof as may be necessary, from (a) all right-of-way has been se aid secondary
(1)
Request
the
Bureau
to
in
.......
funds
to
provide
the
be constructed in accordance with
K l8* produced .................................................................... D ot.
secondary highway im
ment to be con
cured by the County;
clude the ppobeeed improvement plans approved by the State under eral-aid
76 acre* corn av eraa e d M b u ah d a p e r acre
provement and the maintenance matching funds required for the (b) provision has been made for County with fe
Si acre* oat* iv o ra c e d M bushel* p e r acre
in
the
federal-aid
secondary
pro
the 1954 Secondary Road Plan of of the completed improvement de proposed improvement, except the
13 acre* bean* nv e ra se d 60 buabeU p e r a c re
funds; and
gram;
Alfalfa hay .................................................................................. tM O Bale*
matching funds provided by the protection of any railroad grade Whereas, fe
the United States Bureau of Pub scribed in the resolution; and
Straw ............................................................................................ 1.1*0 B ales
(2) Receive! bids for construc lic Roads, hereinafter called the Be it further resolved, that for State for the federal-aid secondary crossing Within the limits of the funds have been
improvement;
Respectfully submitted.
tion of the proposed improvement Bureau; and
Luse
the purpose of the County’s rec funds and the Department of Fi proposed
of Illinois
mated cost^-14. Remarks—Total hen: 1
nance of the State of Illinois or (c) the plans have been ap State
Paul L. Bolen,
emenl
ords
this
improvement
shall
be
Whereas,
the
above
described
County
for
the
est.,
$56,000.00.
proved
by
the
State;
Superintendent.
I (a) all right-of-way has been se proposed improvement is designa known as Section 109Q-1-MFT, and the Treasurer of the County or
roads,
federal-aid secor
(3)
Award
a
contract
for
con
SA Rte.—l-B. Priority sequence cured by the County;
said allotted funds: ag part
ted as the fifty-ninth federal -aid Be it further resolved, that this both, as the ease may be, are here
Inventory—Paul L. Bolen, Super number—10. Rating section—23. (b) provision has been made for secondary highway Improvement resolution shall supersede all im by authorized, when engiqeers’ struction of the proposed improve the federal-aid higl
funds al
intendent, Livingston County Construction section number—FAS protection of any railroad grade to be constructed in the County provement resolutions and approp payment estimates are approved ment, after receipt of a satisfac portioned to lUinok
accordan]
tory
bid
and
after
concurrence
in
sec.
13841.
Location—From
U.S.
by
the
State,
to
deduct
and
pay
Home and Hospital.
within the limits of the with federal-aid secondary funds; riations resolutions heretofore over to the Department of Public the award has been received from with the provisions i Ithe Fedor]
Rte. 66 west to S.W. cor. sec. 6, crossing
aid Road Act, app jred July !|
proposed
Superintendent Bolen read his Odell
adopted by this Board for the Works and Buildings from monies the County;
and
twp. Length and type of (c) theimprovement;
isupplemen
1916, as amended
plans
have
been
ap
annual inventory. It was moved construction—3.0
hereinabove
described
federal-aid
Whereas, federal-aid secondary
gravel or proved by the State;
allotted or to be allotted to the (4) Provide the State’s share re ed.
by Hummel, seconded by Muir, stone sur. course,miles
secondary
highway
improvement;
type A. Esti (3) Award a 'contract for con funds have been allotted by the
County in accordance with the quired to match the federal-aid Whereas, the St
agrees ih«
lhat the inventory be accepted as mated cost—10. Remarks—
secondary funds;
Total
Motor FUel Tax Law or from
State of Illinois for use in the and
if the County will
struction
of
the
proposed
improve
read. Motion carried.
Be it further resolved, that the
funds or both, as the case Now therefore be it resolved, (1) Provide the
County
for
the
improvement
of
est., $44,000.00.
r's shar
after receipt of a satisfac federal-aid secondary roads, the clerk is hereby directed to trans may be, not more than the amount that the County hereby agrees:
SA Rte.—3-A. Priority sequence ment,
il-aid
for matching the
State Aid Road and Bridge
tory
bid
and
Sfter
concurrence
in
mit
five
certified
copies
of
this
(1)
To.
provide
its
share
for
number—20. Rating section—46, the award has been received from said allotted funds being part of resolution to the State, through its or amounts appropriated from the
the coa
ondary funds used J
Resolutions.
matching the federal-aid secondary struction of the pr
respective funds.
the federal-aid highway funds ap
Construction section number—FAS the County;
improve
Mr. Charles Loudon, chairman sec. 12841. Location—From S.A.R.
portioned to Illinois in accordance District Engineer’s office at Ot (2) $ ................. or as much funds used for construction of the ment;
oi the State Aid Road and Bridge 3 east to county line. Length and ' (4) Provide the State’s share re with the provisions of the Federal- tawa, Illinois.
thereof as may be necessary from proposed improvement;
(2) Provide, at ill [expense,
Committee, introduced county type of construction—3.0 miles quired to match the federal-aid aid Road Act, approved July 11
............
funds for the pur (2) To provide, at its expense,| right-of-way needed »r the
Resolution No. 4.
all right-of-way needed for the posed improvement;^
highway superintendent George H. gravel or stone surface course, secondary funds;
chase of right-of-way;
1916, as amended and supplemen
Caviezel, who read the following type A. Estimated coot—14. Re Now therefore be it resolved, ted.
Resolution No. 4 of the State (3) $ ............... , or as much proposed improvement;
(3) Make all pol ae change
that the County hereby agrees:
resolutions and petitions:
Aid Road and Bridge Committee, thereof as may be necessary from (3) To make all pole line and utility adjusts
or eau
marks—Total est., $96,000.00.
Whereas,
the
State
agrees
that
(1) To provide its share for
changes and utility adjustments or same to be made,
and
on
motion
of
Loudon,
second
lit
expen
Resolution No. I.
SA Rte.—9. Priority sequence matching
funds
for
payment
of
the federal-aid secondary if the County will:
same to be made, without to the State or Bur
Resolution No. 1 of the State Aid number—12. Rating section—38 funds used for cohtsruction of the (1) Provide the County’s share ed by Ruppel, was adopted as read. costb incurred in connection with cause
(4) Make survey
id prep
FEDERAL-AID SECONDARY pole line changes and utility ad cost to the State or Bureau;
Road and Bridge Committee, and Construction section number—FAS proposed improvement;
for
matching
the
federal-aid
sec
(4) To make surveys and pre plans for the prop
improvq
RESOLUTION
sec.
16241.
Location—From
S.B.L
justments;
on motion of Loudon, seconded by
pare plans for the proposed im ment, at its expens
To provide, at its expense, ondary, funds used for the con
. . . .
___ . . ...
id also.
Lauritzen, was adopted as read. * Rte. 47 west to S.W. cor. sec. 18, all(2)
(4)
$
..................
or
as
much
Pr°Ject t0 be constructed with
provement, at its expense, and f its expense, furn
right-of-way needed for the pro struction of the proposed improve- forfederal-aid
engineerin|
Pleasant Ridge twp. Length and
and secondary funds.( thereof as may be necessary from also,
RESOLUTION
at its expense, furnish engi- supervision during
posed improvement;
•uction
ment;
type
of
construction—3.0
miles
funds for payment of neering supervision during con the proposed impr
for supplemental lopg range plan gravel or stone surface course,
snt;
(3) . To make all pole line (2) Provide, at its expense, all Whereas, the State of Illinois, costs incurred
in connection with struction of the proposed improve
and one-year construction pro type A. Estimated cost—9. Re changes and utility adjustments or right-of-way needed for the pro acting through its Department of
(5) Maintain the jj ipleted in
Public Works and Buildings, Divi making surveys, preparation of ment;
gram.
provement, at its
:nse, in
cause same to be made, without posed improvement;
marks—Total
est.,
$35,000.00.
plans,
and
furnishing
engineering
sion
of
Highways,
hereinafter
Whereas, House Bill 820, passed SA Rte.—14. Construction sec cost to the State or Bureau;
the Statcl
(3) Make all pole line changes called the State, and Livingston supervision during construction of (5) To maintain the completed j manner satisfactory
by the 66th general assembly, re tion number—122-B-MFT. Loca
(4) To make surveys and pre and utility adjustments or cause County, hereinafter called the the proposed improvement: and improvement, at its expense, in a and to the Bureau va? ■
quires that counties must submit tion—Between sec. 5 and 8, New pare plans for the proposed im same to be made, without expense
manner satisfactory to the State The State will
County, jointly propose to improve Be it further resolved, that ap and the Bureau; and
a long range plan and a one-year town twp. Length and type of provement, at its expense, and also, to the State or Bureau;
(1) Request the
au to inconstruction program to the De construction — 1 bridge. Esti at its expense, furnish engineer (4) Make surveys and prepare federal-aid secondary route 480 proval of this resolution by the Be it further resolved, that for elude the" proposi
provement i
partment of Public Works anc| mated cost—22.
mdary pro-1
ing supervision during construc plans for the proposed improve (state aid route 4-F), extending Department of Public Works and payment of the County’s obliga- in the federal-aid
Buildings, Division of Highways, SA Rte.—9. Priority sequence tion of the proposed improvement ment, at its expense, and also, at from the N.W. cor. N.E. V* Sec. Buildings shall be considered as tions incurred in connection with i gram;
its
concurrence
in
and
acceptance
10,
T.
25
N.,
R.
7
E.
3rd
P.
M„
to
of the proposed im-| (2) Receive bids r construe-1
for approval, before December 31, number—11. Rating section—91.
(8) To maintain the completed its expense, furnish engineering the N.E. cor. Sec. 9, T. 25 N„ R. 8 of the terms contained herein and construction the
following appro- tion of the proposed nprovement I
1958.
Construction section number—FAS improvement, at its expense, in a supervision during construction of E. 3rd P. M„ a distance of approxi shall constitute an agreement be provement,
priations are hereby made:
' when:
It is hereby resolved, by the sec. 2841. Location—From N.E. manner satisfactory to the State the proposed improvement;
mately 5.5 miles, by the construc tween the County and the State
1) $11,000.00, or as much there-! (a) all right-of-wgy has been seBoard of Supervisors of Livingston cor. sec. 13 to S.E. cor. sec. 13, and the Bureau; and
(5) Maintain the completed im tion of a bituminous surface treat for the construction of the federal- of (as
may be necessary from MFT i cured by the County;
county, Illinois, that the attached Charlotte twp. Length and type Be it further resolved, that for provement, at its expense, in a ment, class A, sub-class A-3, the
secondary highway improve funds and $
, or as much (b) provision has been made for
supplemental long range plan and of construction—1.0 mile shaping payment of the County's obliga manner satisfactory to the State said improvement to be designated aid
ment and the maintenance of the thereof as may be necessary, from protection of any railroad grade
one-year construction program be and strengthening base. Estimated tions incurred in connection with and to the Bureau;
as
Illinois
project
S-717(3),
section
completed improvement described
funds to provide the crossing within the limits of the
adopted.
cost—6. Remarks—Total est., $24,- construction of the proposed im The State will:
105-Q, Livingston county, and to in the resolution; and
matching funds required for the proposed improvement;
Be it further resolved, that the 000 00.
provement, the following approp (1) Request the Bureau to in be constructed in accordance with Be it further resolved, that for proposed improvement, except the
(c) the plans have been ap
clerk is hereby directed to trans SUPPLEMENTAL LONG-RANGE riations are hereby made;
clude the proposed improvement plans approved by the State under the purpose of the County's rec matching funds provided by the proved by the State; ,
mit two (2) certified copies of this
PLAN.
$6,500.00, or as much there in the federal-aid secondary pro- the 1954 secondary road plan of ords this improvement shall be State for the federal-aid secondary (3) Award a contract for con
resolution lo the Department of SA Rte.—14. Location—From of (1)
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(a) nil right-of-way has been se
of highways of said town of Char ton. Motion carried.
tfee United States Bureau of Pub- known as lection 28-G.MFT, and
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iiaiiet. except the cured by the County;
Your committee met November
funds provided by the (b) provision has been made for lie Roads, hereinafter called tbe Be It further resolved, that this Tbe undersigned commissioner lotte, being duly sworn on oath 7,1088.
All members were pres
iat three Ithousand dollars
resolution shall supersede aU im of highways of tbe town of New say that
ureau; and
for the federal-aid secondary protection of any railroad grade Bui
ft* funds and the Department of Fi crossing within the limits of the Whereas, tbe above described provement resolutions and appro ton in Said county, would respect mentioned in the estimate to ent.
Committee inspected county
nance of the State of Illinois or proposed improvement:
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necessary
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that
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adopted
by
this
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for
tbe
here
the County or
nated as the sixty-fifth federal-aid
needs to be repaired over a stream
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both, as the case may
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ondary
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leading
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the
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Oliver C. Frick,
(8) Award a contract for con with federal-aid secondary funds; Be it further resolved, that the corner of section lg to the N. W.
I k a tr estimates
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Commissioner of Highways. ent
clerk is hereby directed to trans corner of section 12 in said town,
struction of the proposed improve and
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ment, after receipt of a satisfac Whereas, iedeni-aid secondary mit five certified copies of this for which said work the town of Subscribed and sworn to before construction
program.
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this
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D.
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to
the
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through
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tory
bid
and
after
concurrence
in
Board for the
funds have been allotted by the District Engineer’s office at Otta Newtown is wholly responsible;
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1858.
ribed ta M H M allotted or to be allotted to the the award has been received from State of Illinois for use in the
that tbe total cost of said work (SEAL)
28, 1968. All members were pres
Phil A. Kohler,
County In accordance with, the the County;
County for the improvement of wa, Illinois
will be approximately one thou
Notary Public. ent.
Motor Fuel Tax Law or from... . (4) Provide the State’s share re federal-aid secondary roads, the
sand five hundred fifty dollars,
Motion by Turner, seconded by
Resolation No 19
resolved that the .;. ... funds or both, as tbe esse quired to match the federal-aid said allotted funds being part oi
Report
of
State
Aid Bead and Klein, that all bUls payable to date
which sum will be more than two
Resolution
No.
10
of
the
State
directed to trahs- may be, not more than the amount secondary funds;
Bridge
Committee
the federal-aid highway funds ap
cents on the one hundred dollars
aUowed and ordered paid. Mo
cdptas of this Of ampunts appropriateebfrom the Now therefore be it resolved, portioned to Illinois in accordance Aid Road and Bridge Committee, on the latest assessment roll of Report of the State Aid Road be
tion
carried.
_ ilte respective funds.
that the County hereby agrees: with the provisions of the Federal- and on motion of Loudon, second said town and the levy of the road and Bridge Committee was read, Bids were opened at 10:00
* o tta
(2) $. .............. or as much (1) To provide its share for aid Road Act, approved July 11, ed by Meyer, was adopted as read. and bridge tax for the two years and on motion of Kipfer. seconded o’clock a.m. for furnishing and
thereof as may be necessary from matching the federal-aid secondary 1916, as amended and supplement
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last past In said town was in each by Klein, was approved as read. spreading gravel or stone on'sec
..........funds for the purchase funds used for construction of the ed.
for the improvement by county un year not less than the sum of State of Illinois, Livingston coun tion 10 in Odell township.
Me. i.
of right-of-way;
twelve and one-half ( 12&) cents ty. Board of Supervisors, Do Motion by Askew, seconded by
proposed improvement;
Whereas, the State agrees that der the Motor Fuel Tax Law
No. 7 of the State
Be it resolved, by the Board of on the one hundred dollars on the comber term, 1958.
(2) To provide, at its expense, if the County will:
(3)
$
.w
...............or
as
much
Detwiler, that the contract be
Bridge Committee
as may be necessary from all right-of-way needed for the pro (1) Provide the County's share Supervisors of Livingston county, latest assessment roll for all road Mr. Chairman and Members of tbe awarded to Howard Arnold at his
of Loudon, second- thereof
Board
of
Supervisors:
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that
the
following
de
and bridge purposes, except for
................... funds for payment of posed improvement;
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matching the federal-aid sec
1 l u l l — adopted as read. costs incurred in connection with (3) To make all pole line for
scribed state aid route be im laying out, altering, widening or We, your Committee on State
8EOONDARV pole lino changes and utility ad changes and utility adjustments ondary funds used for the con proved under the Motor Fuel 'Tax vacating roads, t0e major part of Aid Roads and Bridges, begs leave carried.
The following bills were al
struction of the proposed im
which levy is needed for the or to submit the following report:
Law:
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to
be
made,
without
justments;
lowed
and ordered paid since tbe
provement;
0 be constructed with
committee met September September
meeting, 1988. The
(2) Provide, at its expense, all State aid route 13-B, beginning dinary repair of roads and bridges. 15,Your
.(d ) $............ __ , or as much cost to/ the State or Bureau;
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S.
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S.
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Wherefore, the said commis
as may be necessary from (4) To make surveys and pre right-of-way needed for the pro
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ent.
Vx sec. 14, T. 29 N„ R. 4 E. 3rd. sioner of highways hereby peti
aid road funds:
funds for payment of pare plans for the proposed im posed improvement;
its Department of ...................
Bids were opened at 10:00 state
County highway payroll,
incurred in connection with provement at its expense, and
(3) Make all pole line changes P. M., and extending along said tions you for aid and for an ap o’clock
i and Buildings, Divi- costs
a.m.
(D.S.T.)
for
the
fol
for month of Septem
surveys, preparation of also, at its expense, furnish engin and utility adjustments or cause route in a northerly direction to a propriation from the county treas lowing township MFT sections:
flfchways, hereinafter making
point near the S. W. cor. N. W. V* ury, a sum sufficient to meet oneber .............................$
.. . $4,082.78
plans,
and
furnishing
engineering
eering
supervision
during
con
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to
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without
expense
State, and Livingston
N. E. V< sec. 14, T. 29 N., R. 4 E. half of the cost of repairing said Motion by Klein, seconded by Strawn Independent OU
Oil
during construction of struction of the proposed improve to the State or Bureau;
ter called the supervision
Detwiler,
that
the
contract
for
3rd.
P.
M.,
a
distance
of
approx
box culvert, said town being pre section 108-TR in Waldo township Co., for gasoline, oU,
(4) Make surveys and prepare
ment;
propose to improve the proposed improvement; and
imately 0.75 mi.; and,
238.02
etc.........................
secondary route 353 Be It further resolved, that ap (5) To maintain the completed plans for the proposed improve Be it further resolved, that the pared to furnish one-half of the be awarded to Folkerts Bros, at Secony
Mobil Oil Co., Inc.,
1mote 0), extending from proval of this resolution by the improvement, at its expense, in a ment, at its expense, and also, at improvement shall consist of a amount required.
their
low
bid
of
$1.47
per
ton.
Mo
73.24
for gasoline, oil, etc.
its expense, furnish engineering
c. ..
at Pontiac, Illinois this tion carried.
cor. Sec. 19, T. 27 N., R. Department of Public Works and manner satisfactory to the State supervision
gravel or crushed stone surface 1stDated
Sinclair
Refining
Co.,
,
for
during
construction
of
and
the
Bureau;
and
Buildings
shall
be
considered
as
day
of
December
A.
D.
1058
P. M., to the NJE. cor.
Motion by Lauritzen, seconded gasoline, oil, etc.
course, type B, 21 feet wide on a
92.52
. 2TN., R. 7 E., 3rd P. M., its concurrence in and acceptance Be it further resolved, that for the proposed improvement;
Elmor J. Lawrence,
by Turner, that the contract for Studley’s,
32
foot
graded
roadbed
and
shall
for suppliess for
(5)
Maintain
the
completed
im
of approximately 3.Q of the terms contained herein and payment of the County’s obliga
Commissioner
of
Highways.
section
107-TR
In
Broughton
town
road repairs
12.72
at its expense, in a be designated as section 116-16k construction of a shall constitute an agreement be tions incurred in connection with provement,
Slate of Illinois, county of Living ship be awarded to Garold Howard Charles Bartley, for ic
satisfactory to the State MFT: and,
crashed stone snrface tween the County and the State construction of the proposed im manner
at
his
low
bid
of
$2.41
per
ton.
Be it further resolved, that the ston, town of Newtown, ss.
stalling culverts on
to the Bureau;
type A, the said improve- for the construction of the federal- provement, the following appro and
Motion carried.
1
improvement
shall
be
constructed
The
State
will:
I,
the
undersigned
commissioner
SAR
346.00
aid
secondary
highway
improve
priations are hereby made;
be designated as Illinois
Motion by Turner, seconded by Pontiac ....................
(1) Request the Bureau to in-lby contract: and,
of highways In the town of New Kipfer,
Stone Co., lor
>-7IO(Uj, section 162-G, ment and the maintenance of the (1) $15,000.00, or as much there elude
that
the
contract
for
sec
proposed improvement I Be it further resolved, that there town, county aforesaid, hereby tion 106-TR in Odell township be stone furnished for
a County, and to be con- completed improvement described of as may be necessary from MFT in the the
is hereby appropriated the sum of state that I have made an estimate awarded to the Livingston Co. patching SAR __
99.88
e with plans in the resolution; and
in
funds and $ . , .......... . or as much gram; federal-aid secondary pro-1]eight
five hundred and of the cost of repairing said box Construction Co. at their low bid Howard Arnold, for rent
by the State trader the Be it further resolved, that for thereof as may be necessary, from (2) Receive bids for construe-1 no/100thousand
dollars, ($8,500.00) from culvert.
al of machinery and
mdvy road plan of the the purpose of the County’s rec ............... funds to provide the tion of the proposed improvement Ithe county's
$1.72 per ton. Motion carried.
allotment of motor Description of Uie proposed im of Motion
gravel furnished for
Bureau of Public ords this improvement shall be matching funds required for the when:
by
Detwiler,
seconded
by
fuel tax funds for the construction provement: Repairs as deemed Askew, that the contract for sec patching SAR ............ 1,173.28
ter called the Bu- known as Section 162-G MFT, and proposed improvement, except the (a) all right-of-way has been se-; of
this improvement: and,
necessary by the county superin tion 105-TR in Long Point town Homer Reed, for hauliiig
Be it further resolved, that this matching funds provided by the cured by the County;
it further resolved, that tendent of highways.
and grave! on
the above described resolution shall supersede all im State for the federal-aid secondary (b) provision has been made for, theBe clerk
be awarded to the Valley stone
is hereby directed to And I do estimate that the prob ship
SAR .........................
548.88
improvement if deSig- provement resolutions .and appro funds and the Department of Fi protection of any railroad grade I transmit two
View
Dirt
&
Gravel
Co.
at
their
(2) certified copies able cost of repairing said box cul low bid of $1.34 per ton. Motion Verne Erwin, for hauling
the sixty-third“ tbde
federal-aid priations resolutions heretofore nance of the State of Illinois or crossing within the limits of the j of this resolution
to the Departstone and grave! on
highway improvement adopted by this Board for the here the treasurer of the County or
will bo one thousand five hun carried.
improvement;
!ment of Public Works and Build- vert
SAR ........................... 348.66
onshacted in the County inabove described federal-aid sec both, as the case may be, are here proposed
dred
fifty
dollars
Motion
by
Lauritzen,
seconded
(c) the plans have been ap- ings, D iv is io n of Highways,
Jerome Seaway, for labor
~ild secondary funds; ondary highway improvement; and by authorized, when engineers’ proved
Witness my hand this 1st day of by Klein, that the highway depart
by the State;
j through its District Engineer.
and rental of machinery 60.00
ment
buy
a
trailer
for
the
trans
Be it further resolved, that the payment estimates are approved (3) Award
December A. D. 1968.
contract for con-1
Resolution No. 11.
C. & C. Construction, foi
federal-aid secondary clerk is hereby directed to trans by the State, to deduct and pay struction of thea proposed
portation
of
the
highway
marker.
Elmer J. Lawrence,
Resolution No. 11 of the State
cleaning and painting
bean allotted by the mit five certified copies of this over to the Department of Public ment, after receipt of a improve
Commissioner of Highways. Motion carried.
satisfacAid
Road
and
Bridge
Committee,
Illinois for use in the resolution to the State, through its Works and Buildings from monies tory bid and after concurrence in and on motion of Loudon, second- State of Illinois, county of Living Your committee met September beams on bridge........ 1,290.00
J. Brumbach, for stor
for the Improvement of District Engineer’s office at Otta allotted or to be allotted to the the award has been received from ed bv Dixon, was adopted as rend. ston, town of Newtown, ss.
30, 1958 All member's were pres if.age
of machinery . . . . .
50.00
roads, the wa, Illinois.
ent.
I, Elmer J. Lawrence commis
RESOLUTION
County in accordance with the the County;
itoesch-Zeilei, Inc., for -re
being part of
otted :
Motion
by
Kipfer,
seconded
by
(4) Provide the State’s share re- for improvement by county under sioner of highways of said town Klein, that ail bills payable lo pair parts for raachin
Motor Fuel Tax Law or from.......
hway funds apResolution No. 8.
of Newtown, being duly sworn on
quired
to match the federal-aid the Motor Fuel Tax Law
ery .............................
funds
or
both,
as
the
case
may
be,
68.42
s in accordance Resolution No. 8 of the State
oath say that one thousand five date be allowed and ordered paid. Don’s Welding, for wei::
secondary
funds;
Be
it
resolved,
by
the
Board
oi
not
more
than
the
amount
or
of tbe Federal- Aid Road and Bridge Committee,
Motion
carried.
hundred
fifty
dollars
mentioned
In
Now therefore be it resolved, Supervisors of Livingston county.
7.60
oved July ll, and on motion of Loudon, sec amounts appropriated from the re that
Bids were opened at 10:00 ing on machinery .......
the County hereby agrees:
Illinois, that the following de the estimate to which this affi o’clock
Charles P Young, Agent,
spective funds.
and supplement- onded
a.m.
(D.S.T.)
for
lire
fol
by Dixon, was adopted as (2) $ .................... or as much (1) To provide its share for scribed stale aid route be im davit is attached is necessary and
for county highway em
the same will not be more ox lowing: township MFT sections
read.
ployes’ share to I.M.R.F. 684.36
thereof as may be necessary from matching the federal-aid second proved under the Motor Fuel Tax that
Jte State agrees that
Motion
by
Askew,
seconded
by
pensive
than
is
needed
for
the
H. L. Wattr Drug Store,
FEDERAL-AID SECONDARY ............... funds for the purchase ary funds used for construction of Law:
iz Che County will:
Kipfer,
that
the
contract
for
sec
purpose
required.
I the proposed improvement;
for supplies for office .
State aid route 14 a bridge
RESOLUTION
2.00
of right-of-way;
,. (1) Provide the County’s share
, tion 107-TR .in Gonnarmtlc town The
Elmor J. Lawrence,
' To provide, at its expense,
located between sections 5 and 8.
Pontiac Leader Pub
matching the federal-aid sec for project to be constructed with (8) $ .................... or as much (2)
ship
be
awarded
to
the
P.
R.
D.
Commissioner of Highways.
thereof as may be necessary from
f°r ** T. 30 N„ R. 4 E. 3rd. P. M.
Trucking Co. at their low bid of lishing Co., for printing
ondary funds used for the con- federal-aid secondary funds.
Be It further resolved, that the Subscribed and sworn to me this $1.43
hC.60
Whereas, the State of Illinois,
per ton subject to (he ap “Notices to Contractors’
1st day of December A. D. 1058.
improvement
shall
consist
of
an
Coigei’3 Machine Shop,
acting through its Department of — w u
proval
of
grading
by
the
State
;z*ns j h T hS i
(SEAL)
Gayle
E.
Brown,
C. slab bridge; 24 foot roadway;
Motion for welding and ror, ,J) Provide, at its expense, all Public Works and Buildings, Divi-j pole line changes and utility ad! same to be made, without cost to R.
Notary Public. Highway Department
1 spanth approximately 30 feet and
chine work on machin
*—j. —
for the pro sion of Highways, hereinafter justments;
carried.
Petition
No.
2—County
Aid
To
| the State or Bureau
shall be designated as section
ery ............................
1.0.80
Motion
by
Turner,
seconded
by
called the State, and Livingston (4) $ .................. , or as much
Bridges.
(4) To make surveys and pre
K & S Soles, fnc., for rn
Lauritzen,
Hint
the
bids
on
sec
pole line changes County, hereinafter called the thereof as may be necessary from pare plans for the proposed im 122-B-MFT: and
Petition
Np.
2,
County
Aid
to
pair partr for machin
r a t utility adjustments or cause County, jointly propose to improve ............... funds for payment of provement, at its expense, add Be it further resolved, that the Bridges, of the State Aid Road tion 106-TR in Nevada township be
ery .............................
e.tw
feame to be made, without expense Federal-aid Secondary Route 1354 costs incurred in connection with also, at its expense, furnish engi improvement shall be constructed and Bridge Committee, and on mo rejected. Motion carried.
and
Edw. Gahm, for repair
Motion
by
Detwiler,
seconded
tp the State or Bureau;
(State aid route 14 & 14-A), ex making surveys, preparation of neering supervision during con byBecontract:
it further resolved, that tion of Loudon, seconded by Hub by Klein, that the contract for sec ports for machinery.......
83.87
f4) Make surveys and prepare tending from the S. E. cor. S. W. plans, and furnishing engineering struction of the proposed improve
there is hereby appropriated the ly, was accepted and ordered made tion 107-TR in Saunemin township County highway payroll,
for the proposed improve- Vi S. E. Vi sec. 3. T. 30 N , R. 4 supervision during construction of ment;
sum of twenty-four thousand and a matter of record.
for month of October 3,344.28
awarded to the Pontiac Stone
at Its expense, and also, at E. 3rd. P. M. to the N. W. cor. N. the proposed improvement; and
(5) To maintain the completed
of Illinois, county of Living be
Co. at thei^ low bid of $1.54 per Sinclair Refining Co., for
furnish engineering E. % N. E. Vi sec. 6, T. 30 N„ R. Be it further resolved, that ap improvement, at its expense, in a« no/100 dollars, ($24,000.00) from State
ston,
town
of
Charlotte,
ss.
gasoline, oil, etc........... 196.86
on during construction of I E. 3rd. P. M.; a distance of ap proval of this resolution by the manner satisfactory to the State the county’s allotment of Motor To the Board of Supervisors of ton. Motion carried.
Fuel Tax Funds for the construc
Standard Oil Co., for oup
Motion
by
Kipfer,
seconded
by
the proposed improvement;
proximately 4.0 miles, by the con Department of Public Works and and the Bureau; and
Livingston county, Illinois:
99.42
(6) Maintain (he completed Im struction of a gravel or crushed Buildings shall be considered as Be it further resolved, that for tion of this improvement: and
that the contract for sec plies for machinery....
undersigned commissioner Turner,
Si L. Moser & Son, for
provement, at Its expense, in a stone surface course, type A; the its concurrence in and acceptance payment of the County’s obliga Be it furthed resolved, that the of The
tion
106-TR
In
Owego
township
bc
highways of the town of Char awarded to the Pontiac Stone Co. supplies for machinery.
6.25
manner satisfactory to the State said improvement to be designated of the terms contained herein and tions incurred in connection with clerk is hereby directed to trans lotte
in said county would respect
Oil Co., for geso
mit
two
(
2
)
certified
copies
of
'&d to the Bureau;
construction of the proposed im this resolution to the Department fully represent that a bridge at their low bid of $1.40 per ton. Wyllle
shall
constitute
an
agreement
be
as
Illinois
Project
S-1087(l),
sec
line, oii. etc................. 122.33
r The State will
carried.
122-G, Livingston county and tween the County and the State provement, the following appropri of Public Works and Buildings, needs to be repaired over a stream Motion
Socony Mobil OU Co., Inc.,
(1) Request the Bureau to in tion
Motion
by
Lauritzen,
seconded
ations
are
hereby
made:
construction of the federalDivision of Highways, through its where thq same is crossed by a by Klein, that the contract for for gasoline, oti, etc__
67.56
clude the proposed improvement to be constructed in accordance for the
secondary highway improve ( 1) $12,000.00, or as much there District Engineer.
highway leading from tbe S. W. section 107-B-TR in Owego town 1 N. R. Beatty Lumber
In the federal-aid secondary pro with plans approved by the State aid
corner of section 7- to the S. E. ship be awarded to Chris Riber A Co., for supplies for
under the 1954 secondary road ment and the maintenance of the of as may be necessary from MFT
Resolution No. 12.
gram;
improvement described funds and $..............., or as much
Resoiution No. 12 of the State comer of section 7 in said town. Son at their low bid of $12,835.49. road repairs ...............
11.10
(2) Receive bids for construc plan of the United States Bureau completed
thereof as may be necessary, from Aid Road and Bridge Committee, *or which said work the town of
the resolution; and
Howard Arnold, for rcnuP
tio n * the prdpOsed improvement of Public Roads, hereinafter called in Be
Motion
carried.
.................funds
to
provide
the
it further resolved, that for
the Bureau; and
is wholly responsible; Motion by Klein, seconded by
machinery and grav
matching funds required for the and on motion of Loudon, second- Charlotte
,tbe total cost of said work Lauritzen, that the contract for ei furnished for patch
forty has been se- Whereas, the above described the purpose of the County's proposed improvement, except the ed bv Klein, was adopted as read.
RESOLUTION
will be approximately three thou section 106-TR in Newtown town ing SAR .................... 173.16
proposed improvement is designa records this improvement shall be
matching funds provided by the i ,
, .
dollars, which sum wilt be
been made for ted as Uie sixty-fourth federal-aid known as Section 122-G-MFT, and State for the federal-aid secondary- fo,,uimP/°,vem«nt, * C0Tunt-v under sand
be awarded to the Higgins Pontiac Stone Co., for
more than two cents on the one ship
railroad grade secondary highway improvement Be it further resolved, that this funds and the Department of Fi
Construction
Co. at their low bid stone furnished for
.*
,°t°r
^u®
'
?*X
,v'a'£
w
.
dollars on the latest as of $1.73 per ton.
patching SAR ............. 172.IC
limits of the to be constructed in the County resolution shall supersede all im nance of the State of Illinois or P Bc ** resolv,B* ,bf **“ Bo*rd ,of hundred
Motion carried.
with federal-aid secondary funds; provement resolutions and approp the treasurer of the County or Supervisors of Livingston county, sessment roll of said town and the Your committee met October 14, Mason A Mecnts Construc
ient;
levy of the road and bridge tax 1058. All members were present tion Co., for prepara
riations resolutions heretofore both, as the case may be, are here- I^ ln0,sbeen ap- and
following deWhereas, federal-afd secondary adopted by this Board for the by authorized, when engineers’ scribed state aid route bc im for the two years last past in said except Lauritzen.
tion of base on east
contract for con- funds have been allotted by the hereinabove described federal-aid payment estimates are approved proved under the Motor Fuel Tax town was in each year not less Bids were opened at 10:00 tangent oi curve .........
42.10
than the sum oi twelve and one- o’clock a.m. (D.S.T.) for the fol Homer Reed, for hauling
improve- State of Illinois for use in the secondary highway improvement: by the State, to deduct and pay Law:
half (124) cents on the one hun lowing MFT sections:
stone, gravel and dirt
of a satisfac- County for the improvement of and
over to the Department of Public State aid route 11, beginning at
concurrence in federal-aid secondary roads, tbe Be it further resolved, that the Works and Buildings from monies a point near the S. W. cor. sec. dred dollars on the latest assess Motion by Turner, seconded by on SAR ...................... 485.00
received from said allotted funds being part of clerk is hereby directed to trans allotted or to be allotted to the 25, T. 27 N., R. 4 E. 3rd. P. M., ment roll for all road and bridge Kipfer, that the contract for sec Verne Erwin, for hauling
02.28
the federal-aid highway funds ap mit five certified copies of this County in accordance with the and extending along said route in purposes, except for laying out, al tion 106-TR in Nevada township dirt on SAR.................
State’s share re- portioned to Illinois in accordance resolution to the State, through its Motor Fuel Tax Law or from...... a northerly direction to a point tering, widening and vacating be awarded to Howard Arnold at Armco Drainage &-Metal
the federal-aid with the provisions ol the Federal- District Engineer’s office at Ot ............funds or both, as the case near the N. W. cor. sec. 24, T, 27 roads, the major part of which levy his low bid of $2.13 per ton. Mo Products, Idc., for sup
plies for road repairs.. 2,306.88
aid Road Act, approved July 11, tawa, Illinois.
may bc, not more than the amount N„ R. 4 E. 3rd. P. M., a distance is needed tor ordinary repair of tion carried.
roads and bridges.
be it resolved, 1916, as amended and supplement
Motion by Detwiler, seconded by Sighmy Equipment Co.,
Resolution No. 6.
or amounts appropriated from the of approximately 2.0 mi.; and,
reby agrees:
Be it further resolved, that the Wherefore, the said commission Klein, that the contract for sec for highway marker... 3,971.00
Resolution No. 0 of the State respective funds
ed.
its share for Whereas, the State agrees that Aid Road and Bridge Committee, (2) $.................. , or as much improvement shall consist of a er of highways hereby petitions tion 107-TR in Sullivan township Daniels Auto Supply, for
1-aid secondary if the County will:
and on motion of Loudon, second thereof as may be necessary from i bituminous s u r f a c e treatment, you for aid and for an appropria be awarded to Howard Arnold at repair parts for machin
ruction of the (1) Provide the County's share ed by Hubly, was adopted as read.
funds for the purchase i class A- subclass A-S; 20 feel wide tion from the county treasury a his low bid of $2.06 per ton. Mo ery , ........................... 179.00
on a 32 foot graded roadbed and sum sufficient to meet one-half of tion carried.
RoescM-Zeller, Inc., for re
t;
FEDERAL-AID SECONARY
of right-of-way;
for matching the federal-aid sec
at its expense, ondary funds used for the con
RESOLUTION
(3) $ ................., or as much shall be designated as section 61 the cost of repairing said bridge, Motion by Klein, seconded by pair pqrta for machin
said town being prepaired lo furn Askew, that itie contract for sec- ery .............................
■ceded for tbe struction of the proposed improve for project to be constructed with thereof as may be necessary from 1S-MFT: and
30.96
federal-afd secondary funds.
t;
.............. ..funds for payment of Be it further resolved, that the ish one-half of the amount re lion 01-1-MFT, Livingston county, Fred’s Service, for sup
ment;
all pole line (2) Provide, at its expense, all Whereas, the State of Illinois. costa incurred in connection with improvement shall be constructed quired
be awarded to Howard Arnold at plies for machinery ...
3.02
Dated at Pontiac, (llinoia thia hie low bid of $20,420.00. Motion E. 3. Brumbach, for stor
adjustments or right-of-way needed for the pro acting through Its Department of pole line changes and utility ad by contract: and
made, without posed improvement;
8
th
day
of
December
A.
D.
1988.
Be It further resolved, that
00.00
age of machinery .......
carried.
Publlc Worl-kS and Buildings, Divi- justments;
Oliver C. Frick,
or Bureau;
slon of Highways, hereinafter (4) $ ............. ..., or as much there is hereby appropriated the
Your committee met October 28, Duane R. Jacobson, Post
(
8
)
Make
all
pole
line
changes
surveys and pre and utility adjustments or cause called the State, and Livingston thereof as may be necessary from sum of nine thousand and no/100
Commissioner of Highways. 1958. All members were present.
master, for stamps for
the proposed fin same
County, hereinafter called the ................funds for payment of dollars, (89,000.09) from the coun State of Illinois, county of Living Committee Inspected county offleo ..........................
20.00
to
be
made,
without
expense
ite expense, and to the State or Bureau;
County, jointly propose to improve costa incurred In connection with ty’s allotment of Motor Fuel Tax ston, town of Charlotte, ss.
roads in the west part of the coun Public Service Co., for
furnish engi
I,
the
undersigned
commission
electric service ..........
federal-aid secondary route 353 making surveys, preparation of Funds for the construction of this
SjOO
ty.
during con- (4) Make surveys and prepare (state aid route’ 9), extending plans, and furnishing engineering improvement: and
er of highways in the town of Your committee met October 27, The. Tournai Publishing
plana
fur
the
proposed
improve
proposed improve
from the N.E. cor. Sec. 13, T. 27 supervision during construction of Be it further raaolved, that tbe Charlotte, county aforesaid, here tWW. All members were present.
Co., for printing “No
ment, at Its expense, and also, at N.,
clerk is hereby directed to trans by state that I have made an es Committee inspected county tice to Contractors" ...
R. 8 E„ 8rd P. M., to the S.E. the proposed improvement; and
21.60
its
expense,
furnish
engineering
tain the completed
cor. Sec. 13, T. 27 N., R. 8 E ' 3rd Be it further resolved, that ap mit two (8) certified copies of timate of the cost of repairing roads in the south and east part of Curry Truckiqg, Inc., for
it, at Ita expense, in a supervision during construction of P.M., a distance of approximately proval of thia resolution by the this resolution to the Department said bridge
the county.
freight charges on high
to the State the proposed improvement;
1.0 mile, by the construction of Department of Public Works and of Public Works and Buildings, Description of the proposed im Your committee met October 31, way marker . .......
88.17
(5) Maintain the completed im shaping and strengthening base Buildings
shall be considered aa Division of Highways, through ita provement: Repairs as deemed 1908. AU members were present Treasurer, Long Point
provement,
at
its
expense,
in
a
necessary by the county superin
(soc. 28-G is under contract
Motion by Detwiler, seconded by twp., for eradicating
dved, that for
its concurrence in and acceptance District Engineer.
satisfactory to the State projects S-171 (3) and 8-790(3), of the terms contained herein and Petition* No. 11—Cenaty MAT* Undent of highways.
r’a obligsKlein, that aitbUJa payable date ^ noxious weeds on SAR.
54.00
and to the Bureau;
Fford
< County. By agreement, Liv shall constitute an agreement be
And 1 do estimate that the prob be allowed oandUordered
r t U peid.
U mMofridges
fol A Esser Co., for
The State will:
ingston County will pay 91.0% of tween the County and the State for Petition No. I, county Aid to able cost of repairing said bridge
ed.
supplies for surveying.
(1) Request the Bureau (o in- the Ford-Livingston County match the construction of the
ree thousanc
sere opened at 10:00 POnttac Office Supply
>e federal-aid Bridges of the State Aid Road and
dude the proposed improvement ing coats for this project), the said secondary highway improvement Bridge Committee, and on motion
for
i.m. for the following
federal-aid secondary pro
and the maintenance ’of the com- of Loudon, seconded by Kipfor,
pletcd improvement described In was accepted and ordered nude a
K
t
for county highway emReceive bk b lo r construetfee resolution;
thnt tho contract to t
ploy*’ th e n to LMJLF. 606.18
...
matter of record,.......... . . ■
f:*»•»’

to

Concrete Culvert
for supplies for
rapairs
Co..

supplies for road reGlonn Maubneh, for rental
of to
380.00
Pontiac Motor Co., for
supplies for machinery. 10.04
RttH>"h»n~ g
tor
repair parts for machin
ery .............................
3.25
Treasurer, Indian Grove
twp., for eradicating
obnoxious weeds on
23.56
highway payroll,
month of Novem.................... 4,691.90
Sinclair Refining Co., for
gasoline, oil, etc........... 101.18
Socony Mobil Oil Co., Inc.,
for gasoline, oil, etc---86.31 of
How
End’s Service, for sup
14.62 esl
plies for machinery ...
Ml
I. N. R. Beatty Lumber
Co., for supplies for
How
rood repairs ...............
9.25 el
Howard Arnold, for fur
on
nishing and spreading
Pont
gravel on SAR............ 5,247.00 sli
Howard Arnold, for rental
P«
of machinery and for
Row
gravel furnished for
to
patching SAR ............ 248.75 to
Treasurer, Pontiac twp.,
tic
for rental of township
Hon
tracks and end loader . 226.84 gr
Treasurer, Pike twp., for
M
rental of township
Ven
trucks ........................ 114.18
Treasurer, Fayette twp.,
Am
Pi
for rental of township
trucks ........................
98.01 pl
Treasurer, Eppards Point
Wei
si
twp., for rental of town
ship trucks .................
20.76 PJ
Livjngxton Co. Construc
T
low
tion Co., for furnishing
road oil ..................... 160.80 cou
Sep
Rowe Construction Co.,
G. .
for gravel furnished for
patching SAR ............
57.33 fi
Q
Homer Reed, for hauling
A
stone, gravel and dirt
on SAR ... ............... 351.76 Ch<
a
Verne Erwin, for hauling
gravel and dirt on SAR 277.03 h
f
H. J. Eppel & Co., for re
pair of bridges ou SAR 8,849.10 H.
c
Armco Drainage & Metal
0
Products, Inc., for sup
plies for road repairs.. 116.23 C
H.
E. J. Brumbach, for stor
age ol machinery
50.00 c
c
Rad
Stratton Radiator
Serv
I
ice, for repair of radia
tor on loader.............
14.90 Ch
c
DeLong’s Garage A Ma
i
chine Shop, for repair
parts for machinery ...
8.25 I
C.
Jones’ Garage, for repair
9.02 i
parts for machinery ..
(
Wolf - Jacobson, Inc., for
14.80 )
repair and service call.
Tr
The Pontiac Leader Pub
lishing Co., fo^ printing
“Notices to Contractors’’ 34.80
DonnaU Print Shop, for
supplies for office----- 106.10 Fc
Charles P. Young, Agent,
for county highways’
share to I.M.R.F.......... 303.13
The following bills were allowed
and ordered paid since the Septem
ber meeting, 1988. Tbe following I
bills were paid from motor fuel Ofl
Cm
tax funds:
Pi
County highway payroll,
Ml
for maintaining MFT
sections for the month
of September ........
$4,370.80
Pontiac Stone Co., for
stone furnished for
78.05
patching MFT sections
Howard Arnold, for grav
el furnished for patch
ing MFT sections....... 421.31
Ocoya Stone Co., for stone
CH
furnished for patching
MFT sections ............. 159-39
Homer Reed, for hauling
stone and gravel on
MFT sections.............. 539.99
Verne Erwin, for hauling
•lone and gravel on
MFT sections ............. 235.22
Russell Mowery, for truck
rental hauling dirt on
MFT sections .............. 240.12
Stanley Anderson, for
trick rental hauling
31.90
dirt on MFT sections
Melvin Lumber Yard, for
supplies for road re
7.25
pairs .........................
Diller Tile Co., Inc., for
supplies for road re
20.18
pairs ........................
Illinois State Peniten
tiary, for supplies for
road repairs.........
38.40
Livingston Co. Construc
tion Co., for first esti(hate—patch sealing .. 7,065.92
Treasurer, Fayette twp.,
for truck rental hauling
425.08
dirt on MFT sections.
Bartlett Lumber A Coal
Co., for supplies for
3.30
road repairs ..
......
George Sutter, for truck
rental hauling dirt on
MFT sections .............. 171.27
County highway payroll,
for maintaining MFT
sections for the month
of October.....................4,331.20
Livingston Co. Construc
tion
IIUH Co.,
u for second espte—patch sealing.. 6,617.52
timite
ston Co. ConstrucLlvingst
tion Co., for truck
70.00 (
rental
...................
Diller Tile Co., Inc., for
for road ro
12.SS
Pontiac Stone Co., for
furnished for
83.23
patching MFT sections.

r-

Sff

How
rd ^ ° H dvfor
£ rt£3L‘
el furnished
patch
2,035.41
ing MFT sections..-'.'.sec
factions.......... ..

700871

3

letomndent OQ
t Z p S K Z , ofl!

Verne Erwin, for hauling
g rav X ^ S ^ % 2 r d S
on MFT sections........
Concrete Culvert
E.
J- Holulin, ter hauling
for supplies for
gravel on MPT sections 344.47
re p a irs ................. 178.12
luaaall Mowery, ter haul
out Hardware Co.,
ing dirt dnd gravel on
suppUps for road re
MPT sections . .........
1.20
pairs . . . '......................
Joe L. Verdun, ter truck
Glean Maubach, for rental
cf m achinery............... 350.00 rental hauling dirt an
MPT sections.......... 77 197.22
Pontiac Motor Co., for

iM tW '
respectfully report that

waa read, and on mo

Minute* of the previous meeting tion of Myers, seconded by Lau
ritzen. was approved as read.
were read and approved.

_____ U, M I R 1
To the Board of Supervisors of Tbe Board af Supervisors roe—
vened at 1:45 pan., pursuant to ad
Before
Livingston county, Illinois:
A. C.
journm
ent. Roll call was saada
Your Committee on Education No.
Mr. A. C. Holding, Veterans Ser 2 respectfully report jhat they have and the Chairman announced $
vice Officer of Livingston County, examined the claims presented to quorum present.
appeared before the board to them and recommended that the John Hofer, Henry C- Koopman,
thank them for past favors and clerk issue orders on the county Carl F. Rlein, Glenn Antrim. A r
their aplendid cooperation to the treasurer to the several claimants thur C. Dixon. N. J. Wagner, Cart All of which la j
Illinois Veterans commission Of for tbe amounts allowed as fol T. Hunaicker, W- H- Lester. H. J. mitted this 11th
supplies for machinery.
10.04 Stanley Anderson, ‘ for
Kipfer, Delbert K. Ruff, William 19Q8fice. It was moved by Detwiler, lows:
adjourn
truck rental hauling
Rittenhouse A Sons, for
that a rising vote of thanks be Names. Nature of Claim. Amt. A Kimber, Homer Dodge, Jacob
J^h®
d irt on MPT sections . 199-82 canted.
repair parts for machin
H. Helmers. James A Patterson,
given Arch, who is terminating his Maico Hearing Service, com
3.25 Treasurer,
ery ................................
Germauville
Aldene
services with the Illinois Veterans plete repair and recalibra
Curtis Weeks, Kart C.
Treasurer, Indian Grove
twp., for truck rental
Commission
after
February
1.
Chartes
Jama*
R.
M
tfr,
C
M.
Turner,
tion
of
F-I
No
90S
audio
twp., for eradicating
$153.20
hauling dirt on MFT
December 10, 1906.
1959
Elm er D.1
mater............................. $50.00 garetha G. Meyer, Elmer D. 1
obnoxious weeds on
All
of
which
is
respectfully
subsections .......................
41.52
The Boerd of Supervisors re
John M. gpcRor $, F r—k Stahler,
Donnell Print Shop, 500 en
23.56 Nelaen Concrete Culvert
mitted
this
9th
day
of
December,
convened et 1:40 p.m., pursuant to
Annual Report—Couaty Nurse
Ne.
velopes...........................
9.50 Charles Lauritzen, Kenneth Hum
County highway payroll,
Co., te r supplies for
adjournm ent Roll call was m g’
mel, John A- Ruppel. jjster Hu
Mrs.
Frances
Maley,
Livingston
DAS
Rexali
Drug
Store,
month of NovemGlenn
Antrim,
rood repairs............... 193.00 ■ m i H m > <»|u I h i u i i announced a
County Nurse, was present and sterile lub. gloves.......... 1.29 bly, Bam Detwiler, Hugh M Me
4,691.90
Resolution No. 1.
£
Chairman.
Quorum present.
Caughqy, Francis J. Finnegan
County highway payroll,
read her annual report It was
Aldene Meyers,
Sinclair Refining Co., for
tive
Committee
John
Hofer,
John Holier, Henry C. Koopman,
moved by Dixon that the board
Crairman.
gaaoline, oil, etc........... 101.15 for maintaining MFT
motion of Kipfer/
Lester Hubly.
sections
for
the
month
Carl
F
Klein,
Glenn
Antrim,
Ar
Report
of
Noxious
Weeds
William A. Kimber,
give Mrs. Maley a rising vote of
Socony Mobil Oil Co., Inc.,
Koopman, was;
Earl C. Mortimore,
Committee.
Charles Lauritzen,
thanks for a splendid report
for gasoline, oil, etc... „ 66.31 of November ............. 2^02.15 thur C. Dixon, N J Wegner, Carl
H. H. McCaughey,
RESOLl
T.
Hunaicker,
F.
H
Letter,
H
J
Report of the Noxious Weeds
Howard Arnold, for first
Carl F Klein
Fred’s Service, for sup
Carl T. Hunsicker,
by
the
Board
of
Kipfer, Delbert K Ruff, Jacob H.
Committee
was
road,
and
on
mo
Report
of
Committee
on
Jail
and
plies for machinery ...
14.62 estimate — Sec $1-1Jacob H. Helmers
December 1, 1958
Livingston
county,
j
tion
of
Kimber,
seconded
by
Koop
H jn .
12,692.82 Hom ers, Jamas A. Patterson, Cur
Jail Accounts.
I. N. R. Beatty Lumber
Report from September 1, 1958—
tis
Weeks,
Earl
C
Mortimore,
Whereas,
the
pli|
man,
was
approved
as
read.
Report of the Committee on Jail
Co., for supplies for
Repert of Pablie Property
Howard Arnold, for grav
December 1, 1958.
Jamas R. Muir, C. M Turner, M ar
and Jail Accounts was read, and School work—School viaits, 70; Canada Thistle report of number deficient persons i
road repairs...............
Committee.
9.25 el furnished and spread
garetha
G
Meyer
Elmer
D.
El
is Increasing daily
of Patches:
Howard Arnold, for fur
an MFT sections........ 804.72 bert, John -M. Spafford, Frank Report of -the Public Property on motion of Hubly, seconded by vision tests, 1,274; referrals, 85;
the inadequate foci
Waldo—1958,
107;
1957,
87
Dixon,
was
approved
as
read.
nishing and spreading
Pontiac Stone Co., few
Stabler, Charles Lauritzen, Ken Committee waa read, and on mo To the Board of Supervisors of hearing screening, 1,101; referrals, Nebraska—1058, 146; 1957, 146.
State School and Co
gravel on SAR............ 5,247.00 stone furnished for
50; teachers-nurse conferences, 43; Long Point—1958, 72; 1957, 72
neth Hummel, John A. Ruppel, tion of Hofer, seconded by Hel
State School and Co
Livingston county, Illinois:
Howard Arnold, for rental
patching MFT section^. 211.97 L
mere,
was
approved
as
read.
fluoridation programs completed in Reading—1958, 182; 1957,. 182.
etter Hubly Sam Detwiler, Hugh
in a waiting list
Your
Committee
on
Jail
and
Jail
of machinery and for
Rowe Construction Co., *
H. McCaughey, Francis J Fin Tbe Public Property Committee Accounts respectfully report that the Fairbury-Cropsey unit and the Pike—1958, 407; 1957, 361 and 66 excess of 1,500
gravel furnished for
for gravel furnished
met September 29, 1968, at 10:00 they have examined the claims Forrest - Strawn - Wing unit, 306; R.
Lents have
negan.
Whereas, after
patching SAR ............ 246.75 for patching MFT sec
aon. All members present.
(completed the series of four treat Rooks Creek—1958, 24; 1957, 24.
been committed by, unty court
presented to them and recommen ments);
Treasurer, Pontiac twp.,
lions ......................... 142.88
inspection of children for Amity—1958, 77; 1967, 95 and 11 order to such instil ns, individ
Introduced to Board.
Bids were received for coal for ded that the clerk issue orders on
for rental of township
Homer Reed, for hauling
pediculosis,
177; referrals and R.
as long as
court
house,
jail
and
sanatorium.
uals have had to
Mr.
Curtis
Weeks,
Supervisor
of
tracks and end loader . 226.84 gravel and stone on
the county treasurer to the several
two years to obtain^ missions to
Treasurer, Pike twp., for
MFT sections ............. 903.59 Avoca Township, Introduced his Motion by Hubly, seconded by claimants for the amounts allowed home visits, 14; cooperated with Newtown—1958, 186; 1957, 136.
the Livingston County Tuberculo Eppards Point—1958, 87; 1957, 87. such hospitals, and
son, Stanley Weeks, of Avqca McCaughey, tbe bid of Morrison as follows:
rental
of township
Verne Erwin, for hauling
Coal Co., Old Ben Franklin Co Names.
Illinois has
Whereas, the Stat
trucks ........................ U4.18 gravel on MFT sections 106.57 Township
Amount. sis Assn, with the tuberculin test Pontiac—1958, 56; 1957, 66.
ing of the grade school children, Esmen—1956, 150; 1«7, 150, 6 R. a moral and legal
coal, of $9.95 per ton delivered, be 11/30/58
ation to tdTreasurer, Fayette twp.,
Armco Drainage & Metal
through eighth grade, Sunbury—1968, 426; 1957, 550.
!h unfortuequately care for
Appeared Before Board—State’s accepted. Motion carried.
for rental of township
Products, Inc., for- sup
Standard Oil Co
.....$ 49.38 kindergarten
Parking on the drive east of the Socony
children tested, 5,436 or 90.9 per Belle Prairie—1968, 260; 1957, 260, nates.
Attorney196.97
trucks ...........................
98.01 plies for road repairs
Mobil
Oil
Co..
45.71
was discussed. Due to Cities Sendee Oil Co.. . .
red by the
Be it therefore
Weston Grain Co., for
Treasurer, Eppards Point
State's Attorney Alonzo William court housethe
21.69 cent; children positive reactors, 30 R
committee requests Phillips Petroleum Co.
117 or 2.2 per cent.
Livingston
Board of Supervisor
supplies for road re
twp., for rental of town
22.80
Indian
Grove—1968,
141;
1967,
141.
Clay appeared before the board criticism,
lie general
county, Illinois,
41.40 and spoke on tbe bond referen that there be no more parking on Shell Oil Co................... 11.58 Home Calls—school children, 21; Avoca—1968, 102; 1967, 102.
ship trucks....................
20.76 pairs .......... ..........
Kion enact
assembly in its ne
Livingston Co. Construe
The following bills were al dum which was defeated at the drive
H. Tibbetts.............
171.01 children under care of D.C.C., 10; Owego—1968. 86; 1967, 170.
November 18, 1958. O.
appropriate legislate
adult6, 4; premature infants and Odell—1968, 47; 1967, 47, 4 R.
lion Co., for furnishing
lowed and ordered paid from November 4tb, 1958 election, and Public Property
Log
Cabin
Oil
Co.............
29.37
Committee met Cross Roads Service Sta . 12.96 infants, 10; interviews and confer Nevada—1958, 412; 1957, 404.
Ident perpossible for menta
road oil ...............
160.80 county aid bridge funds since the asked the boafti for their opinion at 9:30 aon. All members
present Shell Highway Service.
a proper
ences re-program, 22; meetings at Fayette — 1958, 369, R. 42; 1967, sons to be admitte
September meeting, 1968:
Rowe Construction Co.,
in writing on the matter of relief
236.02
Hunaicker.
state facility within j days tiler
G. & G. Construction Co.,
for gravel furnished for
for the mentally deficient in Il except
Russ McDugle ............... 135.15 tended, 10; referrals to D.C.C., 5;
389, 18 R.
Bids
were
on
file
for
equipment
commitment by a i
court, and
patching SAR
............
57.33 for county share of cost
linois institutions at Lincoln and for county superintendent of Daniels Oil Co..
99.41 helped at bloodmobile, 1; visits Forrest—1958, 383; 1957, 393.
ted to send
from regional office, 1.
of repair of bridge in
Homer Reed, for hauling
Dixon, so that it could be presen schools office. The bids were by 12/9/58
Pleasant Ridge — 1958. 82; 1957, that the clerk be in
solution to
cerified copies of
Avoca twp...........-a___ $2,163.35 ted to the legislature at its next
stone, grovel and dirt
Standard Oil Co .
14.47
116.
Frances Maley,
the members of thej krai assemsession. This matter was referred Underwood-Sundstrand Agency of Carrington’s Garage
on SAR ... ............... 351.76 Chet Osborne, for county
18.29
Saunemin—1958,
187
and
10
R;
Public
Health
Nurse.
$8,816.96 and Donnell Print Shop
share of coat of paint
bly representing
to the Legislative Committee.
Verne Erwin, for hauling
1957, 187 and 10 R.
December 1, 1958.
$3,290.00.
ing bridge In Fayette
H.
$863.84 To the Board of Supervisors of Union—1958, 656; 1957, 792.
gravel and dirton SAR 277.63
Motion
by
Mortimore,
seconded
twp...............................
37.60
H. J. Eppel & Co., for re
Transfer of Funds—State’s
Name
Amount.
Dwight—1958,
519;
1957,
519.
Livingston
county,
Illinois:
by Helmers, that Donnell Print Carter's Bakery ............$ 42.90
Legislatj Committee
pair of bridges on SAR 3,846.18 H. J. Eppel fc Co., for
Attorney's Office.
Shop’s low bid of $3390.00 be ac Woodie’s Grocery.......... 242.74 The following is a report of the Germanvllle—1958, 10; 1957, 10.
county share of 1st est.
Henry C.- O O p m an ,
Armcc Drainage & Mela)
Chatsworth—1968, 360; 1957, 360
The
matter
of
transfer
of
funds
past
twelve-month
period
of
your
cepted.
Motion
carried.
of constr. of bridge in
Homer
Products, Inc., for sup
11.00 County Public Health Nurse.
Charlotte—1958, 157; 1957, 157.
in the State’s Attorney's office was
by McCaughey, seconded Otis H. Law....................
plies for road repairs.. 116.23 Charlotte twp................. 5,210.34 referred to the Fees and Salaries byMotion
Brooking Market.............. 197.86 School visits ....................... 201 Sullivan—1958, 254 and 11 R; 1957,
Helmers,
that
the
county's
H. J. Eppel & Co., for
E. J. Brumbach, for oldResolution No. H ijiQgitlstlve
63.31 Number of children screened
254 and 116 R.
and Finance Committees
share for walk improvement on Brnnskill & Reynolds . ..
Commit,
age of machinery ..........
60.00 county share of final
Rodino
Grocery
............
103.56
Broughton—1958,
355
and
50
R;
for vision ....................... 4,268
court house property be allowed
csl. of conatr. of bridge
Stratton Radiator Scrv
51.23 Number of children referred
Resolution from Dellalb County to contractor, one-half cost of to Morrison Drug Store.......
1957, 350.
Resolution-No. 2.a$:tbe Legisla
in
Charlotte
twp..........
874.00
ice, for repair of radia
Board of Supervisors.
lal, $2,947.48, county’s share. Also Ike’s Market................... 172.19 for vision ....................... 339 Round Grove—1958, 627; 1957, 250. tive Committee was gwad, and on
tor on loader.................
14.50Chris Riber & Son, for
Henry C. Koopman,
motion of Kipfer, jpeonded by
Resolution
from
DeKalb
county
allow engineer’s fee of $206.33 Virgil Stewart................. 222.87 Number of children screened
county share of cost of
DeLong’o Garage & Ma
Fairbury Locker............. 113.77 for hearing ......................3,564
Wm. A. Kimber,
Dodge, was adopted ga read.
Motion
carried.
Board
of
Supervisors
was
read,
repair
of
bridges
i»
chine Shop, for repair
Beatrice Foods Co.......... 128.95 Number of children referred
Delbert Ruff.
Motion
by
Mortimore,
seconded
and
referred
to
the
Legislative
RESOLUTION
Nevada
twp..................
2,878.00
parts for machinery ...
8.26
Committee
by Hubly, that a dehumidifier be Eatons Grocery............... 202.02 for hearing ...................... 95
C. & G. Construction Co.,
Whereas,
services of the pub
Jones’ Garage, for repair
D
&
S
Drug
Store..........
27.00
Report of Agricultural Committee lie defenderthe
purchased for vault at cost of
Number oi children inspected
are
limited regarding
parts for machinery .
9.02 for county share of cost
Quigley
Food
Mart........
71.95
$70.00 Motion carried.
Reported on Visit to Hespiul
in classroom .................... 647 Report of the Agricultural Com the actual time he spends serving
of repair of bridge in
Wolf - Jacobson, Inc., for
Willis
R
Harms,
Sheriff
.
41.75
mittee
was
read,
and
on
motion
of
November
28,
1968
Mr.
Bam
Detwiler
reported
that
Home
Calls—
people of our county.
repair and service call.
14.80 Rooks Creek twp.......... 717.66 several members of the board vis Public Property Committee met
Hofer, seconded by Antrim, was theAnd
Children under Division of
Treasurer, Owego twp.,
whereas, the salary we are
The Pontiac Leader Pub
.
$2,556.94
approved
as
read
All
members
present
except
Hun
ited Henry Sterrenberg at the hos
Services for Crippled Chil
for county share of
forced
to
pay him by taw .aefau to
lishing Co., fo^ printing
All
of
which
respectfully
sub
.. . . .
pital this noon, and Henry sent sicker..
dren ................
66 To the honorable chairman of the bq exhorbitant for ($$rMrviCee he
’Notices to Contractore” 34.80 coat of repair of bridge
day
of
November,
mined
‘
t
his
28th
'
School children .................. 206 • County Board of Supervisors:
Ah Owego . t o . ............. 417-53 JdaxegaBls to Alto LWugator coum Motion by Helmers, seconded by 1958
renders.
Donnell Print Shop, for
Hubly, that bills be allowed and
tv Board of Supervisors
Pre-school children ............ 36 Your Committee onAgriculture
And whereas, the Livinglon
supplies for office....... 106.10 Ford Co. Highway Dept,
Lester
Hubly,
paid
Motion
carried.
begs
leave
to
report
the
following:
Pre-mature
infants
..............
19
for county share of coat
County Board of Supervisors feel
Chairman.
Charles P. Young, Agent,
Gienn
Antrim,
Repert
Ne.
1—
Fublk
Property
Names.
Amount.
Adults.................................
34
of repair of bridge on
that the salary of the public de
for county highways’
Jacob H. Helmers,
Chairman
Cammlttee
Unpaid Bills.
Tuberculosis....................... 16
fender
being betweata 40% and
Francis Finnegan,
share to I.M.R.F.......... 603.13 county lin e ................. 156.36 Report No. 1 of the Public Prop
John
Hofer,
4.16 80% of the
Meetings attended............... 29 Donnell Print Shop........ $
B rM ft C o aaO U at
state’s attorney's salary
The following bills were allowed S la ts AM B oa*S waaS
Arthur C. Dixon,
Lester Hubly,
erty
Committee
was
read,
and
on
Addressograph-Multia n a ry .
Interviews
regarding
pro
as prescribed in the revised staL
and ordered paid since the Septem M ata AM I t M V— *■
Aldene Myers
H.
H.
McCaughey,
motion
of
Antrim,
seconder!
by
graph
Corp..................
2.28
gram
..............................
73
M M raU aa amtI on*!
ber meeting, 1968. The following A dm
utes of the state of Illinois, is in
Jacob H. Helmers
Hubly, was approved as read.
B M rtas ........................... $ l.TW.OC
The polio immunization started Jensen-Salsbery Laborato
excess of what we consider a fair
bills were paid from motor fuel OaaoUa*
Report No. 1—Educational
and at! ............ i j n . T i
Ear)
C.
Mortimore
To
the
Board
of
Supervisors
of
ries
21.57 salary.
C ar and truck a x p a u t
M M J3
last
summer
was
completed
with
tax funds:
Committee.
Carl
T.
Hunsicker
Livingston county, Illinois:
P a y ro ll aI m achine op
County highway payroll,
therefore, be it resolved that
Report No. 1 of the Educational the giving of the third dose during
ara to ra and laborer*
IM iS
Your Committee on Public Prop
Total.......................$ 28.01 theNow
MUcwUanwow m t r r U l o
for maintaining MFT
statutes of the stote of Illinois
Repert of Miscellaneous Claims Committee was read, and on mo January and February. No polio
arty
No.
1
respectfully
report
that
an d aupa k a a r oad re 
Bills
Paid
Between
Sessions.
sections for the month
tion of Myers, seconded by Roy, cases were reported in J957 and Dr W. J. Boddington $2,400.00 be revised to read th at the com
p a ir t .................................
WV.S-;
Committee.
they have examined the claims
none so far in 1958 , I have at
p a ir o i brtdsa* .......... 7JSt.SCof September........
$4,370.80 RP uerch
of the public defender
Report of the Miscellaneous was approved as read.
presented
to
them
and
recom
a e a oI m a c h la a iy . 3.V71.0C
Fight........
525.00 pensation
Pontiac Stone Co., for
be determined by multiplying the
To the Board of Supervisors of tended three bi-mopthly meetings Beverly
R e p a ir at m acM nary S4S.ll
Claims
Committee
was
read,
and
mended
that
the
clerk
issue
orders
Duane
R.
Jacobson
.
104.00
C
o
n
tract
cooaUncOo.->
..
O
J
N
K
of the local County Polio Chapter
stone furnished for
actual number of days he Serves
on the county treasurer to tbe sev on motion of Mortimore, seconded Livingston county, Illinois:
. .. > 7 7 .. .. .
4SS.K
patching MFT sections
70.09 Mlocationooua
Your Committee on Education and also a telecast in Peoria
the county by a per diem rate of
U llaala m ualclpe! rtU roby
Wagner,
was
approved
as
read.
eral
claimants
for
the
amounts
al
Total
$3,029.00
m a a t fund ...................... t J S t . l i
Howard Arnold, for grav
$20.00.
To the Board of Supervisors of respectfully report that they have The routine inspection and
lowed
as
follows:
------------ S 3 * J ttJ 4
Dr.
W
.
J.
Boddington
reports
el furnished for patch
examined the claims presented to screening was completed in the that during the period of Septem
H. a Kipfer,
M otor Pool T a r P an*—
Livingston
county,
Illinois:
Names.
Amount.
ing MFT sections......... 421.81 Admlnl«4raU«a an d an*<-s sjie.se
Cl)
Yqur Committee on Miscella them and recommended that the county schools for the year 1957- ber 1, 1958, to November 30, 1958,
Klein
Hardware—
Ocoya Stone Co., for stone
Legislati
clerk issue orders on the county 58, and is well under way for 1,180 cattle In 63 herds were test
C an tra cl construction
ISJSSJS
neous
Claims
respectfully
report
$27.81
$26.26
$
54.07
SSJS8J1
M alaU uaac* ..........y ..
furnished for patching
Henry C.
0.69 that they have examined the treasurer to the several claimants 1958-59. The Fluoridation Pro ed for tuberculosis. No reactors
M lJd S JS Leonard Pflecger ..........
MFT sections......... 159.39
Homer
for th e amounts allowed as gram was completed in the Fair were found.
C oant7 AM B rM ps PonA —
claims
presented
to
them
and
rec
United
Research
Lab.—
C ontract construction . S 8JSS.Sc
Homer Reed, for hauling
bury - Cropsey Unit; F o r r e s t,
$114.01 $215.60
329.01 ommended that the clerk issue or follows:
D ay labor c ao a trv c tlo r. SJSS.ll
During the same period 1,036
stone and gravel on
Names. Nature of Claim. Amt. Strawn, Wing Unit; Chatsworth cattle
SU J4S.W Jewel Electric Products
Request of State’s
ders
on
the
county
treasurer
to
the
in 95 herds were tested for
MFT sections .............. 638.99 T otal
Grade; and St. Peter and Paul brucellosis.
Balance—$2,700 December 1st
Rejected.
several
claimants
for
the
amounts
Inc................................
33.52
Two
infected
herds
Verne Erwin, for hauling
December 9th, 1958.
School, Chatsworth. These treat were found containing two reac Mr. Charles Laur
S 8 S J iS .II
allowed
as
follows:
H
any
W.
Yanpey.......
..
27.80
stone and gravel on
ments are offered to the second, tors There were also 10 suspects. on the request of th
Amount. Educators Progress Serv
Acme Chemical Co..........
32.41 Names.
e’s attorMFT sections ............. 235.22 Ail of which is respectfully sub Younker
fifth and eighth grades and consist
ice, guide to curriculipm
Charles
Lauritzen................$83.63
Hardware—
mitted.
Six hundred and twenty-three ney, which was re
to the
Russell Mowery, for truck
materials.................
$ 6.50 of four treatments About 425 calves
6.50
All
of
which
is
respectfully
sub
$5.49
$1.10
Stale
Aid
Road
and
were vaccinated against bru Fees and Salaries
Finance
rental hauling dirt on
children
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Paxtons,
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19.91
mitted
this
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December,
Burroughs Corp............... 111.60
Bridge Committee
Committees, moved
lie state's
MFT sections ............. 249.12
In cooperation with the Living cellosis
Thomas Randolph Co., trans
96.47 1958
Sirahte Finger P rin t Lab.
Chai.es Loudon,
All of which is respectfully sub attorney’s request
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Stanley Anderson, for
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Cross
Chapter,
I
portation
account
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45.62
Earl C Mortimore,
50.00
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trick rental hauling
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the
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Aid
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H. i. Kipfer,
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carried.
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51.90
er, publish notice of pub
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Frank
SUhler,
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Secretary
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.....................
John Hofer,
Melvin Lumber Yard, for
visits of the Bloodmobile at the
lie hearing (Nov. 20, 27,
N. J. Wagner,
Charles Lauritzen,
■G. C. Murphy Co...............
11.55
Report No. 3—Fina
Chairman.
supplies for road rettec.
Prison,
Pontiac,
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and
Fair
and
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4)..................
76.95
Elmer D. Elbert,
Carl F. Klein,
Pontiac Clean Towel Serv
Aldene Myers,
paiga
......................
7.25
Report
No.
3
of
'
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Liv.
County
Treasurer,
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Finance
Jacob H. Helmers
John A..HRuppel,
u
ice
$66 30 $6838
134.68
Elmer D. Elbert,
Diller Tile Co., Inc.,, for
Committee was rea
on moof stamping machine... 36.21 I cooperated with the Tubercu
Oberholtzer Plumbing A
Sam Detwiler,
Charles Lauritzen,
supplies for road re
tion of Patterson,
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with
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Tuber
nded by
Adjournment.
C.
M.
Turner.
Heating
........................
74.64
Charles Loudon.
pairs .........................
20.18
Ruff, was approved
Total ......................... $185.19 culin testing in the county. In
It was moved by Hummel, sec
Addreasograph-Multtgraph
Illinois State Peniten
To the Board of
March
1958
the
high
school
child
Balance—$2,514.81
onded
by
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that
the
42.55
Corp. ............................
tiary, for supplies for
ren were given the test and in Report of Agricultural Committee Livingston county^
board adjourn until 9:00 a.m., November 28, 1958.
road repairs ........
38.40
(Rabies)
Your Committee
October
1958 the grade schools
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Nature
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were
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ried.
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Kipfer
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Boyer
reported
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Convention
Public
Service
Co
—
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Morrison Coal Co.—
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n
d
......................
$
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m
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............................
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Balance—$3.06
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supplies for road reRespectfully submitted,
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• pairs ..............
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for
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Pontiac Stone Co., for
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Chairman.
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C. M. Turner, Margaretha G.
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Charles Lauritzen,
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Moore Lumber A Supply
by Kipfer,
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pan. Motion Pontiac Office Supply....... 23.75
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W right’s Furniture ........... 10.95
Merchant Calculator* ........ 47.00
ley have
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RlUph Gqill ...............

It was moved by Loudon, second
ed by Lester, that the Board ad
journ until 1JO pan. Motion car-
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John Ruppel, Lester Uubly, .Sam
Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey,
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A. Patterson,
Chairman. •
f Delbert Ruff,
C. Koopman,
Ym. A. Klmber,
Elmer D. Elbert.
....... um

Jac o b H . (U lm e r* .
J i a M A. P a tte r•on ........................
C urtla Week* ........
E a rl C. M ortlm ore
Jam ** R. M uir
C. M. T u m o r
H u s im k t o.
M ty er
E lm er D E lbert
John M. Spafford.
f la n k M ahler
rh a rle e LaurlU ca
Kenneth H um m el .
John R umw I ..........
I ^ t k f Hubly
Sum D o tw llo r........
Hugh H Me
C « u|h«y — . . . . .
F ran c is J . Ftmu>«*» .......................
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34.00

13.40

11.40

36 00
36 00
3S.4S
36.00
36 00

10 30
6 00
4.40

46 20
45.00
39 00
41 00
44.40

30.00
M 00
36 00
16 U0
36-00
M 00
36 00
36 00
36 00

18.00
14 40
9.00
9 00
ir o u
11 00
16.60
13.00
11.00

54.06
50.40
45 00
45 00
46.00
57.00
54.00
51.00
46.00
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■ .......
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4—finance Committee.
4 of the Finance
was read, and on mo36.00
13.10
49.20
seconded by
36.00
14.40
50.40
approved as read,
61 152.00 $312.60 $1*467.90
of Supervisors of
county, Illinois:
Ail of which is respectfully sub
ittee on Finance No. uiitted th is 11th day of December,
report that they 1958.
the claims present
J. A. Patterson,
| and recommended that
Chairman.
orders on the counDelbert Ruff,
to the several claimHenry C. Koopman,
am ounts allowed as
36.03 \\ 13.20 $
36.00
• 40
36.00 13.20
36.00 18.60
36 00
560
36.00
4.50
36.00
7 20
36 00 14.70
36.00
4.60
36.00
3^ 00
36.00
2.40
48 K)
24.00
3.60
36.00 10.50
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E lm er D. Elbert,
Wm. A. Kimber.

44 40
49.20
54.60
42.60
40 54
41 20
50 70
40SO
36 00
36 00
36.40

Adjournment.

It was moved by Koopman, sec
onded by Helm ers, that the Board
a d jo u rn . until the second Monday
in March, 1959. Motion carried.
John M. Spafford,
Chairman.
4400 Ira L. Boyer,
27.60

County Clerk.

46.50
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. . . NOR IRON BARS A FEN C E—Edward H arris bites his
cigar in chagrin as he examines a conquering tree in the fro n t
yard of his Washington, D.C., home. The iron fence was gobbled
up by the tree w hich was only flve inches in diam eter when
H arris moved into the house 25 years ago.

SELF-SERVICE ELEVATOR— Don B ragg has to grimace
and p u t m urderous pressure on his muscles b u t he has been
clearing everything in th e pole v au lt th is indoor track
season. H e’s done 15-9*4, a new indoor record.

'

4

WHOOPS!—Lltnbe flung in all directions, Bill Reese is about
to bite the snow after tumbling from Domong during the
Worthing Novices' Steeplechase at Plumpton, England.
The jumper goes blithely on, head held high and erect.
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MODERN DESIGN — The rapid development of the

aircraft hasn't resulted In a pretzel-shaped propeller
i this. Blades bent w hen the four-engined com mercial aircruh-landed in a Lansing, Mich.. Aeld.

In
FOOTPRINTS IN THE DUST— There's a lot astronomers have not yet found out about
the moon. Particularly puzzling are the huge dark “seas" they have observed through tele
scopes. Drawings depict three possible answers the first spacemen might discover when their
ships touch down. The first school of thought, left, suggests that the "seas" are a thin layer
of dust over a solid surface. Then there are those who say that the dust, as line as baby pow
der, is perhaps two miles deep, center. Finally, some adhere to the belief that the areas are
covered with hardened lava and will make excellent landing spot*.

PERIPATETIC—B r i t a i n ' s
COCKY SPANIEL—You’d almost think this snooty little guy
won the prize cup in Epsom, England. It was aw arded to his
m other, but the tiny cocker spaniel seems p retty possessive.
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HELICOPTER W ITH W INGS—Blending the best features of
ft helicopter w ith those of a conventional airplane is th e V ertiplane." As its name suggests, It Is capable of taking off v erti
cally, but can Ay forw ard at m uch g reater speeds than a
helicopter. B uilt by Ryan A eronautical Co. of San Diego,
Cfcllf., tM e ra ft Is now undergoing tests for the Army. A
unique system of retractable wing Aaps deAects the propeller
slfpatrcan dow nw ard to provide lift for take-off and hovering.
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A lexandra of Kent, above, soon
will ba louring South America
w ith h e r mother, th e Duchess
of Kent,

WIND VELOCITY (Mile* Per Hear)
5
3
2
1
10
9
25
29
15
45
35
TEMPERATUKE
87
86
88
87.5
84.5
83
88.75
89
88.5
90°
89.5
76
74
72.5
70
78
60
80
79.5
81
80.5
82°
53.5
67
60
57
47.6
23
69.5
68
■65
72°
71
55
82
39
34.5
20
11
57
44.5
61
69
63°
28
18.5
11
0
45
42.5
38
-27
49
47
51°
-9 - -23.5
-38
39
36
34
30.5
25
11
0
41°
Below Below
-40
28
23
18
11
-40
30°
25
-5 -16.5
-40
Below m
0
6
18
14
11
-2
-19
-40
-40
20°
Below m
0
0
7.5
3
-C
-35
10°
-16
-40
Below
0
0
-2.5
-8
-12
-18
-29
0°
-40
Belov/
~
u
m
-14
-18
-23
-30
- 11°
-40
Below a*
m
0
m
-24
-so
-35
-40
->1°
m
m
0
-35
-46
—
-40
- a i°
—
—
—
1. Locate forecast wind velocity on top line (closest number). 2. Look down eotomn to number
closest to the forecast temperature 3. Follow line acroas to column at extreme right for
“tree temperature.”

MODERN POST OFFICE FOR PROVIDENCE — Sketch depicts the nation’s first fully

mechanized mail-processing plant and post office. It will be built in Providence, RJ. The
20-million-dollar plant will be serviced by rail and a heliport, right. It’s scheduled for
completion by September, 1980.

AN ILL WIND—"It isn’t the cold, it's the velocity” might well become a standard saying

about w intry w eather to m atch th at old heat-hum idity cliche for summer. For, according to
the U.S. Army Medical Service, a brisk wind can make a cold day really frigid. Table above
is based on the A rm y's w ind-tem perature c h a rt A little practice with it w ill aid in m aking
the outlook on a w inter day even bleaker. For example, a forecast of 35 degrees (F a h re n 
heit) and 20-m lle-an-hour winds add up to the equivalent of 38 degrees below zero as fa r as
exposed portions of th e anatomy are concerned (the same as being In a windlass deep freeze
a t th a t temperature.)
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U. S. S. R.

ROMANIA
6HE2B5E
PASSENGER
RAILROAD

TRUCK! n j r n i f o

CARS
■USES
DIESEL
ENGINES

nopy, M fast high, to built to withstand 100-m.ph. wind*.
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CARS
SHIPS

WELDING THE C U R T A IN ______

d p i *naa

y

bloc nations in Europe are being leered-together,
put of all the Communist countries with Russia’s
above illustrates how production of certain items to
Russia, Czechoslovakia and Hungary. Also, how

earthen
jument near
village. The
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fce the industrial out*
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